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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. XI. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 31, L860.

SRAWN NA SOGGARTH;
OR,

THE PRIEST-HUNTER.

AN RisI TALE OF THE PENAL TIMER.

BY M. ARCHDEACON, %BQ.,
Juthor of the Legends of Cbnnughi," 4e.

CHAPTER I.
Ellen found, on entering the cottage, that the

bell had been used as a sumnmons froi Katty, in
çonsequence of a sudden and startling change in
Sir Edmund; and, on apprachingi tle bedside,
she was utterly shocked-almiost paralyzed, by'
the feariui alteration produced by a few minutes.
His jaw lid fallen ; lis lips mere become com-
pressed, and his eyes rolled vacattly, as she leant
over him, lier own almost sigLhtless with tears.-
They closed, however, as he leant, and every
appearance gave token of fast approaching dis-
solution.

She looked piteously towards the bewtddered
old woman, and, sinkîng on lier knets, prayed
aloud, but with tear-broken prayers, for his re-
covery ; for, as yet, she knew se little of death,
tbat she could not bring herself to believe or ad-
mit thalt le coul dieC. She prayed long and fer-
vently, and before she had ended, the eyes again
opened, and she sprung joyfully ta hitn.

" Ellen-is this niy own Elleut ?" he said, in a
low, faint voice, his eye settlhng on ber with a
dia and struggling gaze, after havng glanced
wildly around, and lis cold, wasted fingers rest-
ing on her's, which, dehoate as they were, balf
feared to return the pressure, lest it should be
too barsh.

" Ellen," ho continued slowly, and struggling
Lard for the fast departing breati, "I be-lieve
I have been dream-ing, or am T sthi in re-a-
li--ty in this world ? I thought I was withyour
mo-ther, and that ve were aigat joined for
e-ver, and we were long-ing for you ; and 0,
it must be a long way ba'ck, I feel so wea-rted,
and 1 tust re-turn--God in heaven bless you,
my own jew-el, and be a father-to-you-
and.-keep-you-in--the-true-faitb."

The eye gradually closed for ever. Like the
wasting taper, its light became extinct ; but
while the faintest glimumering remaîned, it was
slhed on ber whom its extinction left an uter or-
phan in a troubled world ; and the lips were in
motion, endeavoring to shape ber name after the
power of utierance hald ceased.

Ellen neitler shrieked nor fainted, though the
old wroman uttered a fearful cry when the eyes
closed and the head fel. Site only tak Lthe
stiffened hand in lier ow, glueJ ber mouth to
lis, wlience she thought she feit the breath stili
issuing, and besouîght ber dear father to say only
one small word, that she might know ih still
heard ier. She could not bring herself to be-
lieve the father site so loved, and by whom she
was sa beloved, could thus depart and leave ier
alone and desolate with so little warning. She
placed lier band on his brow, his heart-put ber
ear to lis nmouth--his nostrils, hoping ta catch
saine indications of still breatlung existence. O!
the first death-bed of those we love that we are
condenned to witneus, is a fearful trial to the
young and affectionate spirit. It is bard, then
before the chilling scenes and experience of life
have rendered us callous, ta reconcile us ta the
certainty that the band isrcold and stiff that was
wont ta clasp ours su warmny-tat the tongue,
familiar from infancy, shail never welcome us
again--that the eye, which neyer looked on us
but with unaltering affection, shall never more
brighteuat our approachî.

It was not until somie time bad etapsed after
the spirit had flown, and that she lad made re-
peated attempts (o obtain a response, however
faint, fron pulse andIipi, that the overpowering
conviction forced ibelf ait Ellen that she was
indeed parentless ; and then, at last she wuld
have suuk ta the floor, but that sue mas caught
in the armis of Frauk, who had silently entered a
few minutes previously, after having had a pro-
tracted and satisfactory interview with Artbur
Ffolliot, and who bore ber fromi the room.

The rumuor of Sir Edmund's death spread but
siowily in that scattered neighborhood ; and but
-few were the mourners-chiefly aged women and
boys-that congregated to the wake that night.
But on the followvig night there was a consider-
able assemblage of the peasantry, many of whom
had come several miles to testify their regret
-and respect for him, however fallen, under whose
fathers they and theirs hai lived for centuries
and centuries. There was, howerer, no wiild or
noisy wailing, owing less,, perhaps, even to the
circumstances of the times, than td respect for
sacredness of Ellen's grief.

She bore lier bereavement, after she lad ince
became canvmned of its reality, mith much more
calmuess and resignuationa iban eitber Frank or
herse ol adelculatedi ou. After baring, mith
Frauk's consent, spent ain hour lu tears sud
prayer catoie with the corpse, mhen it hadi beecs
" laid outt," site taie froma her knees, and, eeo

trolling at onse the r.slhing tenrs, turned with a
determined coposure, few of lier years could
assuime, to direct arrangements, and have refresh-
ments lîberally prepared for the wake visitors ;
the liberality she was enabled ta exercise in Ibis
respect being, as usual, a source of consolation,
however melancholy.

It vas late in the nigat afiter Sir Edmund's
decease, when Father Kilger enternd the cot-
tage. lie Lad been in a distant portion of the
panisb, and bad not learned the tidungs of bis od
friend's death till a few houri previously, simce
rben, he had crossed streams, and traversed

mountain and bug in the rain and darkness, lu
order to reach the cottage before the funerai
could possibly take place. Imnediately after
his entrance, haviug offered suone consolation ta
Ellten, on ber last and greaiest bereavement, and
exhorted ber to bear it, as the Christian should,
wilhout murmuring and without repimung, le pro-
ceeded ta give ber the highest consolation human
being could now affordb er, by the celebration of
Mass for ber father's eternal repose. Prepara-
tory, however, to the sacred ceremony, nuch
caution was requisite and was exercied, particu-
larly as it was whispered by one or two, that
Shawn mws seen horerung about the neighbor-
hood ln tie eveing. The corpse rooam was oc-
cupied by some aged men and women, the long
attached and faithful retainers of the Lynch fa-
mily, with a few juniors Of thLir respective fa-
milles; and thither, citer a searching scrutiny
amaong the occupants of the parler and kitchen,
by Frank and the priest-the latter arrayed ir
humble lay garb, with hat ilouche and coat
muffled-such of these as were deemed trust-
worthy, were aise drawn gradually and by whis-
pered invitations ; some being left undisturbed;a
few, known to e faithful persans, for appear-
ance sake, and a few ouspected either of baving
attended the wake through c.riosity, or whose
known and frequent intercourse with Sir Robert.
caused ihei ta ae, in the preent case, objects
of suspicion.

When the congregatio selestei ta sssist at
Mass, and consistung of about twetnty persons,
young and old, were gathered into the smail
corpse room, which they completely crowded, the
door was locked and the window shutters fasten-
ed, with a tbick screen suspendedi mide them,
lest, from the lowness of the window, the sliglht-
est glimpse of the proceedinga could be obtained
froa the outside, wiule a kerchef mas placed
over the keyhole, that no pryieg eye might be-
nefit by it. Then the prnest, having hurriedly
arrayed himself in the few sacerdotal robes he
had kept secreted beneath his disguise, comt-
menced the service in a toue little above a whis-
per, but which was distnctiy audible aud eagerly
Leard amuid the intense silence preserved by the
little group-a silence almost profound as that
of the corpse for which they prayed. Eagerly,
indeed, did Ellen, aboie all, listen ta ite lioly
words so seldom heard e late, and which she
knew aould have been so highly prized by him
for whom they were now ofered p. It seeied
as if her spirit, altogether sublinated from earth-
ly thougits, were poured forth with enta. prayer,
though, now and then, she wa% ubiiged uto bow
ber head, ta rab away i e last rushing tears, as
ber eye involuntarily wandered from the clergy-
man and the cerenony' be was Performning ta the
pallid face of the dead,so soom t b bhiddes fmain
ber vie' for ever iwhile Father Beruard, bis
tail, thin persan and spirutual features rendering
lita no inapt representative of a mediator, as Le
stoad between the liimg and the dead, perforimed
bis functiois with fervor and deep feeling, low as
were bis accents, notwithstanding tat, occa-
sional!y, he could not control a glance ai doubt
and fear towards the door and wiuaduw. .And it
was weil tihose precautious Lad been taken, as the
ceremony was barly atilts coselusion, and the as-
sistants onl' preparing t leave the risoom grade.-
ally, and one by one, when the voice of the re-
creant, Sir Robert-now Sir Robert beyond aIl
disputation-mas heard in load and violent alter-
cation with saune who were attemuptng to stay
bis progresu beyond the little hall that divided
the parler from the wake-roon. He was evi-
detly intoxicated, andb is voiee sempletely ter-i
rified the occupants of the wake-roomî, wtith the
exception o Frank, who, with fashing eye, wasi
proceeding ta open the dpor,uin order ta beard the1
brutal bacchanal wiliout.

" No, no, Frank, you shahl sot endanger as all
ta induige your excited temper, wihatever excuis
there May be for your exeitemet ai preseat,">
said Fatier Bernard, placig himself againist the
doar aml aying one alnd oun Frank'a shoulder,i
whle with the other le bastily concealed the sa-
cerdotal robes again withi the course gaurmwts
le had remaaed. " I know thrt voicet, t, and
it haoes good neither ta those imdilîatît'ls here
norn- ta mo, mare ire ta be s. dhrough jour
meas; besîdes (bat auj collision waould, amincIy, I
ha ont etf place anud character just nom, Lowr-
cvr grass tht conduct ai thie misgided boy.-
ThLat wmdnow, sîmali as it is, wili pcrumit .;outr

egress, withiout risktng such unkoly' cllbson ;-

and in that direction you muit come with te, by vien, you'll sonn find that even their weighty clergyman and a gentleman, to prolect my frie nwhich mens we shalh avoid endangering the liv- back won't b cable to prevent me froi burying Miss Lynch, from insuit and anmoyance, if sbing and disrespecting the dead. Let us more at Sir Edmund Lynch in a way worthy of bis raîîk wishes my interference."
once then." and loyalty, though bis wake bas not heen so." Ellen grasped his hand and looked con6ding" Father Bernard is rght, dear Frank ; and do "4Away, heartless and impious renegade, and and gratefully in is face witbout speaking
remove yourseif with him for a few hours, for ail poilute not further the presence of the dead," while Katty, shakung ber hand triumphanfly aiour sakes," said Ellen, after a moment's pause. she said, stamping ber foot and clenching her Sir Robert, exclaimed, "thank God, Mas Edu" And leave you exposed ta drunken and bru- snail band energetically. "lBegone at once be- las sane wan to back ber now, besiden an oultal insolence, Ellen, were even nothng further fore patience is utterly exhausted. You think I collagh."ta be feared." am lone and at your mercy, but you are wrong" " Itell yon, Gordon," said Sir Robert, in a" There is nothing ta be feared for me, Frank" -sone two or three faces, with fierce excite- violent tone, " Ithoigh I may be obliged to payshe said, earnestly, " but as you would save ment stamped on them, showed themselves at the you tithes for nothing, you shal not prevent M>from insult the poor remains of him who loved door, and fiercely muttered imprecations were having mny father buried according to my ownus bath-oh ! Frank, go at once-" a burst of uttered--" and you think not-cannot at present wish. I am not ta be rode rough-shod over like
hysterceal sobbiug overpowered lier, and sie think, whiat such terrible provocation may pro- an old woman or a boy."
sank against the bed. duce. Away, dieu, to your drunken and lissa- " I wish, Sir Robert," said Mr. Gordon, im-I an gione, dearest Ellen," lie exclaimed ;- lute compaions, and no longer disquiet the apart- pressively, "Yeu bad shown more filial respect
and with the agility pertainiag ta his forin and ment o the dead, lest heaven itself should crush towards an over-isdulgeint parent during bis lie,
habits, lie Lad passed througli the little wmndow you ihere you stand." anid that, instead of profaning the bouse of death,which had been opened by the priest, and was as- " Yis, Miss Ellen, darlin'," exclaimed Katty, you were now exhibiuing conîduct mnore indicativesistinmg the latter in his less active descent. rushing in, after haviug been aroused fron a long of (the feelings of a son, and a Clhristian, ou soThey had scarcely completed their egress slumber, with lier ihm, grey hairs, tossed wildly solemn and mrourtnful an occasion. Then bowwhen Sir Robert, having broken away tram about lier withered face and neck, and fury flash- cordially should wc ail unite wiih you, in cou-
those whlo Lad been endeavoring ta detan him, ing from ber rheumed eye, " let lhin begone afore ducting the obsequies ai him whose cbarty and
kicked fiercely at the door, exclaiming lu a tone the sperit itsel' gets up, an' stbrangles him on kind-heartedness sa richly deserved, Iat bis re-of drunken violence, "Open at once, I con. the spot, lîke Honrese dhiu (black Heury) did mains should be respected by ail."
mand ye. I know ye Lave some varmint among with his ondutiful son, at bis own wake (ta tliem- " You're spkin' as thrne as gospel, Mr. Gor-
ye, but l'il unearth him speedily, or blazes to sel's be it tould)-God and the Vergin forgive don, jwiel," interrupted K.Itty, with a skrill
me !" me, that I should have a band in rairii' sich an sout, " it's lîini' that was the charitable and

The door was instantly opened; andl the scene onnathrel crather. Sure enough it was a pin- tlie kindhîearted ; the Lord is rewaruling bim tis
that met his view iight well have sobered andtance on me, for soine terrible sns o' thitu that night for id in heuaven ; and Goi l you for
softened any less hardened than himuself. I{is carne afor' rue. Oh Masther Robert, Masther telliung that onnathrel anid uîndutiful turncoat,
sister was resting on the bed, looking almost as Robert, low can ye look ou the d.îrk, could face axi' yer reverence1' ptarlorI, liat it was his utc-
pale and lîfeless as the parent stretched beside forenint ye, ai' think or aill the times it smaîiled nathrel conduct and liard heart that kilt ty dar-
ber, while the hushed silence of the other shrink- on je, aud that he had ye on ihis knees, af Le lin' otîld masther sa sooin itiîtelv."
ing occupants correspoaded well wmith the lighted wasn't even a dhrop's blood to ye, an' spake sa " Gordon, you are calculating on your grow,
candles and the other insignia of a death cham- hardenedl" like any other old woaa,." raid Sir Robert,
ber. And the sight had a momentary effect.- " Be silent, yon old drunken bellicat, and get furiously, as he glared fromu Kany to the clergy-
le paused in the doorway, and stared wildly out of my way instantly, or my whip shall be mai ; "lbut, thoughl ou rericon i your cloth
around. The effect was but momentary how- laid on your witch-like carcase." saving you froim lisonal aiai eni, jol may
ever; for he was lu that stage at drunkenness-- " Me dhrunk ! ye raie dhrunken an' onnathrel find yourself Vistaken, m n hat respect, if
not drunkenness:tself--when the violent and evil brute," exclaimed the old woman wilh fierce bit- you persit in itus iwurtirng me iiî a niatter that
tempered are least governable by themselves or terness, ber snall, red eys, diiated for the no- daes lot concer you, besides tiat uy word may
oters. Recoverimg instantly Lis intoxicated and ment, and lier withered bands clenched, while be sonetling with 8ir John still."
heartiess brutahly, ho advanced into the room ber frail body shook with rage ; " Arra, Miss " Sirtoberi, you miscalculate my character
and shoutiîg, " NelI, I understood you had one Ellen, darlin', af he ris bis hand ta me that car- aitogliher, else you are not just now ili a stlate
of the forbidden-one of the real game among rned him in my arms-I wish they were palsied ta earînate i properly, or you would nut deera
ye, and I was determned to give him chase ;.-.whin I di ii, an' of'n an'. of't I tould Sir Ed- for a mîîomentî( i could be deterred fil ia interfer-
but you have given him the start I see." mund an' my Lady (the heavens b their bed ng II a case that affecs men so strongly as this

" Robert, Robert, this is terrible," said the thlis ight) that they wor petting up a viper, wlin by any personal or selih fears. Alil pattry con-
sister, raisiug herself; " look there"-she point. I used ta sec Lis bolduess and oidutifulntess ; but sulerations in regard to preferment, you mciglit
ed to the corpse. what signifies what an ould colliogli ses-but af have leanied hefolretis, I have long ago llung

-" Yes, I see, Nel. He lias run the course lie ris his band ta me, PLd claw the very face totite wiids ; and I now tell yot diinctly tht
we must ail run, and distanced us I suppose.- off or hlim ; t would, aif I ras to be hung for id i shal reinain lere, however it iî:ày anger y,
Wel, he was a liighflyer in bis day and deserveil the next Lninnit." She spoke with clenchied untîl I see you dc part froma a roof you should
a longer course"l- teeth, andi stretcied out her long nails as if pre- protect fromt annoyaice against Ile toroLI, and

" Oh! Gad forgire you, Robert, for having paring.to spring wild-cat-like at his iroat, while beneath wbich nothing shoauld have tempied ya
the heart to speak so. Fallen, fallen as you evcr jomint in ber bodyi trembled with passion. to intrude aro this nighC, snd
were, I could not imagine that you could bring Utterly enraged by ber bitter tauntb, Le raised sPirit."
yourself ta use such words respecting-respect- the whip whici he carried, but his hand was ar- " The minister Las a soil to be saved aftier
ing-Oh ! God forgive you agan. She sank rested by Mr. Gordon, the rectar of the parisli, ail, and he's tilcinlg lke a cliastian sure enough,"
ber face on ber bands. who entered just then. whiispered Kaity to a crone who iaid had ihe

"Nell, you needn't get into the herc;es. I Mr. Gordon was a liberal-minded mac, of ex- hardhlioil o rernam with lier, when lier other
can feel as well as another ; but it wasn't ta cry tensive erudition in society, and as entirely in coumpanions fled ; while the infuriateil baronet
I came hure now. I suspected and beard you in- advance of the bigotry ai the times. Ho liad swore, with trtmendaous imîprecations, lie would
tended to bury the old boy according ta your own even the bodness ta state his opinion openly and make the benevolent clergyman rctract Lis wrords
forbidden ideas, and the foolish way Le lived ;- fearlessly on ail occasions, that the brutal sta- and speedily.
but I am determned lie shall be buried in the tutes, intended te crush the Catholiefaiih in Ire- "Arra don't purtind to bear the brute, yer
laiwful and respectable way befitting teheead of land, vould muerely hare effect of vitally iniurng reverence ; and myseif an' the woncî alote 'l
the Lynches, and without any of the howling iof his owL religion, and in accordance with such seoonßive bita the outside, nti ta be aggravin'
those drunken beldames and brutes-perdition to opinion, Lad frequently in lits parish, uterposed yourself an' the darlin' young nistiîress, ot to
them, what brngs them ihtre ?" IHe sook bis tie shield of lis protection between the persecut- talk o' disturbin' the blessd crpise."
band nd stamped fiercely ; and the women stum- ed Caabolhc and the rigaor of those vile lawrs.- Aje, pitel ithe blaspihetning turncoat out of
bled lu confusion out of the room; the few men accordinglyl Le bad leen for same yeans l such the wiuy," excaimued soe of ithe in auts
among them followed ton, though two or tliree cf bai odor ovîth the dominant party as ta have tie door, forgetinîg, in the resisiless excitruneut
thein paused without thie doar ta vateh Le issue compiletely shut out froi him ail prospect of ai the moment, ail fcars for is future resent-
of the scee, hurning with rage, and only pre- higt church preferment, which his inlnential Ment.
vented,'by their affection for Ellen and their re- fanily connections would otherwise have natu- Mr. Gordon seated himself calraly by the
neration for the dead, from laying violent hands, rally enîtitled him ta calculate on. On the window, while Sir Robert, clutching his whip
even lu the wake-room, and at ail risks, ani the oher hand, lie was repaid ta sone extent by the more frmnly, glancel fiercely from tihe rector ta-
ruthîless and unnatural son and brother. respect and affection with bwhich le was regard- ward the door, wience the voices had proceed-

" Robert," said Ellen, starting up, and wiping ed, by the pîrnscribed peasantry in th neiglber- ed. There was sonething, however, so threat
away the tears which bad been blindng her, " I heood. He lid been on cordial terms vitih Sir emring and ominious of daiger in t le volfiAh eyes
have borne, with a calmness onderful ta myself, Edmund aud his family, silce is induction iuta and fierce coutitenanuces <bat pîral:ded thîrougb
your brutality up to this moment. I have sot lie parnsht, and liad hee peculiarly kiud and alt- the doorwany, that after a brief struggle wilt lis
even once accused you of having hastened thile rençctri ta Iimsn'eli and Ellen., during the last wo wrath, Le ntioed ut, swearng he w:d have
death of iy darhing father by your abandtuvu ir liue- irIiilble<d yrars. the hurial lis cwn way, after all, nid lihat b.
and unnatural acts. But now that you veulmr e h d ttIbeen aireadyl twce at the cottage t aould haverevenge, and speedily, on Mr. Gor-
ta assert you will inter him, whose heart yoi vii dil cunse liurince tuer fa:lher's death ; leu, and, pursued by the " es, loud and
have broken, with rites contrary ta those ofi ie n.u;t hiving ou iluis niglat been inlormed that Sir deep," of the devoted reai irs anid whonmhe
raith Le loved and hoped in, I discard, at otite Robert Lad been ceen passing on towards the proceeded.
and for ever, ail lies between us, proclaiming you cottage, late as was the hour, lue, with truly After quitting the cottage lie patusel more
in the presence of car father's corpse, as the charitabiy consideration, left (lue basoi of his than once, and turned towards it again, as if half
nonster you are, and telling you, ta your face, family, in order ta aborten, if he could not en- determined ta re-cuter it and carry his point
<ou shal not dare remo a sngle inch the dear tirely prevent, the tumult and confusion be right- despite ail opposition; the quantity of the drink
-emains of him ta whon your very name was an ly judged mould be likely toarise from the un- h hltil(aken, having been just sulficient, by its
abomination for many a long month past." leeling son's intrusion into the house of deai i. excitement, ta render hl aobstinate and quarrel-

Outraged grief and affection lent ber a degree Ratio, M4r. Gordon," satid Sir Robert, turn-. sone, lu addition ta the opposition lie had met,
of energy, that completely startled her beartles inug fercel'y ronnd, and shaking of bis restraincr ufrot a quartner whence e had expected none.-

urother, as sle stood confronted witb hita, proud rudely, "youi will recollect that thougb jrou are Bct he fas Le by the bellecto of the
nd erect, with flashing eye and ch.eek moment- a parson, I care very little more for a parson scowhng faces be hadlleft behind, and the cer-
rily fRushed froim marble paleness to deep cria- than for a priest." (ainty tbat there Was not one riendly ta hina
aon. But (lie spirit of partial intoxication sup- "I must remember, also, Sir Rbert, that I among thein. Sa Le was faim ta continue his

.ortd himn, cd ho instantly rejoined, wit a bru- ae a man, aud I ish y'on, too, would rcollect route couards (te Hall
aI laugh, " Hello, my little girl, I sec you're that jou are one, on so salcmn and, mhat should (To b. coatinued.)
rue game ; but y'ou're crowing a little too laud, he ta y'ou, sa deepiy sorrful an occasion."
heught jou may expect ta Le backed by' master " You a not in thec pnlpîit itow, Mr. Gardai>; A porion rcading a quiotation trou tha Lonados Li-
&rthîur Ffohluat or cousm Frank, that, I heàr, we nt no sermons bore, and yen mnust not in- Ieranryc«nette, respeeting the consumptian cf ail,

tas been seera hovering about here fatter>y with terfere in my> famuy concern.," TTpon"asking a e m aîigo ntgtb.r Le va ia
aune af luis smuggling fruends. Buit, my littie' " I shall interfere no0w nt't a . . e:C, ni a fnormed uhat it meant-Londen ia WmoU u as I
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THE "TIMES", AND T.HE .IRISiH PAPISTS.

oFro the riahman.)
in the Znes of Thursday, August 2nd, there ap-

-peared .an a.rticle so extraordinary, even for the
,imes, that we must reyert te it. Some of the

wiseadres iwho adora its columus with their lucu-
brations, thought fit to have another fing at Irish-
mon, throngh the Medium of a leader upon Colonel
French's motion to art us as Volunteers.

In that article we learo, for the first time, that
Irishmen are divided into two factions-Papists and
-Orangemen-they seem to be two species, included
in the one geùus, vhich, so far, is brilliant of the
TIses to discover. Having thus classified the Irish,
the literary gentleman who immortalized himself by
writing the clever sketch, proceeds to knock both
their heads togetier to prove--both ta bis own sa-
tisfaction and tbat of bis readers-that they have no
right te carry rifles as volunteers.

After indulging in this philosophical recreation on
plurely logical principles- countering Papist with
Orangenanl, and Orange with Papist-just the game

-of bis betters-be decides that they are both pugna-
clous, and could not carry arms. This is beautitislly
shown and quite worthy of the Timses. fHe then pro-
ceeds through the labyrinth of bis disacvenes, cast-
ing the light of bis pecuihar genius on the subject as
ho passes, and by a process of ratiocination, as
original as it is perfect, he shows that as the Orange-
man and Papists are equal, that the Orangemen are
better than the Papists. "For," ho says, "Iwhat they

-do, they do openly and umadly in the light of day,
and so for the matter of that do their Papist enta-
gonists." Now any impartial ender must admit
that the conclusion draw is perfectly consequent
upon this fact. But further in bis observations the
tensporal sage develops bis argument more fully
upon this point. The Papists, it seems, shoot down
landlords and agents froms behind hedges, andin the
darkness ofnight: but the Orangemen oniy shoot
down Papists at any convenient opportunity. The
.morality of the thing is quite different-the Times
agrees with the law, and the law agrees with the
Times. For the la m puts doiwn the Ribboman
whihe, according to the Tincs, is synonymous with
Papist-but the law preserves the Orangeman. The
shooting of cn agent or a landlord, or ever a barm-
less Orangeman, is assassination, because it is done
by a Papist; but the lodgment of a quarter-ounce
of lead in the heart of a Papist is only a riot, e-
cause itl is dont by an Orangeman.

The distinctions drawn by the Times in these mat-
ters are both subtle and beauitiful, and cotlid never
striko any one only for the Times. For cur o a part,
if we were ever offered our choice teobe shot down
like an unsuspecting agent from behind a iedge by a
Ribbonman, or see the murderos muzutzie of an
Orangeman's musket pointedi ith dangerous
precision at us, for tie life of us ie could not
make an agreeable seection althougb the Times
might.

" We know," it says, " Itiat we have to deal with
an annual riot" (tiat is the Orange massacres),
" whici most commonly necurs in the month of July
but this is very different fer, from the bloody sen-
tences of the Ireishàechm-rudt" This ut once dis-
poses of the relative guilt of the parties in the most
impartial manner, and also helps te account for the
facte that the law is powerlesst tdeal wittht
Orange confederacy. And then the whole jumble of
fancy and fiction, logic and law, is constituted by
the Tinmes into a conclusions--taut the Irish people
are not to e armed.

Now we have t secret fer the Tùes, and as
O'Connell used to say, attthe monster mectingus, e
don't mind telling it here. The argument of the
Tines is founded on false promises and ends in false
conclusions-tbat is, to speaik more plainly, it is a
thorough lie fre begining to end: a lie, a notorious
Times lie, without a single mitigatory truth.

The Irish Ribbonman lu as distinct from the Papist
as the Oraugematn is from the Irish Protestant.
Ribbonisun is a normal school for informers, Who are
an institution of the British Government; of great
use to it sometimes in thinning our surplus popula-
tion, or for getting up a coercion bill by their little
distanr.ces. These useful agents then sometimes
ori et a little Ribbon conspiracy, in order to
dr good private speculation fer themselves, and
to the British Goverrnment afterwards, by re-
ce g its pay for stvearing aw.uy the libarties, and
sosuetimes the lives, of their dupes. But thanks to
the exertions of the Irish priestltood--tie Catholie
priesthood-Ribboaiss l sapprussed in Ireliand as
being miuptriotic and immoral, and efrom shorc to
shore within thie sens thlt circle our country tIere is
searcely a Ribonian to be fotut--except persap
in the Castle-and there is not a more peaceable,
orderly, moral nation iban tîhat icmposed by Irish
Papiss in ail God's Carsth.

Sa muci for the right, the abstract right to de-
prive the Irish Papists of carrying arms, derired,
fron their morality, as citizens-so munc, for the
lying statements of the Tines.

The Tites cadmits that the Orange Societies ought
te o euppressed ; but it qusorulously argues, " if they
stop short of open violation of the law, how can they
be itt down ?" Beaîutifuil reasoning What con-
stitutes open violation of the law according to the
2imes? Dots outrage ?-docs murder, actual or
atterpted? Does bruital ussaults committed with-
out regard te age or sex? Do wanton devasta-
tion, wilful and malicious wrecking of property? Do
any of those th ings constitute open violation of the
law-the precious law of British government as ad-
ministered in Ireltnd ? And yet aIl these things are
comprised in that annual riotof Orangeism wheh
the Tines considers snch a trivial affair, andi w .ch
it declares the law cannot reachI o supptress. This
is another lie for the Tisses!

When O'Conneil assembled the Irish people in
bundreds of thousands-vben they canme together
peacefully and morally-when, amidst all their
orderl legions, no man ccommitted the sligitest
violation of the lawr-when, amidst ail that vast
organization, noi even the shadow orf a crime could
h alleged against a single individual, the British
Government le Inrlni steppedoutie the law, and
suppresset e meeting perfectly- tegut] perectly-
peaceabe--net b>- an act cf parlament, beut b>- an
arbiîtary prclaatiosn issuted in the dark of tic
October erenintg, issuied in tise glotom asti silence ef
tise night, in ordeor tisat tise togu of watr, arrayod ou
Cbontanf cirant, nmight fall upon tise unissupecting
and unarmed crowd, tint slansghter tisentwithocut
cmercy-. Their murnderuuus attemapi mas fouled. But
their vengeance iras net--they sent tht great-
bheart oid mac - thait iprincely' patriot, misa, whact-
evr were bis failings, eut tise>- more not mat>, mnut
cvr he the pride and hoast e! Irel.îd--O'Connell-
they- sent imn toa eg.ai, and b>- such base mecans, Usai
lthe Lord Ciif Justice Denman teclared, whben te.
vorsing bis senîtence, tis.t trial b>- jury- in Iroean
mas "au mockery-, a telusion, and a snre.' And
yot, le tht face and memor>- cf these thsings, the liar
-the moe, pitful, lier cf the Tîimes-flhc ignorant
liar-asserts tsaI law cannet reachs the sanguinary-
Orango Society- ! Dots Se think tisai se>- eue will
believe that a goernment mwhicis nover hesitated ta
te injustice wheon it suitet its titre te Le unjust, eren
le flagrant violation of ail canstitutienal lau-dotes
ho think ta make uts believe Ihat ubat gorernmont
ceuld not put doue b>- farce of law, backed as il
mould ho b>- public opinion, c conspiracy- against
ordor like ubat cf Orangetsm? We ill eot be-
lieve it.

Oratngeit is ithe only blot which remains upon
our country. It perpettates bigotry and feeds its
lurid fires. It is the ouly remnant of intolerance
left in Irish hearts, and it is lkept up for their own
base personal purposes by a few mean political
trickstors, who, taîking advantage of the ignorance of
a portion of their fellow-countrymen, who profess
the Protestant religion-make a trade of their pre-
judices-make a trade of their follies-and derive
place, or pension, or title from the despicable trafic.
The herd of Orangemen gain nothing-nothing but

unfrequent occurrence in the lives of the poor fisher-
men an the coast.-Belfast Moraag News.

TuE LATE RIOT AT DERRYMAcAsr.-Tlhe tio men,
Murphy and M'Cann, who wore mot injured in the
riot at Derrymacasb Chape!, on the 12th July, linger
on in a very precarlous condition.

" TuE OitDINARY CouRsE OF NTuRE."-The state
of England is deplorable. They are murdering eacb
other, eatting tbro ats and commsitting suicides fast-

il1 

.

infamy, from their absurd batred to their Roman
Catholie fellvwt.countrymen, vwlIst the sleek vil-
lains who stimuleé their evil passions; derive al
the emolument. These mon, in their selfishness,
would barter Protestant and Catholic alike against
their own venality; they are of the tribe of that
frishman who thanked bis God he had a country to
sit. Hence, thon, every man who desires the future
prospericy of bis native land, will labour for the ex-
tirpation of Orangeism, and the goverament has ne
excuse to preserve it any longer, notwithstanding
the assertions of the Times.

We have now done vith the Tines-.we have
shown that there are not two factions in Ireland,
Papists and Orangemen--we have shown that there
is but one-Orangeism-and that that faction is
permitted, if net encouraged, by government.

What, then, becomes of all the fine reasoning of
the Tintes; why the people-the moral, orderly
people-of Ireland are to e deprived of the right of
being organized as Volunleers for the defence of
their country?

The cr.uses are not those alleged by the Times;
but the cause is-that if there were au arny of Irish
Volunteers, armed and orgauized, it would defend
from every enemy, and at every bazard-Ireland for
the Irish.

GwsEEDor SuseP CAsS-CoUaTr DomN:AL.-Lif-
ford, August l.-This morniug, Chief Justice Mena-
han entered the Crown Court at Lifford, at ten
o'clock. An application, which had been made to
his lordship lthe previous day, was renewed, viz.-
For leave te traverse the presentments for alleged
malicious destruction of sheep in Gweedore, in the
month of January last, and to have the entire case
reviewed before bis lordship and a petty jury. After
a lengtheued discussion by counsel, both for and
against, bis lordship granted the application. The
jury was thon sworn, and was composed entirely of
respectable farmers residing in the barony of Raphoe,
aud total strangers to the district of Greedore
(which is situate in the barony of Kiliacreenan). IL
is also right te remark there vas not a Roman Ca-
tholie on the jury. The only evidence to sustoin the
presentment was that of two Scotch shepherds, Wil-
liam Byers (the shepherd of theapplicant)and Archy-
Campbell (the shepherd of a Scotch gentleman, na-
umed Woodman). Byers stated on bis oath that on
Saturday, the 14th of January, 1860, ho found two
sbeep at a certain place on bis mountain called At-
tany, lying dead, with their skulis broken; that ho
sent the information to Robertson , and asked him
to send for Archy Camupbell, a distance of ton miles;
that Campbell came on Sunday mornig, the 15L
January ; and that he (Byers) met Campbell that
morning at Attany ; and that Campbell found an-
other sheep lying dead with its skull broken ; that
he (Byres) thon sent Campbell with information to
the police, that the police came to Attany on Mon-
day morning and saw the three sheep with
their skulls broken and feund four more sheep
dead, with their skulls broken; that they search-
ed the mountains and could not find more ;-
that heccounted the sheep with Campbell on
that day and the next, and found that there were 238
sheep wanting, which could not ho found dead or
alive, save the sevon with skulls broken, and that
these were ail found at Attany, within a short dis-
tance of each other ; that they finished counting the
sheep on the l7th, and on that day he (Byers) went
before a magistrate and swore an information as to
the loss of the 238 whicb, he believed, were ail mail-
ciously destroyed. Byers swore positively that Camp-
beli did not come te him before Sunday, the 15th
January, and that il was Robertion (Lord George
Hill's agrictulturist) sent fer Campbell, for that ho
(Byers) did not send for him. Campbell stated on bis
oath that he came down to Robertson's (the agricul-
turist) on Saturday, the 14th of January, in conse-
quence of a letter he had received by a messenger,
signed with Byers's narne, that ho remained in Raob-
ertson's ail night on Saturday, and went to the moun-
tain, and met Byers at Attanty on Sunday morniag
that he found one sheep there that day dead, with
the skull broken-that he (Campbell) was sent by
Byers to tell Robertson and the police, and that was
ail the sheep they saw up to that Sunday with marks
of violence. On cross-examination this witness admit-
ted thati he had heard Robertson swear before the
grand jury that he had not seen hilm (Campbell)
cn Satirday the 14th of January, and that he (Robert-
son) had not heard a word of any sheep being foutnd
with their skulls cracked until Sunday the 15th of
January, when he (Campbell) came to him with te
information. And also that he (Robertson) had n',t
sent for hit (Campbell) on the 14tli of January,
During the uross- exarnination of this witness le took
a piece of palier out of bis pocket and wis lu :king
at it, holding it under the witness box. Counsel then
asked wiat it was ; bu replied it ias nothing. Coun-
sel then asked him if it contained an'y memorandum
about the shecep, and ho (titness) said noi, and put
it into bis pocket. Coansel asked hicm to band it ver
to hiM, and after n great deal of ditficulty it was got
from lim. I coutained a memorandim cf the sbeep
t tilated as described. fHe (Campbell) thon said in
reply to counsel that Le iad sworn falsely. (This
created a great sensation in court. ) It also appeared
by this memorandum that the sheep fand mutilaied
on Sunday, the 15th, did not correspond with the
number both Byers and Campbell bad sworu to as
being found on the 15th. Several other witnesses hav-
ing been exatuitied, the case losed. The jury wçere
not ten minutes coming toe a decision, which was
against thie presentments. The juIge after the verdict
iwas annutînced said-"t I am as satisfied, as I am of
umy very existance, that those sheep were not malí-
ciously killed.

During the past thrce weeks large numbers of pigs
died in tise ieighbborhoo cf Newtownbarry, and about
Kilrush, of a disease called thI "black sickuess."
The animais tire sen to go about moping, disinclin-
ed to eat their food, and die in a few hours, the bo-
dy turning purple. I beard of a couple of cases
where parties lost from 15 to 20 pigs.-Werford
ConGslut ion.

Tire SîsTEns DRewNED.--Two line young ironuetn
sisters, named Doolan, aged eighteen andt twrent-
tbree, froua the neigihorhsood cf Ncwtownountkcn-
nedy-, wrere drownced on Friday, while butbing off
tihe Strandt, aI Newrcastle, county- Wicklow ; une cf
the ill-f,îted sisiers venturing in too far wras carriet
outi frem te abroptly retreating beach, and wats it-
nmediatly 'baent beir depth, whben ber loe daring
sister, nowi boid as a lion, in the strength cf her af-
fection, rushed uo tise roscue, bot unhappily wvith ne
butter result than te shatre her untimely- fate.

Cosvtsroîe-On Sunda>- last, Mr. Denis Connell,
cf Triloe, wras receired into the Catholia chturchs at
St. John's Limerick, b>- the Rer. Mr. Ceck, P.P. of
Steouhabl.--Linerick Reporter.

On Saturday-, 28ths uit., during a suddon squtal,
lire fisheormen wrere returning te Ballintoy- cfter tiseir
day's fishing, whben a sec fillet thseir beat, whi up-
sot, aind the irhole boat's crew weoro lost writhin sight
of thseir wires and familles. Other beats' crewrs iandi-
od at Shseep Island, and thereby- escaped. Sean after
they attomputod the rosaut af the missieg crewr, huit
witheut success. Tise baies have not yet hoetn
found. Tht cames af the mon lest (tht families of
whbom are destitu te), are James MErlant, wieo anti
twoe children; Robert M'Ernlane, (bis brethter), wrife
and four chutdron; James M'Auley, wife and twvo
children ; Georgo Borland (an old tan), iwife and
fasmily ; Hugis Ginln, a young mac and unmarried.
A painful inierest exists along the cost about Ibis
mnelancholy event, though parallels ta it are net cf

or tan ever in this happy country. The ton cof
théir newspapers is quite ia accordance with this
state of things. A paper cald the Liverpool'Cour-
ier, notices the suicide of a merâiant (who hanged
himself) in the following terms :--"Itis our painfuil
duty te record, in another colutmn, the facts conect-
ed with the sudden and unexpected demise of the late

_ , Esq., which will be perused with painful in-
terest by the public ; the more especially as Mr.
- departed is life under circumstances, which
atfirst sigt, appear opposed tIo the ordtary course of
nature. The Courier is an ultra-Orange British news-
paper, and ie may therefore accept its estimate of
(Englisis) human nature as netl itcacerato ubon it
inforcs us self-murder by thenleath cf a dog" (as
anether Englishman once termed it) is "t opposed te
the ordinary course of nature" only at "ffirst sight."-
Of course a moment's thought will diupel the fuolish
ides of suicide being "opposed ta the ordinary course
of nature" in this country. Indeed it is the ordinary
course; but the fact of recording a suicide as " a
sudden and iunexpected demise" (!) is so racy of this
soil, tiait i1 cannot forbear calling your attention ta
it. Of course the editor of the Courier intends not
te ho extra-ordinary at first or second sight ; se, no
doubt, me shall some day beur of bis "sudden and
unexpected temise" itsder circumstances which will
nol appe? r "lopposed te the ordint r> course of nu-
ture"-" cnexpected demtuise" uila J judas Iscariot-
Lutter in the Nation.

GREAT BRITAIN.
THE Acauisuot' oF WESTMîINIsTRt.-We are hapy

ta say that favorable intelligence continues ta arrive
with regard te the health of the Cardinal Archbishop
of Westiinister. His Eminence, in a letter te the
Vicar-General, says:-"I go into the country to
complte My convalescence, preiously ta making a
start northward," and a letter from Dr. English, aise
to the Vicar-General, says:--" The Cardinal is out
for a feu days at Castel Gandolfo. Tte is wonder-
fully botter."- Weekly Register.

The contributions towards the Papal Tribute from
the Diocese of Shrewsbury amount (within a trilfle)
to £1,100.

The week ias been tolerably exempt from any
very exciting crimes, suai as the Wolworth tragedy
of the previous week. Suicides continue of frequent
occurrence, but murders were not sa rite. In Lon-
don four children irere reported on Thursday as
murderedt and five infants as "suifocated l bed," of
course accidentally, but these are mere trifles in this
eminently enlightened generation.

Protestant Sisterhoods are net such an innovation
as some assert. In 1079 the Baptists of Bristol bad
an institution of Deaconesses, who were "set apart
for their office by prayers and fasting." They laid
themselves under an obligation not to marry-no
great sacrifice, perhaps, for they were all over sixty
years of age : their duty was ta visit sick sisters and
brethren, ta take care their wants were supplied, te
speak words of spiritual consolation te those who re-
quired it, and tu at as nursts.-Guunhi n-n

Of the twenty-five barons who were appointod to
enforce the observance of Magna Charta, says Sir
Bernard Brke's Second Series of Vicissitudes of
Families, there is net now in the House of Ptrs a
single male descendant.

ExTEnT op LoNDON.-London, says the Registrar-
General, now covers 121 square miles-a square of
eleven miles ta the side. It is equal te three Lon-
dons of 1800, it increases at the rate about 1,000 a
week, half by births (their excess over deaths), and
half by immigration (its ecess over emigration.)-
It is remarkable that in London one in six of those
who leave the world dies in one of the publie insti-
tutions-a workihouse, hospital, asylum, or prison.-
Nearly one in a eleven of the deaths is in a work-
house.

LoRD PALMERsToS ITALIAN PoLroy.-Tbe Lon-
don correspondent of the Freeman's Journal says :-
" The speech of Lord Palmerston, delivered at the
meeting of members aI bis private house, bas cre-
ated the strongest indignation among a portion of
the atholic members whom the Premier had in-
vited to sustam hi, le lwhat ho believed t eho an
important crisis in bis political life. The noble lord
claimed confidence in the Governmenton the ground
that te this crisis it iras imperativoly necessary that
there should be a strong Government in England,
as foreige complications had arisen, and ho was hap-
py to tell Ilhum tha a telegraph bad just been re-
crive announicing that Garibaldi's forces at latnd-
ed on the coast of Calabria. Hence, ho said, it was
necessary that the Goverument should possess the
confidence of the country, in order te sustain the
people of Italy in selecting their own form of Go-
vernment. This declaration excited, as I bave stated,
the utmost indignation anong the Irish Liberals, as
it was cleanr that the Premier was endeavoring ta
shadow out a policy inimical l the independence of
the Rotmn Staeis."

The grenat eveti aof the week ias been the Division
in the louse of Commons upon Mondy night. The
immediate redtuction of the Cuistoms duty upon
Frenchi mper iras carried by amajority of 33, though
the third readiig of the Bill for abolishing the Er-
cise Duty uitpon Paper had only been carried last win-
ter by a majority of 9. Tbis tecision of the louse of
Commons is all the more important because it was a
vote of confidence in the Ministry, and an approval of
their foreign polie> respecting Italy. Everybody
knows that Lord Palmerston, Lord John Russell
Mr. Gladstone, and the Whig Ministry sympathises
with Gari' . and with those Italians who desired
to subvert the Pope's temporal Sovereignty and seize
uponb is temporal possessions. These are Lord Pal-
merston's own wisies, and he has repeatedly ex-
pressed them. Since the votes of twenty-one Irish
Catholie members put him mito power in 1859 Lord
Palmerston lias been ableo acontribute very materi-
ally towards tis consunnation. lie never had a
botter chance of helping it on than now, for the
Frenchb Emperor is anxiotîs t0 follow the poliecy of
England in Italian affales. He says Le ishes te see
pueace nest d ta ftaly b>- an>- moans, provtted the
scurity- cf thtfeHl>- Father be provited for. Napo-
leon 111 say-s nothing ni tise Pope's Soerielgnty, orn
of his indep'endentce, or of tise integity- cf bis demi.-
niones. Tise Pope's pensonal socurit>- is nir tise Em-
peoror's oce, and to this thue Whig Ministers have noe
abjection, fer troc Mn. Gladstene, le the wrildest
flighti of bis Jacobinical cothusiasme, bas neror really-
visised ta see the Popo hanget le St. Peter's.-
Londont Tabld,.

Tus tas a ENGnANDe - Following te esauule
set b>- the Italiains le Eeg]lant mise mate doenstra.
lions tise cuber ta>- le faveur o! thoir natienality-, tise
frisis nesidents in cuir langer tomes are agitaing inu
faror ai a rostoration te Ireland af ber native Gev-
ernmtent. Among otheor puaces, an oenthusiastic nutet-
ing isas hotu held at Birkenbead, at whichs neselu-
tiones wrn carriet b>- acclamation demnanding tromt
England, au an caLct ouetibutive justice, tise re-
steration ta Ireland of a domeostic Parliament, of
which she iras unjusly- deprired b>- fraud, trenaisery-
andt blaodshot, uparaleled in the hsistor>- cf nations
uo carry the accursedact cf union, whieh provin-
cînlized their ceunr>- set mate Item allons in their
nut ivie Ilans].

Esoauui JUnTicE.-At Great Mariai on tise 6uth cf
July lest, a poor tramp mas broughtu before oe cf
iîur magistrales chargot wUithawking books wuith-
'ir c liconco." Hle htat le his possession a capy- cf
y lur pape r, a Family Herald, sud c Cassel's Faumily
!'ap;er, and lu boeg prot thai be mas offering thoîn

a
1

" I always obey orders when I iork for a man."t
"Leare!" said themate.
"Agreed," said the Judge.
"Who is that man ?" said the clerk.
A bystander remarked-
" That is Juidge Il-, of the Fifth Judicial Dis-

trict of Missouri."
"Let go ,hat lue !" cried the clerk, and the boat

put mtu the stream ot its highest speed.

The English sympathizers writh Garibaldi continue
te: send supplies of muskots, ammunition, &C., for
the use of the "Sicilian Army." A eplendid screw
steamship left Liverpool a few days ago well stored
with war materici, the vessel and contents iaving
been delivered over te Garibaldi's agents. Accori-
ing te the Paris correspondent of the Times, Signor
Farini "bas succeeded in preventing the departure
of an expodition tiait iras ta bave landed in the Ro-
man States. Most of the volunteers composing it
will , it is said, procoed ta Sicily. The apparent im-1

imence of ani attack on Naples by Garibaldi keeps1
everybody on the qui vive."- Weekly Register.

Tint TsuiixaTENED INevAsioNo a 1803.-In contem-
plation of the threatened invasion of England by
Bonaparte m the year 1803, it appears that Bishop
Hurd liad placed one or both of his episcopal resi-
dnces at the King's disposal, as affording a suitable
and secure asylum for the royal fainily. The follow-
iug letter shows leiwhat estimation bis old and fait-
fui servant was beli by that considerate und warrn-
hearted master :-" Mfy Dear Goud Bishop--lit as
been thougit by some of my friends, that it will not
be necessary te remove my fuusmily. Should I be un-
der se painful s necessity, I de not knowi itre I
cotul place thein with se much, satisfaction te my-
self,' dti, under Providence, wits s inuci security,
as writh yourself and mity fiends ai Worcester. lu
duoes not appear probable that there will be any oc-
cision for it, as I do uot think the Linhappy tan
wiho threatens us iwill dare to venture among us ;-
neitier do I wish you te make ny preparation for
us; but L thongbt it right ta give you this informa-
tion.-I remain, my dear good Bishiop, GEooR."
-Hurd's lenoirs by Kiliernt.

Mr. Sptrgeon bas rettîrned frocs bis Continental
tour ani resumed is Exeter iallI preacinitgs on
Suinday. Tite Tinmes says :--Durmng his travels he
preache ml the cathedral at Genev&, and contrary
te the Baptitt mode Of addressiung a consgregation, the
rev. gentleman astcilid the pulpit dreesed in full
canonictls. So great was the auxiety te hear himu that
some came as many as tio hunidred miles for the
puriiose."

Teie WALVoT:ru MCtEaUs.-The following facts
throw a liglit upon the cause of one of thIe terrible
series of murders knoiw as the Walorth trnigedy,
namely, that of Mary Weels Streeter, the sweetecari
of William Godfray Yotungmsan, who now standsne-
cused of ber death. After the examuination of the
prisoner at Lambeth Police Court, an Tuesdaty hast
Inspector Dann proceded te fle residence of the fa-
ther of thie young woman, near Watdhuurst, in Sussex
and broke the fearful intelligence cf the tuturder.
The various members of the family stated that suais

Sha o been their forebodings of some dreadful ovent
that they could not settie down ta their work, or do
anything on the Tuesday. Youngtman bad made use
of the most unfounded suisrepresetations to induce
the young woman t amarry him, and to obtIain the
consent of their friends to their union. In the first
place ho represented that ho huai an independenti
incaome of £200 a year, that he intended taking a
house for hern at Brighton, and keeping her as a lady
when on the contrary, ho had not a single pount,
and on the morning of the murder, h did noL pes-
sess a single penny. It further appearei froue his
correspondence, that for saine wecks previous h liehad
been strongly urging ber ta allowr him to iisuire ier
life for £100, and ou mentioning the f t tolier fa-
tIser and friensis that they s stongi.nvised hier
not to do, that she positively asured then that site
should do o such thing, and they mre in iopes
that sie did ont. In the last lutter addressed by uthe
prisoner te Miss Streeter, ho strongly urget he teo
cme to town, te bring ail the mone- shie coul iithl
ber, and to borrow from her friends, and particularly
stated that tbere was no necessity for getting the
;vedding things made up, as they couldo bhai l
town. Ife also bat the banes publisied at St.31ar-
tin-in-the-Fields ; but it is a very curious fact, and
one which shows that the utnfortunate young woman
must have had some foreboding that something ex-

' traordinary wras ta hiappen, tshtUt On Monda>y nighît
tiaLt she folded up ber purse, containing ali the ro-
ney she possessed, camely £1 2a 2d, lin lier puotticontu
and stowed it away sonie distance fro the bed. nlu-
spector Dann, on searching among the prisoner's
papers, found the polie> ofan insurance cffected by
:tins on the life of Miss Mary Wells Streeter for £100
payable to him on her death. The policy wras daited
on the 25th of Jui , jtuIst six days iefiore the niiurder.
It has aiso beetu found that at the Sessions, iel at
Stuafford on the 8th cf Mairc, 1850, the lrisoner htd
been conricted of stealing e quatity iu>of plate ie-
longing to his master, Mr. J. Keate, a Stalforlshlire
gentieman, and sentenced te 12 montis iard labor.
le wauîs discharged in Maroh lasti. lie theu procured
a situtiion at Mr Dtncnts Jlenrietta-street, Cuvent-
garden, by a false character, or ralan er fase relirc-
sentatiosuc, and wias dischargedi from there in the be-
ginuning of the lasi renth vie- ua renewed his ac-
quaintance wilhi Miss Si, 'r. Co "Friday the body
was re ved to eWadlburzt, to b interrea alongidbe
tue remains of hier sister, wrho died b t a few wueeks
since of consomption. The prisouer persists in hik
former statement ibhat his mother huad tine it, unil
that ho ony killed hier in self-defeunce. lie cals anul
drinks iel id doues not exhibit any aberritiont cf
intellect. il th the above facts, the difficllty cf
tiscovering a iiotive for the above mtrders uimmedi-
ately vanishes. Tite murderer was seen ' redhtaind-
ed ;' he ruthlessly resolved te ren-ove all the wit-
utesses of his crime, and three more persons perisied.
A verdict of wilful mourder has been ncrtirned against
William Godfraiy Youngman ilu eec case-Uit-

A Mas Anus Tuian HossiaiLE aY Livasaut.
-- Diring a violent thuniderstrmu, near Windsor, the
lightning struick a laborer nascd Joseph Langley,
.itl iliree horses, at sark it u] fi-Id belcnging e tIr.
Cantrelly, Baylis-Farmn, kiluing them all instantly.-
The hat wortu h.. :e 'ledeceased was ton to shtreds tand
sea eredil abot, while the wrhole of the uppler por-
tion of th body was frightfutlly disflgured. Tse
herses.did 't a;ppefa t have eu2fferedl n-1Qnyetxte l
injurnics, th.ghî lthe>- wreo strucrk town tend instan-
tanecou

DsircîmG Fott A WVaos.-A t a brierbuouse at Sedg-
ley-, tnetar W'olverhampuuton, s feu weekes siri ce, Samuel
[Jannet, spike-nail forger, more- thau slixty yetars oid,
uudettook: foc a wagon te drink tro gaitans cf aie ine
forty--five minutes. Tise fsrst titree pints awere takens
at a tdraught. He became se ill i-efcr' Ie aîccom-
pliched luis task, thant surngeouns were se-t fb-r. 'Vie
case mas at first proncuned ho"peless, buit union tIr r
treatmnent of threec surgeons, hue recorered during the
nighti. Asmonug thiose Ptrestnt to wuit'-ss thle dieigtt-
inîg font waos a parist cnustabie.

UNITlE D S t.fEB.
TUE L2asr " CHrNusIQUr. -TI.e lVestern Burmner

putblishes c ry> crediable acceunt cf tht claie of!
affaire in Kankaket, giron in a iouler et s gentleman
mwho visitod tisaI place on the 3lst uit. We limit
ourselves ta givo oui>- tht finale cf Ibis grand trams,
for tise getting ep of mwhich tise pursos cf gmllible
Amnericans downa cest have been sa deep>- hiet. A
quarrel bas laiken pince hetween Mc. Chiiniqîuy andt
bis chie! agent, Mc. Domarus, all about mono>-, andt
theo division of funds. Thseso difficulties culmintedt
an Sonda-, Jul>- 2Dth, whben " Mc. Obiniquy- mas lin-
sîuhit, [ire quo fret tise botter) set aIl bel oint
ai isis 70 converts left hlm. Thon Fatheor Cisiniquy-
annauneed tisai hue irould visitSctland 1o attend as

for sale, ouri wrthy mngistrate committed him to
prison for twenty-one days with hard labor. On the
foillcing day two girls of disreptable chracter
were brougit before our magistrates charged with
stealing two umbrellas, of the value of £1, from our
parish church, during the hours of divine service.-
The case having been clearly proved, the prisoners
pleaded guilty. The bench, after having admonish-
ed the prisoaners, "sentenced them to be imprisoned
for one day." They were thereupon discharged.

Synod cf tht Scotch Presbyterian Church; that
during his absence he would call on the Queen of
England, and other Protestant potentates, for as-
sistance and morey ; and he will get money, he will
pocket it, and will give thems noue." Thus the eat
is out at last. Ail these Protestant old betties have
been duped by the cunning Frenchy: their cause is

ot a whit adranced;iwe have made merry at their
expense; and-the Catholic Church is the gainer by
it all.--Boscon I'ilot.

Tas -TAY -Tua MANAGE HosItrALs IN CINcN-
uaTi--Te condition of the sick in the Commercial
Hospihal, ongit toengage the attention of these

esa haro Che diretion of public afFaire, and are not
desnte cf Cisristianc aarity. The medical attend-
cnce is excellent, b utthtbouse and bes are in a
vile and horrible ceonition. The whole place l
oerrun dl ibre -republicans," commonly called
hugs, end thtunufocîurnauo sici art cousignot ttoas
fate which cian betterlit imagined uhan descried.-
The beautiful Marine Hloepital, erected in a bat leca-
lion, and etanaexi-avagant exponse, [s vacant. The
rouf mas blo nol rb> tie etrndeor at least a liart
nt ht and It was lefu to Lake care of itself, uuil tite
papers called pubbi attention to its.condition. Tie
Sisters of Charity maie a preposition to Steccretary
Cobb tontake this house for a terse of yetre, furnish
it, and take the Marine Patients fer tîree dollars a
week. This would Save been a great saving to the
government and a blessing for the sickl ; but the Se-
cretiry siifted the blante upo the law, andv ms
sorry-very-thiat the law woiuldm net let him grant
tle petiuion of the Sisuers. le the meantime, it is a
great consolaion lo the lbenevoient to knowf ita
there is no ock of Bibles lu tosvn.-'elegraph.

Tuis T'au Pitss. -'This is the ltile of a Catholic
journal started in Chicago by M srs. R. E. & M. Fia-
ver. I lshtape and size il esemxbles the Sentinel ;
tie nunner betore us is well filled with original and
selected articles, whuile the Lappearance of the paper
is highly creditable. The price iuplaced au $2 per
annum, and wie hope our cotempuucrary anv-soon have
a large listof' p ay in advance' subscribers any others
are not reliable. The Catholics utf Detroit have now
their Guardiani cWil establisied, ai we tire glad our
co.religionists of Chicago hsae seurtedi a True Press
te defend their rigits ageinst their calutmniators.
Tie morte Catholic journals tiLe better.

A lICaTass Wrsvcu.-Tie C itatinutîti Enquircr
cf tise lith itant says :-" Last Monday, there ar-
rived in this city on the steamer Le>anon, a mitait and
wonisn, who representei thei.elves tobe husband
and wile. On the arrivai of the boat, thie couple
started up town, the huisbaiind directing fhait their
baggage should h sent to thre Soutihgaîte ll'usae.-
When the twami reacied the intersection uf Waliut
and Second streets, the bsuîslîatd conclided utat they
Sa better put up attthe Wualutt-street Hfouse, and
leuavig his mwife on the corner, he hurried baick to
the bout, te couotermand the trier about his hag-
gage, but neglecteutu reiurn. Tise poir ivoman

irted for iunt a long ritre, and thitu-, brsing into
tears, told her story 'o t mruereliit inie thi ieity,
who conducted her to the lenrie Hotus, and ut once
advised ier friends of lier desu-nih. She says they
had been tmarried two wieeks, nud ere ni theiri uny
to visait sote friends is Kentucky. lefore leaving
bis new!y-made bride, Ithe rascal biutainet possession
of luer gold witci,- and $150 ti lier moneyl isl ste
possessed. We purnposely suiIppress ttuuues."

. anans rTae a : Si o ButEs.-A
singular occurrence took place aI Astritmu, h liciigatn,
on the 2d ust., whici is thuls relhtted bie Detroit
Tribune: A swarm ofiees bIeloginug tua utMr. Decker
caine out of the hivs i grua fury,i at t nakdIi I
man by the rnte ai M gler, who wats n -ing thie
field at the tinte, s'met thiryr on forty yvils l'if lie
undertook c le u lthe wos, but the lus were
before and behind bilui s ic th t hle found itii ui-
possible to run. île tteau eu'intItneld t ighut lhat in
bnitte> bt hb was very -soni sveriowerted, and fell
down itllh Ïuitness, anul d uait! sito haiiive lied had
nt " Isone l 'tr. -ecker-who wasa ti thif tilte at-

proaching frout usalher directius -rshil tii ithe
rescue, w h ue stigers imndu y ' u i Munger,
aut comecei ttutitatee tion younug iekir, mht
fie-i iis cIl spteed ite t slu-to<r gr t î itulit-h
mes a favorite sliep d i'r :g cliui I i u i-
meLdiateljy b lefita >-ottgt th ,younilundî rtct-liked ult- 1ocr
dog with sue fur> 'us to 'u-irive bitu ai l-ile bufore
lie could b let lo ilse-. It ýi ai ih tIr'lg etutLy
killed more ithais t luirtA of bei-s ii ris vigtroiius ie-
fence. Air. Mutigetar una Mr. hJcier r it-i dal n-
gerotus tate for soume lîturL, but the-y ru e nuow recov-
erinîg."

irnPuritATE 'rsT .- T'file " hup stubjecs
of elit Prince If Wtt lels in N Stroiu, desiou-is to
give himu : tasteI f eliir , hver irepm-ed e
grinistone fo ic iliglhnw- il' a bayrl iseiltion
reninding him of his dlesc: m Ip if Newu-
foindliand,not to le biuli . ave sei-leci-ui eainr-
iots blacki dlog of ti huati ,ik, t iei, witi a clhir cost-

inug 300 dolhtrs, s m, hu-'W îereuted to ie nce.Wha
the s willui iilo<ut yt apper. Titiihdlg,
wie cast ily itic i tafind apbia in is
hliglnuess's kim hi tist he- w-ill tio wtiih he
grindulstlne shou;I M'u i r -. Srui' uf ut'se Nva-
Scitia grinistuns une i ulrns titinga. We iruist
thit oite of ioderu s.er rus bt-ee electe, i wtic
caei te daonri, naî impyit hiy gr-aots cptace,
will do well nlot tci folluv hiin lut wiuh ieiudes.
Iossusth% was prezeuteil liuith aLpruneious cannon ball
îlutg up au butnktr-iul. hir recuive-d IL auui;rîpritely,
andti it ils sup eil h lit qluiy drtpped overboanl
on ihe uvrrg from lirîkln uto this city. We dotibt
tiat tie Nova S-iai grildsne wuill le ntOre higihly
honourd. This imunuits jior raktirg presun ttu i gretit
folk is luiirurs. We eutfidently expect Iitst wing-
machines, r utenstt repers, baby jutui bu-ers, mmmotisutuai
turnips,t and seutlly eub'ssed Bibles wil]lb e tetn-
tiered trthe Rtyri iisetor wile in this couantry.-
'iltere is nothing o u ulira, tuo inu rolIriat-, or
tot saicred to l riauîgift to the uch-uring rnag-
tnatIu lto lails tito, ouhandti. Wien Kossuth%% was
Itere the wir orke i ttin iHerrning's safe fcItory, carried
awiy by sympatllus esthusisa, wokd tut itghs,
au', as the brIbotturus perfrnt tilt oe, probably
producledi tti bes t sitfe Itait vetr was nuL e, iwhieh
tseypres to tlitw grent Jlîrtngariaîn as 't a meens
for ritesaue kei-el'tu g o hiis vaisable papiers and
mnseni-y.' Kossuit iiiadei -ieh of tht, tnd imiedt-la
luy1 sold their saftI Ithmîe trewi Gniu, wh, for soie
400 or 500 dollars, Ibuss becem ptsse u cf hue best
sife in the world. One imtagiies teIt haless Lewilder-
rnent (I lour iate Japantse fbnls whe'ILat the cou-
luand of tie dreat Tycounic, ithe>- ohli undettke to
eIlin the mystec- of sorme cf lt- ipent1s i,
uito lue nunsit cf 1100 crt-ieoads, e-tetmnbeur tIre ast-
wnrdi htound Nitugnra.- Tire lUeori, (N. Y. Papet.)

Oern-,v Onnuns - A prson it n-tt wsutn ey-wit-
nets tuo .c liact, r-aies an amuing circuimstance,
wmichrî occurnredl ushibe Judige l--presided ce tise
benrtchin tu utWeste-nrn distrnias.

Oc ut certain eccision after lhis napb.ointnient, busi-
ness cailled bibi toi Librcty, rîul wilute ce, meeting
cwihs recru> cf htis ol assclîtes uni lhe ban, lue gai
iuto t convvrst musud, whichal lassatd cererasl days,

Iamui un gointg isu thle luoed rathsen woune foc uweac.
in ucossing the crver ai Owe-n's Laning, Ltenrewas a

beau icharging fnrighut, eut un great haste for
feuar astoter bons trouldt pass, tisai issd jusut bore te

Tise cler sang ont-
" I suay, aIt mnut, cnt yen lent uhem ua haut in

taking off tisat loat cf furniture ? I mviii psy you
melu for toing so, and ' double filly-' lu tise bargain."

it Oh, y-es," say-s tise Juige," alwacys ready> to help
te a lime o! need?"

" Then turn in andl ho quick," sait the clerk.
Tht ficst thing 'i-ts a marhbe-tobs bureau. In going

off tht piaunk, uhe Jcdge slippet, and Uhe caerk coar-
et eut-

" Thsent, naw, thsrow tissu loto tht river, wiil youn?'
" Certainly-," sait lthe Juige, sud giving a ki

wmth the enter, overboard fit went.
" Halloo I what's tisat foc ?" sait tise ck.
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EnWS OF THE WEEK.

TrE report as ho ithe progress of Garibaldis'
fibustering expeditina are very contradictory.
RBy soie he is represented as ibatring effected a
umcesfut[ andoinabr the nsiniaud, by other re-
ports he W repreented as laving raet wat a big-
mal repulse i an attempt ta lad. That lie mue-
ditates au ai tack upon the Papal States, and Ve-
metia, às looked upon as certain, and Austria is
said to be preparvg for the inevitable conilet
about ta be forced upon her. War betwixt
Austria and Sardriat a looked forward to as
sninent, nad it is generally belhe.ved that the

former will accept the invasion of Naples by the
Sicilran army as a oastes b'Ui. Latest dates
(rom Great Britain represeats the weatirer as
very unfavorable for haresling prospects, and
breedstuti as on the rise.

THE PRINCE 0F WALES.

LANriGte AT NIOTREAL.-The morning of
Fridasy. ihe 24th nstant, - the day originally
deigned lor thse Prince's laadmg *- iroke with
lorrents of raie which lased without interruption
uitil about twe o'clock in the afternoon. Every
hinug., however, ha beenu prepared for the grand

eeremnâial ;41e Souieties haJ ioustered under
their ru.p,-ective btuauerr, and the citizeus en

asiscta >pie of the unpromiiing aspect of the
alla trunr:et ou ito greet thre arrivaI of

the son of their beloved Qaeen. About 2 p.m.,
the sky cleared a little ; but mi comnsequence of a
requn.I-we believe-from the Corporation or

1U r pirior Coumittees, HFlis Royal lighness was
picIou ly yle d t upostpone his official en-

irsni- into .Nolnreal to a turday morning.-
Plarurds to nhis ffect were posted up about
lowu, aud i e rmimesse crowd. slowly dispersed.
je the evenriyg there was a sartial illurnisation,
and arr occa4ional diplay of volunteer fire

Sturdy mornog da wued gloomnily. The sky
va suriirged wivth çroud.s, and stili L(te rain

came purm dtown. About 8a.m., Lovever,
1e weliiber rlrnred, and the preparations for
the Prinr4 recptioni agai wrent forward ivith
bearty good will. Soon Lbt steamer with the
Royal Standard was to be seen making her way
ul to the sspot wihee m-e Plrince was to land
a"d shorily after nie o'rloek the roaring of the
gums frorn the men-of-war lymirg in the port, an-
ounced iltaI i-r Royal Higbne"ssad at last ar-

rived amng-t iU.
]be pruLce w;iN r-'eved by lis Ilonor tire

a1ycr alind ih lt ,embers ofI ti Corporanion, the
Bli.hnp of Monreh Dr. Futlford the Anglican
Bio , anid t ler diguitaries civil and military.
rTod4 f wing Address was t.ies rea in French
and Englibi by the Mayor t-

T0 Hli,; ROYAL HIGlN[BSS THS PRINCE OF
WALS0, ON THE OCC SU oF 1115 VISIT-
ING MONTREAL.

Mo i pheau your Royali Highaer

We, the Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of the City
of Montreal, most eepectfully beg leave ta approach
your l'oyal Highness, to felicitate yon, on behalf of
the Citizea of Montreal, on yoir safe arrivai in this
Province ; and to ofer ta Your Royal Highness our
most ourdial and hearty weicome to tis city.

We avnil ourselves of this propitious occasion, o
a vi.it frum tht Ileir Apparent of the British throne,
Io expreEs 0o your Royal Higiness our devoted loy-
aiLy mud attachment to the person and Goverument
of Our rnuSt Gracions Suvereign, your illustrious
1lGthrr; tu declare Our humble but fervent admira-
Uso ut ber wisdem, moderation and justice, as aOur
Suvereignr, td Our love and veneration of %te vir-
tesa nid grsc-s iwhich adurn ber priirate lire.

As circuul!tancea did not permit aur beloived
Queena tr hour this dideaui but important section of
ier oEmuire i;b aper5s.na vieir, ier Majesty lus

ben grciously j-ised la conter on hem faithfuli Ca-
nadian subjecîs thre next dearesl boon it was in ber
power 10 beust.w, by auborizing this masl welcomre
ni-E- 'i our fl.at .ihns. Tbis graciant nmani-
htetmà,t i 11.r Mlajesty' consideration and regard
il Laik.la ia thantkfulness aind joy by' all Her loyal
ande devotedt s'bjects in theîse Provinces ; but wec beg
ruiest respectfulîy ta assure jour Royal Highnesas, tatI

t>nune ansongst tire miillious whoa compose thecir
nuber, is il more highly eememed, more fully ap-

preciatod, or rouie enthusiastically felt and acknow-
hedgeli thau by' Hum Majesty's devated and loyal subr-
jects, te Citirans of Montreal.

Thre immnediate object of jour Royal IIighrness'
1:05t gratifyng n'sit to, Canada ta to open lte Vic-
¶î'ia ]nidgo--thtat mangnificent monurment ai enter-.
pe me ri skill---with whrich thre fame andi prosperity

ut thii City' will evermore be nmost mnaimately con-
uecvd-m±ost pemranently idenutified. ru this atu-
pendonrs work, your Royal Highnuess ivillnlot fail toa
observe- how inaturil obstaîcles, aimast insurmmount-
rble la thenir pondceros strenigtb andI complicated
variety, b:,re beenr triumîphantly overcome by tire
coninsd power of British enterprise and capital, sud
of eaiidianu energy andi skill. And we beg la assure
your Rîîynl Hlihness tirat tis wondierful achieve-
menu ni engineelîing arnd miecanical perfection willi
henceforth ::suvs a. new claim on our interests andi
regarda, utaschnnedr as il must evemrra be in ur
mnenfories and afliections wnith titis auspicions visit 0f
jour Roye.l Higitiers, sud theu interest.ing ceremony '
oi [ts perfcsrt consummetion by' jour Royal Hlighi-
nets' handg..

We eare'-1y hopeour .an Ryail Highness' visit
io tida M3ity will be iu o uînmixed satisfaction and
dehight; and we pledge ourselves for the Citizens of
Montreat, tbat they witi une and al, esteem it tire
higlhesa gralticatin nd onarOur, to use very means
in thoir power, t renîdser ynur too short a stmay
nireongst the,. agreeabl, happy, and comnfortablo,

'e r.y tL r loyal Iigisrsi will be plisiFed

inrg urder:-
Police Advanced Utscrdi.

The Chief of Police and I! -
A ruimber if Indians in co sime.

The Prince's Standard.
Grand Marshals-J O Lacroi and M Doherty,

Esquireas.
The Montreal Volunteer Rifles.

Vohunteer Cavalry Escort.
mis ROYAL HIGHNESS THE PRINCE O F

WALES, and the DUKE OF NEWCASTLE.
ls Excellency the Governor General with suite of

Governor General.
The Commander of the Forces and Stafr-

Mounted.
Executive Couricil.

The Anglican Bishop and Chaplains.
His Lordship the Bisbop of Montreal, with Superior

of Seminary and Chaplains.
The Moderator of the Church of Scotland.

Chief Justice and Judges.
The Mayor of Montreal.

The Members of the Corporation.
The Civic Officials and the Executive Committee of

Citizens.
The Mlembers of the Legislative Council.
The Menbers of the Legislative Assembly.

The Consuls General of France and United States
The Consuls.

Diatinguished Guesta
The Band of Music.
The Royal Standard.

Grand Marsalrals-John Penner and J B Mailhoi,
Esquires.

The Clergy
The Bar.

The St. Jean Baptiste Society--with Banners.
The St. Patrick's Society-with Banners.
The St. George's Society -with Banners.

The St. Andrew's Society, including the Caledonian
and Thistle Societies-with Banners
The Gernan Society-with Banners

The New England Society-with Banners
The Irish Protestant Benevolent Society, including

the Young Men's Society-wiah Banners.
The Mechanic's Instituite-with Banners

L'Institut Canadien-with Banners.
L'Institut Canadien Francais-with Banners.

La Societe des Arts et Metiers.
The British Ensign.

Band of Music.
Grand Marshals.-A W A Deliale and W S Mac-

farlane, Esquires.
The Agricultural Soeiety.

The nlorticultural Society.
The Union Jack.
Band of Music

Grand Marshbas.-Dunbar Browne and H Duches-
netu, Esquires.

La Societe St. Michel-with Banners.
L'Union St. Joseph-with Bannera.

La Seeiete des Menisiers and Charpentiera-with
Banners.

La Societe St. Francois Xavier-with Bannera.
La Societe St. Antoine-witht Banners.

L'Union St. Pierre-with Banners.
Miscellancous Societies and organizations not herein

before mentioned, and Citizens.
Sub-Chief of Police and Rear-Guard.

In this order the Procession moved through
the principal streets of the City to the Exhibi-
tion Building, the opening of which was the first
part of the day's proceedmngs. Here H. U.
Highness was received by a Guard of Honor,
furnmshed by our Montreai Light Infantry under
the conmand o Col. Dyde. Precisely at a 11
a.m. the Prince entered and took bis place upon
the Dais, whilst the National Antiheri was bril-
liantly executed by the Oratorio Society. At
the close of the Anthem His Excellency the
Governor General, advancing towards the Prince,
delivered the following Address

"May ii please your Royal lighnes
" The people of ibis Province are aware of the in-

terest whicli ler Mnst Gracions ?Mlajesty and the
Prince Consort honoured the Exhibitions of 1851 and
1855.

"They kuow that among the objects wbich ex-
cited attention on those occasions, the productions of
Canada hold an important place ; and they venture
to hope that your Royal Highness will, on the pre-
sent occasion,. condescend tu meet their wishes by
opening the E:ihibition which is to take place in this
building.

" They believe, Sir, you may find that the objects
submitted to your notice afford some evidence of the
industrial progress of Canada, and some promise of
ber future progress.

"On the part, therefore, of the Provincial Govern-
ment, Ipray Your Royal Highness to do us the honor
of opening in the city of Montreal, this Exhibition,
and we trust that such condescension aro your part
may stimulate our people ta grenier exertions, and
may be long Yemembered among the gracions nets
which are destined to inarr the visit of the Heir ap-
parent of the Throne of Great Britan. "l

To tis Address His Royal Highiness was gracions-
ly pleased to reply as follows

"IGentlemen :
" Most readiy I assent to the lequest you have

made a request hlie more agreeable, because it is
couveyed ta me by my kind friend, your excellent
Governor General.

"I am not ignorant of the high position attainei
by Canada in the Great Exhibition of 1851 whichr
was opened under the happy auspices ofthe Quern
and the Pruice Consort, and as carrying out the
desi;:n of that riemorable nndertaking ther smaller,
but tro Canala musi interesting collection ofthe

----------- -

The last stone having been laid, IH. IL. [I. and a
large number of official gentlemen in attendance
upon him, took the royal car and proceeded to lite
central arch, where the last rivet vs still to be
driven,-an opeiration which was executed by the
Prince witib great spirit and gond will. Three rivets
were first driven by the ruen, the Princ'ise vinig ßrst
sniected rhe bole wmhic lho vould fil. Tiiis happen-
ed to be a tolerably bigh one-albut th clevel of bis
iead, aend sonie of th rbystaniders euggested that :f
rroire cinvenient one should be selected. But thei
Prince aîdhered t uhis own choice, Those who have

Torch Light Procession of the several Fire
Companies. Thiis affair was adinirably managedl
and reflects great credit on its arrangers.

iTlursday the Prince paid a visit to Sher-
brook-e and returned in the evemtg. A splendid
display of Fire Works, ty the Corporation, ata
the Reservoir, closei the series of the week's ren-
terliremnments. On F-iday the Pnrce was ta
take i idepart.ure for the City of Ottawa.

-----------

ta commiinicátetuour mot graciousQuïen, your
Royalnd belo ed'Mother, our 'feling of ardent
Ioyalty aind devotion. to Her Royal persan and
crown uand oir:lively gratitude and'acknowledge-
menti for this last gracicus *evidence of er 'Royal
condescension and favour-yöatr Royal Highness'
most welcome and grateful visit to this City and
Province.

To which I. R. H. was pleasedto reply as follows
in Engllsh:_

Gentlemen,-The Address you bave just pre-
mented t me, in which you proclaim yuur loyalty to
the Queen and attchment to the British Crown
demands my warmest acknowledgments.

The impression made upion me by the kind and
cordial reception whiclh bas been accorded to rite
on this irat visit tu Canada can never fade from my
mind .- and deeply will the Quern e gratified b
'L.b proof whichr it affords that the interest which sie
tkkes in the welfare of this portion of Her Empire,
aud which aise lias been anxious to mark by my pre-
saeuce amongst yj, is met in their part by feel-
ings of alfectionate devotion ta berself and ber
fanily.

For inyseif i rejoice at thie opportunity which has
been affurded rie of visiting this City-a grent
emporium of the trade of Onada-and wlhose
growing prosperity offers so strikirng an ezample Of
what mrîay be eifected by energy ad enterprize noder
the iuflirence of free institutions.

That tbis Irospierity may be stili furthlîer enlarged
is uy earnest hope, and there can ie little doubt
that by the completion of that stulendous monument
of engineering skill andt libor whicl I bave cene in
the namueof the Queen to inaugurate, new sources of
wealth will be opened to your citizens and to the
country ; new elements of power developed, and
new links forged to bind together in upeacefui co-
operation the exertions of a wide-spread and rapidly
increasing population.

This ceremonial being over, the Prince accompa-
tvied by bis suite, entered the carriage !ri waiting,
and anidst lie deafening cheers of the assembled
thousands the Procession commenced [n follow-

;prodetcofyr,;a nd of rorks,f.Art a d
Industry, has M entire sympatby, and ,aims my'
best wishes.for its snceis.

'1 hope and believe it will realise all the objécts
for wbicl it has i'een designed.".

The Prince, attended by bis suite, then pro-
ceeded te inspect the building, and after having
declared the Exhibition opened, lie retired to the
residence prepared for his reception.

After a brief rest, the Prince again started
with his suit and es:ort for Point St. Charles,
where he was met by the Hou. John Ross, Pre-
sident of the Grand Trunk Builway Company
and the Members of the Executive Council of
the Province. Mr. Ross had the hoior of pre-
senting the following Address

To lis Royal Hlighness Albert Edward, Prince of
Wales, kc., &c.:-

May it please your Royal Hilness-

The Directors of the Grand Trunk Railway Com-
pany of Canada beg Leave* ta ofler tg your [loyal
1-lighness a respectful welcome to the Province.

The Canadian laralmentli his nade the cnimn.le-
tion of the Victoria-Eridre the occasion on which to
invite our most gracions Sovereign to viait ber Ca-
nadjian possessions, and, in welcoming your Royai
Higness ta Canada as lier representative, they have
referred, with just pridu t thiis great workné et!-
dence of the results achieved throuigb the union of
British capital and skill with Canadiau enterprise
and progress.

The Victoria Bridge, as your Royal fHighness is
aware, bas been constructed in the face of the great-
est engineering dificulties. It is the connecLing lnki
ofeleven hundred miles of railway, extenaing from
the extreme Westeren limits of CGr.ada nearly to iti
Eastern boundary, and &laaffording au outlet to
Provincial trade ta the Atatic i whîen thle rigour of
nar climate closes the natural channel by the Saint
Lawrence.

This great national highrway bas been carried
through by a vast outlay of British capital, fostered
hy the most wise poliry and generous aid of the
Canadian Parliament, and, as nrow completed, will
develope and prnote nut unly the interchange of
commerce and intercourse between the varions dis-
tricts of this wldely extended Province, but will also
secnre toit, a large share of the rapidly increaising
trade of the West.

Canada now possesses a complete system of rail-
way communication, combined with an internai
navigation of unrivalled extent; and, in your future
progress ta the West, your Royal Higlhnesa will ob-
serve the best evidence of the wisdom and energy
which have thus beau applied to the developient of
the resources of this great Province.

The Directors bave now to express their profound
eratitude to their most gracious Sovereign and ta
your Royal Highness for your consideration in honor-
ing this enterprise with your presence, and they pray
that your Royal Higlhness will now be pleased final-
ly ta inaugurate the completion of the Victoria
Brigde, and thus to permit the greatest engineering
work of modern days to be associated with the au-
spicioua occasion of the first viait of the Heir Appar-
ent of the Throne to ber fajesty's loyal Province of
Canada.

To which the Prince made the following reply
Gentlemen,-It is with mingled feelings of gratid-

cation At. the duty which I am called upon b ounder-
take, and admiration of the magnificent spectacle of
successful science whicb is before me, that I proceed
ta comply with your invitation, and, in the name of
the Queen, ta inaugurate a work as unsurpassed bv
the grandeur of Egypt or of Rome, as it is unrival-
led by the inventive genius of these days of ever-ac-
tive enterprize. '

I regret that the great man, whose name [s now
doubly enrolled in that page et my country'& biatory
in which its worthies are inscribed, has not lived ta
aee this day. I regret that ill bealth prevents the
presence of another who labored with ime ta plan
and execute this vast design; but to them and to the
eminent firm and those employed by them, in carry-
ing out tihe works, no lesi than te your countrymen,
whose energetic exertions firat gave birth to the
scheme of whichhIbis bridge is the consummation, the
thanks cf the great community of North America are
due.

Your Sovereigu bas testified ber appreciatio: of
the magnitude and importance of the enterprise, by
deputing me ta come so far to commemorate on the
spot, on ber behalf, the completion of a monument
of engineering skill, which will, henceforth, bear her
name, and convey ta future generations another
proof, in addition ta the many which exist, of the
successful industry of the great people committed te
ber raie.

May this ceremony be auspicuous to ait concerned.
May the Railway and this Bridge, which is its con-
necting link, realize ail the expectations of its pro-
maters, and continue througbont the great future of
this Province a source of permanent and ever in-
creasing prosperity.

At balf-past 1 o'clnck precisely, H. R. HI. arrived
at the bridge, riding, with his suite, from the station
in a beautiful carriage open at the sides, lined with
crimson velvet, and wit bpanels appropriately deco-
rated. This carriage was driven by Mr. McKenzie,
the superintendent of the maciinery of the Oompany
The Prince immediately ascended the stairs ta the
top of the pier. He was met by Mr. James Hodges,
and was accompanied by the Duke of Newcastle,
General Bruce, Lord St. Germains, General Wi!.
liams, and the respective suites of His Royal High-
ness, the Governor General, and the Cortmandér in
Chief. Mr. Hodges then, bat in band, presented ta
the Prince, who alse bowel and wa uncorered, a
wooden mallet and a silver trowel.

TUs TROWSL.
The trowel bore on ba inside the following in-

cription:-
TC OOMMUNORATU.

The completion of the Victoria Bridge by Ilai Royal
Hlighness Albert Edwamd Prince of

Wales.
MfmIan, 1800.

On the reverse was an engraving cf the bridge.
Thre bandie was wrougbt inta the form of a Beaver,
which was attached to the blade by a Prince of
Wales' plume, the edges cf the blade bein g decorated
with a border et the Rose, Shamrocka, Thistle and
Maple Leaf.

LAYrSQ is 5Toxs.
His Royal Highness took lte trowei, and wvith a
fe exterous strokes levelled thre mortar, previeus-

lyrugl srasd.f st e stn loweeun-"

Datniel Wilson, whîo bave been Mr. Hodiges' foremsen
ln thre muasornry departmnent from the beginning of the
bridge. While thre tackle was being ndjusted, Hl. R.
H. okedi with evdet intee heo Ib .r rie
seery befor birri and madesmiliongtobservaions t
thre Duke of Newcastle andI the Governor Genieral.
At length the large mass was loswered to its permîa-
nent resting place. It was a stone 10 feet by six
bror dnd tode, wigig seea os The
Prine concsdedt abi part ai the cemnoy by giv-
inîg one or two formai tapa with the mnaeonic gavai,
and the Bridge was enmpletedi, and to be htenceforth
known by the name of Victeria.

"S L^S-r ntiver.

seenhe, rIveta driven know th.til is done with
very rapidly repeated stroke, and when H. R. H. ob-
servedthe.dexterity of the workmen, fie observed that
he was afraid be should prove only a bnngling band.
Howver,.ttbe lait rivet being pushed through, ho
took thesmial btammer, andi ater giring to or three.
taps t steaidy the boit, Mr. Hodges having applied
the cupping toal and given hm a large hammer ofte-
veral pounds 'weght, hespeedily ccmpte hIvery
last touch o the great structure.

THO UNQIET.

The Victoria Bridge haing been iMus auspi-
ciously completed, the Royal guelst, accompaunied
by his suite, the Governor General, the Mag-
nates of the Province, and those ta whon iinvita-
tions hai been extended, proceeded ta the station
where a sumptuous e/ejeumner iat been prorided
for themn. Ample justice was done to the good
cheer,

TUR PPEECHES.

lit aboit ralf a hour -lis Excellekey the
Governor Generai rose and pruposed the health
of lier Majesty Queen Victoria, which ras re-
sponded ta with iloud and mntusiastie dheer-
inîg

lu a short time His Excelleney agan stood
up and proposed the !iealtli of the Prince Con-
sort, which was rapturously received.

Next cane the toast of His Royal Highness
the Prince of WaIes ;and after the thtinders of
applause with which th% was received bald sub-
sided, thIe Prince rose, and gracefuilly proposed the
health of the " Governor General," I Success ta
CanadaI" andI "Prosperity t lthe Grand Trunk
Railway." The graceful unatlected delivery of
the Prince was much admired, and giring the
time, he calied for three cheers, which of course
vere delivered with iarty good will.

This closed the ceremomral - no other speeches
were delivered, for rising up 'and boving seveil
lunes ta the coapany, [is Royal Higlihness, at-
tended as upon his arrival, retired, and after a
short visit ta the works, relturnied ta ia resi-
deurce.

TER exrÂAL ILLUMINATION.

la the eveuing the City, pursutant to notice,
was universally and brilliantly illuminated, whilst
a magnificent display of fire-works fram eint
St. Charles gave additional interest Io a spec-
tacle which for beauty and grandeur could hard-
ly be surpassed. The sky ws-Us cloudy, and about
7 p. m. a smnart thurder storm passed orer the
city ; yet in spite of tihese contietemps tle work
gaily proceedied, and by eigit o'clock the whole
City was crre mass of light. Where ail did their
best, where most did ivell, it vould be almost in-
vidious ta spccily. Yet we cannot but notice
the exquisite skill displayed in the illumination of
the Banks, particalarly of the Baank of Mon-
treal, and the other public offlies. The Bishop's
Palace, the Convents, and other religions insti-
lutions were beautifully eorated ; and tie
newly erected fountainus which were ail playing in
full power, had an almosti magical appearance. -
The illumination indeed, whatever nay lie said
of the Procession and ailier incidents of the'Re-

ception, was a perfect success. In the course
of the eyenung he Prince, acconpanied by the
Duke of Newcastle and others of bis suite, but
ail in plain clothes, drove throngh the principal
streets of the crty ta enjoy the fairy-ike scene,
with which they declared themnselves higl7ly
pleased. Every thing passed over ia goot !order
and vithout an accident. About midnight the
crowds dispersed, and darkness and sleep asserted
their wonrtel rights.

Sanday was of course passed in quiet. ls
Royal Highness attended the Anglican Cathedral
which was densely crowded. There was no ii't-
play of any kind at night.

The festivities of Monday comnenced with a
grand series of Indian Games at which H1-lis
Royal IMghness and suite assisted. Unfortu-
nrately the sky became again overcast, and heavy
showers brougibt the amusements abruptly ta a
close. Several games at Lacrosse were, how-
ever, keenly contested betwixt the Indians and
tIre Montreal Club, the former as usual carrying
off the prise. About 11.20 a.m., the Prince
left the ground m norder ta asist a trhe Levee
which as ta commence at noon in the new
Court liouse.

THIS LEVEE.

Punectual to the bour named His Royal High-
ness drove up ta the Court House, and takingj
his place the Levee commenced. The Anglican
Bishop was first presentet, after wich bis Lord-
ship the Bishop of Montreal with his Clergy,
mustering betvwixt one and two hundred, hald thIe
honor of a presentation ; most of the Ministers
of the numerous Protestant sects ere aisa tna
attendance. The Clergy and tie Bar havag
passed before the Prince, the general Lev-ee
commenced, and some two thous!and persons aiad
thie honor ouf mnaking their bow ta the Prince af
*Wales.

lo I be evening there was a Grand Ball in the
Pavilian etrectedi for tire occasion near St.
Cathuerine Street. About 10 pr.m. tire Prince
aund suite entetredi the room, anti were greetedl
wnth the National Anthem, alter viil dnemug,
in whiichr His Rayai Highness joinedi, comntnenced
in goodi spirit, anti was kept up tdl a late tour
thre followung tmarnring. Drumimondi Street,
in tire viciaiyof tira Pavihion was brrillianitly
illummîatedi on thre occasion, andî tire arrange-
mnents elicitedi general satisfaction.

Tuesdiar vas devotedi to an Excursion by
Rail andl Štaboat; murturnting aI about 8 p.ma.
tte Prince diescenderi tire Lachrine Ra>uds, and
in lire evenuing hsonord thre Musical Festival wvilhr
iris preseance. Thiis entrtaummrent, onie of tire
muost extensive of tire kinid ever giv-en ou this
Continent, was a perfectt succesis. During tira
day threre wvas anm intercstrng triai of skil bh'-
tvixt thre mueunbers of tire several Fn-e Crn-

ipamres on the Hlaysmret Square.
Tire proceedings of Wednesday conrsisit of

a Revuiw of tira Volunteer Forces at. Lognu 'a
iFarm E and iu lire eveniing there wsas a grand

MASS MEETING GI THE CATHOLIOS OP
KINGSTON.

Thiïdèmonstration against the desigus of the
Orangemen Of Upper Canada ta force itheM-
sels-es upon tie notice o lire Prince, and tîius to
extort from the heir apparent a quasi recognition
of their Society, with the view of basing thereon
an argument for their recognition by the Pro-
vincial Legislature - was heild on Friday, flhe
24th inst., I Regiopolis Colege. Upwards er
a thousand persons were present, includming a
large number at clergymen, and on the moutioni
of Mr. Macarow, the Very Rev. Mr. M'Dotrel,
Viucar-General, was calle ta the Chair. MI.
Anthony O'Reilly was named Secretary la tire
Meeting.

The proceedings commenensd witi an Addlress frei
the Very Reverernd Chairnan, which was listened ti
with marked attention. Fle explained the object ef
lhe meeting, wlich was ta give tie young Prilee,
the son o Our beloved aund muai gracious Seovereigni
a joyous and hearty welcome ta Upper CanInd,
and to protest angainst the Orangenmen of tiis city,
with their party banners and party enblecms, beinîg
allowed a place in the psrocessioi. He considered
the officiaI notice given by' that Snciety of their
intention to do so, au innuit oil'ered to everj Cathe.
lie in Upper Canada, and believed that, if properly
represented, our illustrious Prince, an(d the dis-
tinguished Noblemen whoi acconpavny hini, would
never cornîtenance such au outrage upon public
decency and public 'norality. The Orangemen
might talk of their loyalty, and bat of their attach.
ment ta the British Crown-we all knew what that
mealnt--but ire believed, and h hiid good cause for
knowing, during bis residence of over sixty years
amongst them, that Her Majesty iad noa more de-
voed and loyal subjects in tIre world Lin the
Catholics of Upper Canada. Ie remembered reil
the tiue, when the loyalty of Upper Caundians wsu
put tothe test, and none stood more true anud faithl-
fui ta their allegiance than the Catholics of tie
Upper Province. He believed thore wais more true
loyalty in the large meeting ri Catholics lie satw
around him to-night, than could be fundti among6t
the majority of those wiot fornied the Orange So-
ciety in Upper Canada. They were loyal from Is[rint-
ciple--it was the doctrine O trheir religiuos-bu t
Orangemen were loyal when it samtedl their own pri-
rate or political puîrposes. Hfe called upon ite
eeting to talake energetie action a lthe lresent no-

ment-it was one big with the munt mnuportan'. con-
sequences to tlhei and their co-religionists throuug-i.
out the Province. Let us, he etid, be united, tem]-
perate, yet, firm in our langruage, and, ie bad no
doubt, the present moveîment would he tie means of
retarding the furtherdevelopment of that Associa-
tion, which iad been productive of s muich misery,
whierever its obnoxious principles were introduc-d.
He atirely approved of aill the resolutions which ia.i
been submitted ta him before the meeting.

Mr Macarow, Barrister of this city, moved the tiret
resolution. Hle spioke to l eloquierntly and at ssmn
length. He most cùrdially uniited wtit hbis fello-
citizens, in gi'ing t li Royal Iliginess the Prince
of Wales, a warm and efnthusinstic greeting. Ie was
glad ta welconme tu th shores of Cand t, he son of
our bLoCved atnd most gracious Queent, wiose virtusea
biad added afresi lustre to the British Crown. Hle
learned with deep regret, the intention of the Oraitge.
men of ibis city, to turn ont in full regalia upon the
arrivai of [lis Royal Highness. and that simnionses,
calling the brethren of the different Lodges together,
for that purpose had been extensively circulated. Ie
thought it imprudent, imîpolitic and ili-advised on tlie
part of the Orangemen to attenpt this displaiy on the
present occasion-the Catholics wouldi ot stand ir.
We were ail subjects of the same sovereignr, ail derot.
edt ta lhe crown anti person of er Mlost Gracious Mi%-
jesty, and al equally desirous o! giving to fier Noble
son a right royal welcome to the city of Kingston. fi
was therefore most wrong and Most unijust, to in-
troduce into the proceedings any feeling of a sectari-
an, political or religions character. No ian was mtore
loyal ta the British Crown thn ie was, nu person
more desirous of giving a joyons welcome to the
young Prince ; still if the Orangeien, with their
party bannera, party emblems and insrrlting russic,
were alowed to join the procession on that occasion,
he woulrl be reluctantly conmpelled toasty at boim-.
No Catholie could, in his opinion, under these cir-
cumstances, take a part in the proceedinngs. He regret-
ted that the Orarngenmenr Kingston, were the firsit tu
offer- rwhat every Catholic! ini Canada mLîrnst consider
a gross iinilt to them and their religion. Althoughu
feeling strongiy in the matter, ie had never heretu-
fore objected ta their displays on the twelfth of July,
the fifth of November, or any ohlier day they might se-
lect for an ovastion ; but ie did maost trongiy object t
it on th, auspicious occasion, vhue lterei asr ne gei-
erous rivalry amongst ail ciasses of lier Majesty',
arubjects, English, Irish ,Scotch iaI Caniidiain, lo set-
who woult be foremost in extending to Our Roya
and illustrious visitor, a hospitable reception. leiws
glad t se this large and enthuiiatic meeting to nigis
in the ball of one of our first ediciationiti e-tmblish-
menLt. It was a goodi omen. [Iitshowed tha the Cl-
tholica of Kingston had been at last arousei fron
their indifference, and w erù dermiiied upoun tak-ing
active and energitie measures against the further
aggressioi of Orangeisxm. He trustend the stand takeni
by the atholics of Kingstoui, would b imitated by
their co-religionists hlroüghout the Province, and
that, although tbey m ight difer on other points, liey
were al' united in opposiug ian instriuion wbose can-
reer in bis native contry had been marked vith much
misclief, and whichinow in this free CnLadaought ro
deprive us of the opportunity ofbidding a joyous vel-
coae to Our young Prince. He trusted the Ca-
tholies of the Upper Province wourld tnitsinchingly
adhere ta the resolutions, proposed to this meeting,
and oppose by ail legitimte meansti the return tu

-ower of an>' officiai, wo saneioned ie p-resnit
gross isat urpon threir righrta and pris-ileges as Biridshl
subjects. Hei pss an eloquent tribute ai respect lo
the reuerble gentleman who presidedî, and whsee
presencet in tise Chair, hre saidi, was ar sufficiernt
guarsanîee ai our loy cilty ast sinîunmnt to our Su-
ve-reign,arnd an e-videnice ofnmirmdesire to lire in peaLce
andI goodi wiH wMti a>ur felow'-citizen,. lHe trs-
ed the Caîtholico of' Kirigston wouh:' neyer frmge-t hsi'
kindt co-operaîtmi on th1e precent îccasioan.

Tire fuîlbowing resoluttion. vis thnen put ta the mosi
ing na unauimouisly adonpted:

Moved b> Daniel Ma arrow, 1tsq seorded b> tIr.

Thtat te Roman Caîitholic inbshi.ta ntso Kinigslun
do' nmost cordiallIy welcume e 1 s:îtg Hiighnerss tire
Prince ofi Walres tou thnii ciry, autndsdire tro nirîte wiii
threir fenosw citizens in thes w-arm and joyons weI-
cometarst awaits lthe son of our Crluve-d uaind Asta
Griacious Smvereign upour Is aurrval hrere.

Muved bty Jamnîes Bauker, E'sq., iand secosnided b>'
Mr- Jsun Delaney,

'nhat we di moasî eanîestly' r nsd rmeî-crfuny repre-
sent toi H-is Roy-al Highness, ribe imnpobey of îecog-
inisi ng <any secret pol itlic-rmu ns s :ciaiiton, whou
mnay tarkem adIvairtage of tite ;rrse-un tfi Hil, Rsa
iHigitness tonr nake pol jti calcri esîl for tn esVn,
bîy creaîting a reignons feud mi thtie cnnnrin ; tinî
we dho, ltheiretore, most narnseily ru nd resetfliI
protetagalius t ilîh Orai ge bhy b irng alinO
place ira the pro cen'iîon, up[on. ru cetio ninrI f ils
Royal Iigliinres in this ity.

Moveil by Mr. Patrick Hyland, and seco:nded by
Mr. Ilugi Crurmrminirs.

Tit whil- nu portion if Her Majesty's nbis

are mure devot- and loyliî t unir Ieloven Qrueen, or
mere desirous of rxtenling to ht-r nobile n iimni

thuinustie greetinrg than thr Roman Ca thl ics or tia
city, we ar reluctaiy te eived, lus er, r
stainu from jninirng in thIse procesiinis, if ths <n '
Meusn ei -rcougisedm in ti-e-occasion-u cusru %le
wout r.perfuly reent-d t' 'our cn-rn:ini



throaUghontb ntProlioereheaferer: a eimilar display.
et the Oringe Order, is co'templated.

Movei by:Johtn Bowe, Esq., and aeconded by r.
p. J. Buckley,

That ire desire to live on the mont friendly and
peaceable terme with ail classes of the commuity,
and do therefore, most strongly protest against the
iatroductionu upon the present auspicious occasion,
of ithat politico-religiousa spirit which the recogni-
tien of Orangemen as a body will bie sure te engend-
er; and we do earnestly appeal ta Hie Excellency
the Governor General, te the eminent statesmen
wko accompany His Royal Highness, and to the
genertal reception Conîmittee of our feilow-citizens,
against the premneditated insult ofTered by the Orange-
men of this City tea large portion of Her Majesty's
loyal subjects in the Upper Province.

Moved by Tho@. Bter, Esq., seconded by Dr.
wSullin,

That we, tht Roman Catholics of Kingston, do
pledge oursolve te oppcae by al tthe legitimate
means in Our possession, the coutemplated display
of Orangeism in this City, antd aise to oppose b' til
eonatitational means the returnto power of any oli-
eil, advising or sanctioning sucb demonstration ;
and thiat for this purpose we ask (lie assistance and
so-operation of our fallow-Catlholics throughout the
Province.

oved by Mr. Peter McDonald, aeconded by Mr.
Thos. Er7,

That whilst the Roman Catholies of tbis City do
not recognise any comparison whatever between the
Orange Association and the St. Patrick's Society ;-
the one being a secret political organisation; the
ether purely national and benevoent; still for the
cake of harmony and removing any excuse the
Orangamen might have from ,the contemplated de-
monstration of the St. Patrick's Society upon the ar-
rival of His Royal lighness, we do most respectfuly
request the President and members of that Society
ta abstain fron any publio display oun the occa-
a-on.

laved by M. Michael McNamara, zconded by
Ur. N. Cartmill,

That copies of the faregoing resolutions fer-
warded te Bis Excellency the Governor Ge. .1, tu
His Grace the Duke of Newcastle, and tu the . .ntuerail
Reception Committee of citizens ;i alsr f -. The
1British Wkigt , Tayn W-riTanss, Toro.t i-a n, amaid
Mirror,' be requested te insert the proceedngs eof
this meeting.

Anruaoct O'Rntrr.Y.
Secretary.

Kingston, 25th Angust, 1560.
The proceedinag above reporled do credit to

the heads and to the hearts of the Irish Catholis
of Kingston, showing to the word LIat whist as-
serting their o n dignity, they are equaliy care-
ful to respect the feelings of others. For the
sake of peace they cheorflly consent to waive
lteir riglt to walk inlthe Priî'ce's Procession, if'
Orangemen ivili but ernce a like ioderation,
and abandon their insolent pretensions. The
British Whig says, we hope upon good au-
thorily, itat the mitention o the latter now is
merelyI to line the Streets through which the
Procession is to pass, without displaying any
offensive flags, banners, or party emblems, and
ainstaining from ail party cries or tunes. Ta
tits no reasonable person can object. It is not
the presence of the indiriduals that we deprecate,
hat their appearance in a State ceremonial in
ltheir character of members of a secret politico-
religions organisation. What the resuît ana> be;
wether prudence and charitable counsels shal!
prevail, or whether the Upper Canadian Orange-
men will persevere in their original designs «e
cannot say ; but it is to be hoped fromi the sub-
joined pragrap h which we clip froin the King-
ston Brtish fltg that by mutual concessions,
harmony, and good order may be presered.-
The Whig says:-.

There was a full attendance on Si turday after-
noon, but tioiugh a great dca cf lime was spent in
talk, very little was really done. Copies of the ce-
solutions passed t the Roman Cathol meeting of
Friday igt were read by the 8eoretary, and a long
discussion enaucti, as toeritettlitae Orangemen eof

iugston nsouldle allowed a pace in trheintended
procession of Tuesday week. It was admitted by
ait bands that there was no human power in Kings-
ton te pre-ent their walking if they chose ta do se,
but a general disposition and wish prevailed that
ttey should anotwalk, or if theydi, tea lu itoui
te «itanut part>' emblents. it bd beca concetiat,
that the St. Patrick's Society would walk only as
prirate citizens. The matter was got rid of by the
passage of the following resolution:

Moved by J. J. Burrowe, Esq., seconded by Dr.
Robison.

That inasmuch as tthe Pcoman Catholics of Kings-
ton have manifested their intention of joining the
Procession without any religions insignia or party
emblems, therefore this Committee requests aIl per-
sons, Orangemen as well as others, t observe a
similar prudence, and te abstain from the use of any
banner, flag or emblem, except sncb as relate to our
quality as aubjects of the Queen, and that acopy of
this resolutior besent forthwIith te theSt. Patrick's
and theOrange Societies. Carried.

In the Progrnmme for the Prnne's reception
at Kingston, published by the Kingston Daily
News of the 30th instant, "l asf/nally amended
and adoptad," a place is officially' assigned to
the Orange Society. It remains now to be seen
if the Governer Gencral of Canada and his re-
sponsible advisers vili do their duty; if they wili
warn the Prince and hic Suite of the sad conse-
quesnces that will probabi li from Ibis Orange
ponsistenco in a cancer cf outrage anti insulet-
vants Caltholics, in spite eof the great furbean-
ente of' the lat ter, as citera b>' lthe Resalutions
adoptedi at thecir Moeeimng. if our rulera viii net
do ltheir dut>' in titis emergency', at (hein doors
be laid lthe lianme cf Ite painful consequces toe
lthe Prince of' Wralus, shaouaid bis tour je Uppîer
Canada be marmked by' miet and murders ; est
1juinirteads be te blood lthat theur culpable
negiect of duty' sihall have causedi ta 8ev.

ADRsss Tnu His ROYAL HIGHNESS THE
PRINCE 0F WA LES OF THE LÂVA L UMtvER-

BIT? 0F QU1EBECn.-The foilowing ns lte test ef'
thuis document which, from mat ai spitte, reu
vone cotmpeiled ta omit mn our lest issue:t-

MAX îr Pr.nna Younu ROYAL Humnsas,-
Lt is «mth feelings tuf tte greatest respecb thaut thec

membors cf te Lavai Uciversity' beg lenave to la>' rnt
bhe feotet f'ynr Royal Hiigness itheir tomige, anti
the expressionî cf thecir liseliesi gratitude. The>' arec
happ>y tc see within thteso «ails bbe Loir apparent oft
a va empire, ant elticst son cf a noble Qucen,
whose domesetilaand public virtutes the vomitd ac-
knowleIges and loudly proclaime, antthe worthy re-
presentaive of thai, gracious Queen, to whoIt this,
Univeritay is indebted for the charter of its erection,
charged with the mission of receiving in the name of
our august Sovereigu the homiatge of her faithfiil sub-
jects. Your Royal Highaneas will, we fondly hope,
deign to accept the expression of the deep grafitude
witLi which we are filled towarde Her Majesty. Ac-
tuated by this feeling ve vpray jour Royal Highnesa
to believe that the professura and altumm of tis in-
stitution vill mke it their eonstantendenvor to prove
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their doctrines and practise their precepts. But since
your grace takes an interest in the peace of the
Churchi in the States of the King, I would request
you also to impart some aduvice to those of your bro-
ther bisihops who place tiemselves in open revolt
agalinst the Governiment fi their country, refae toe
recognise the Soereigt it ias chosen, encourage re-i
bellion, correspond with the enemies of their country
abroad, and] serk to foment troubles uithin. The
Guvernmnt reepecta the Church; but when any
nembers of the clergy, wbether thiiy be bis os,

71- or theRBôal fVor. Thisthe firat1
and: oily French Canadian univerity thushonbored1
with the Rôyal-jroteétio i'wll tbe a lasting monu-i
ment, of the desire of Her Majesty to provide for the1
happinessof ail ber.subjects, while it will form a now.i
tie between thoir fellow-subjects of Prench origini
and the mother country, to whose care ve have been
committed by Divine Providence. It is true that,un-
like the Alma Mater of Oxford where jour Royal High-
ness has etn pleased to matriculate, our existence
cannot ha counted by centuries ; our alumni are but
few our library, our museun, our collections, offer
nothing to excite the cariosity of. jour Royal Higb-
ness accustomed to visit the antique institutions of
Europe. Our beginning is but humble, our hopes are
in the future. We trust in the future destinies of the
colony which, under the protection of Englanti, is in
the enjoyment of peace and abundance, whilst other
countries are distracted by violent conrulsiona. We
trust in the future of that raetropolis, whose influ-
ence is so weighty in controlling the destinies o! the
civilized world. We place our trust in the protes-
tion o ithat august Queen, to whmn we are indebted
for so signal a mark of benevolence. We alo plate
Our trust in the young Prince, nwhom Providence Will
cali one day to give on the throne the axample of all
those virtues h bas inherited from the meoit graious
of Sovereigne, the nobles of motihen

Soue c0 our cotemporaries have somplained
ai the want of courtesy manifestei towarda uheir
correspondent at Quebec, by the Catholie et-
clesiastical autihorities. The anîexed communi-
cation contains an ample justification of the
conduct of the aspersed parties ; andei v trust
thtat the journals wbich have inserted the iattack
will also, in the spinit of fair pay. give *quai pub-
licity to the defence :-

. O th e Eiliier of Me Trie Wi'nea.
Archevecha de Qiuebee, Aug. 24, 1860.

St-On Wedneoday last, a pernon announcing
himself as an agent of the l' Lnited Press of Canat-
da, requested the Secretary of tha Diocese to gire
hii the Address presented by the Bishops of the
Province to the Prince of Wales. The Addreas Ibr.i
just bea read, and the Biahops iad not il returned
to Ilte Areliepiscopal Palace. Desirous of consul-
ing them before putting that document nthas ati
Of a stranger, the Secretary answered ha was wil-
ing to communicate i t the press, but required a

short time before doing o. Having seen a few of
the Bishop, he told the agent that not baving been
able ta consult ail lte Biebop, lbe wished for s short
delay. "Now, Sir," answered the stranger, " I de-
sire to haveait now, or I ahall report that it has been
refused to me." And drari:g hitmself up te bis full
height, lecadded:"IreportforrtheeMoriîung Chronicle
and the press of Canada, and I have been placed by
Governmnent near the Prince, to fi>cw limin bus
progress, and make reports cf it." "tIBut, rememtinber
Sir, t do not refuse to gise the Address, but i mant
to be allowed a short time before giving it to you.'1

V Yery well, t 1wil report it bas bea refused to me.
Now, ' bod report for the press of Canada.and I
have been placed by the Provincial Government
near the person of the Prince lo follow tin wbere-
everlie goes?' Âfterca feu repetitions of hie high
eounding titles, the reporter of the United Press of
Canada left in dudgeon, and went to the Urauline
Convent to make a similar demand. Here likswise
te was at Irat dissatisfied, because the Addreus of the
Ladies could not be given immediately. Whilsît et
the Convent, he met the Rev. M. Uazeau, Vicar-Ge-
neral, who, not knowing his lprevious behaviour,
made im an offer wtich was at drst ungraciously
refused, but accepted upon secnd thought. Per-
mission was obtained from the Bihalops, who were
now assembled; and, no difficulty standing any
longer in the way, the Addreass was given te the re-
porter, whose thanks to the Rev. M. Cseau and to
the Secretary of the Diocese, yon will find u ithe
following lines of the Mornaug chroide:-

Il The writer applied to the proper authorities for
copies of the documents, but after being kept wait-
ing for nearly half-an-hour, received for a reply that
for soma reasons he could not then obtain tem.
This is another instance of the stupid mar.ner in
which the Quebecers throw obstacles in the way of
the Press and offentd ail their visitore."-Moring
Chronicle, August 23.

-It is the sanie correspondent of the press, if 1 am
net mistaken, who. a few days previously, addressei
the following paragraph to the Morning Chronicie

Il The Bisbop was almost the only representative
of the Anglican Clergy, whici il perhaps due to the
facet tla.t although the Roman Cathoiie dignitarsea
alloret i tintta taathe proadence, tht>' rocit!net
allow any of his clergy to go with him, and before
Liten."1

The aboye assertion is completely fase; the Ca-
tholic Bishops have nover made any snch objection.
They sever rouldb ave interfered to prevent a single
Anglican minister from following his fBisop; ail
might have donc so if such had been their desire.
This : give yon upon the most reliable authority.

It is probable that the reporter will continu leto
write in ithe same unkind spirit towards Catholies ;
it would therefore be advisable thait bis correspond-
ence should be subjected te a careful examination.
Several ther instances of his mauvesise kuneur
might le pointed out in what e has already written.

I remain, Sir, with esteem, your obedient servant,
Pamsrrn.

PAGAN isM AtN) LIBERALIS.-Tb e folow-
ing correspondence hetwixt the Areihbishop of
Chambery and Count Cavor, istakes from the
Perseveranza, of Milai -:-

l' Monsieur le Comte,-in castinga fare rell glance
at the States cf the King, I see with deep amictiun
the religious persecution which is now rite through-
out Italy. Persecution, so hard te beur by those on
whom iis inflictedi, la neitter agraeable nor honor-
able ta those who practice il. Bofore our separatian
icet me cffer ycu a caunset whicht will put a stop te itL
ia a fer dauys if yeu deign te take il lIet cansidera.-
tion. Do not mix up spiritual writht temporal con-
cerna ; lot priesta be frcee in ehurcht anti sacristy' ; do
net exact froum abemi vitat is contrary' te thueir con-
vicLions ; lot theen pray', s>' mass, imtrct lthe faith-
fui, anti admunister te sacramnts. Do not torse
theni ta joma la your avations ; dc not ask thema toe
sing Te Deusms or bless standards. Geverni without
thaem, anti permit ltemt to pray' witeout yot. Respect
the sanctiar>' of conscience, Fercedi prayers are
nei iter usefuti te you bef'ore Godi, nor honorable be-
fore mn. Thiat, I think, is a simple anti easy wvay of
living in peace withi the Chutrch. Tht Governmenat
will gain b>' it, anti se viii the Churcht. I tare tbe
teonr Le be, &ce,

"fALEXIS, .Archtbiahop of Chambery."
.Ceunt Cavour's reply', wicho bears lthe marne date,

is as folloer:-
"tMonseigneur,-I.. sincerely ltant yonr Grace forn

the adivice you are pleasedi te olfer me before acceom-
plishing te tat af sepaeration vwhicbh "• -' 'a ent!
le car olflii intercourse. I sbli un;.. .,: put
iL loto practîce, tte rmore se as I bave ne ltat fer
persectionc, anti am net nov disposedi te laite ven-
geannee for the annoyancezs «tint I lied to suifer ini
my> younmger dacys frorm certain priests who usedi toa
invoke the secutlar arma in order laoforce ume toi followr

Tarebbishopa, or cardinala, violate th. laws, and af- 2Ie foltowuing Comnerciea Review bas ïéen takenrfroma
.fet an insulting contempt for the King and our in- the fontreal Witness of Wednesday last.
,titutionsevi are resoIved to apply the laws, even Tue weather bas been very wet and broken, and
though such a course should mako ne pass for perse- uncompieted iharveas musta hitve been coneiderably
cators l the eyes of a party which preaches tole- delayed.
rance while it follows the maxima in virtue of which There lais bern little or no business doing since
the child Mortara was snatched from its parents, and Thursday last, the 22rd inst., everybody being occu-
the ladiai, husbu and wife, were banished from pied with thte receptiotn of t hePrince of Wales.
their country. Wheat is in fair deinanti at $1,12 to $1,16 for fair

i am, &c., CAVOUR." to gond samiples of Spring.
Cavour is et the present moment the represen- Flour is exce-ediingly duil, andl holulera of Fane>'

tative of modern liberalism, and it is curious are embraciig every opportuiity' at selling il at the
top price of Superfine. The price iny be qiioted at

tind instructive to noie how close is therescm- $5,40 t $5,50 for Stuperfine, and 5,4 t $5, 0 for
blance betwiti the Paganim of thei Cosars, and Fancy.
the Liberalism of mnodern Italian statesaaen. In Oatmeal il very dtil. A parcel of stilerior cquality
reply to the Archlbishop of Chambery, Cavour was sold from cars at $4,40, and orditiar>y qiality
twicateta the action of bis gnvernment inmflict- would scarcely sl] at ail except at U.Jlmle re'

uctioli.iag cvil pains and penalties upoan liaie ierbers s es.-Tere have been ctnsider'abie sipments
of the Clergy wlo refzeti te sing a Te Deurs, nil lithe receii:s iave gretay falen og situce harvt
and to perform iother purely spiritual acts, ait te becante general. The stock at the stores is, tierefore
hiddinmg of the civil magicîrate ; anti ays down, gretady diminihitued.and the mcarkhuis firmer. Linta

as the principle by wlhici al theo dIin I o e sales ELt 28e Cid for P's, ttand 28s 3d for Paris

Piedmontese Governmenut trilth the Churcih are
regulated, the following axiomts :-" Tlat, wshein Be Wise lo day !-'Tis nadness to neglet a cniligh
any member of the clergy, whether thiey be Bi- or cold. Cunsuutmilioni mîayifollow, and totiugh lDr.

shop or Archbishop, or Cardinals, violate lthe Wistar,s BaIsamit of Wil (herry cure ii'Inter its-

laws, and affect a insul g econt t or te ase, yet the former disappear ait one uitder ils in-

King and our instittions, we are resolved tIo ap- e2" There's a vile cuuiterfeit of this Balsamn there-
ply the laws"--that is to say, te infliet civil fore b Ere and buy only tiat jtrepared by S. W.
pains and penalties upon the refractory and re- FoWL. & Co., Boston, which lias te nrrUuenî sig-
calcitrant clergy. Thuas does modern Liberal- nature of I. BUTTS on the outside wrapper.

ian assert and define its position as towards the
Church Notwithstanding the imitalioiin, tnid ufltimany oIter

mutedicines in the aiiriirket pretending to' aniswer the
In precisely the same ermas, and in the samiie same purpose, yet the sale of Perry Davis' Pait Killer

spirit, did ancient Paganism iefine ils position is more tIan tthe whole of them put togeither. It is
as towards, and justify its pîersecuation of, the one of the few arti haes Litl are just wainatiiey pretend

early Catholic Chnrch. The law in ifs day en- tao b. Try it.-Brunswick Telegraph.
joined the burning 'of ucense before the image of
the reignmg Emperor, with as auct riglt, and Birth.
with as gond reason, as tae l ow o 1'icdnînt cf j On the I5tb ins., the wife of Mr. Michaiel M'Shane,
the present day, enjoins the smatging of a Te of a tn.
Deum, or the performance of any other purely Died.
spiritual at, in honor of the reigrning Sovereigu. I t city, tn the 28th inst, Margnaret Ant, onIy
ln the hrat centuries of Christiaîimty, ns ira adaghter of Ur. Thoimus Mmen, aged 10 nîmitths
the nineteenth, the bishtaops and clergy faitifuîlly and 23 days.
refu'sed to obey the law, andI " Openly aflet ed ..
an instdtung contempaqt for Cmaur and is pagan LOST, OR STOLEN,
institutionsâ by publicly refusing to burn mecense
before his imag b ust asito-day, the ItalianiPre- ON the fstb instant, a PnOMISSO nY NOTE, drawn

Sm ; , y i by T. M. O'Bryson, to the Order of Dutncar M'Donald,
lates, thet victims of laoderu Liberalisui, refuse for FOUR THOUSAND DOLl ARS, clati t Six
to rnock God with prayer, or t prostitute their Monilhsfremthe.ith Juine, 1858.
sacred fonctions, at the caprice ofII Jack-mil-Of- i Also, a Banik of British North Aimerica Cerificate of
fice." As a supporter, ntd as nia exponent ;of Deposit, for Six uliindrel Dolars, 28th Aig., 1860.
lI·e p l of re .The Publie are iereby> cautiintd against receivinge pr pe of regious lier, tere is no ngoating er ni te aoe.

perceptible difference betwixt a Cavour and, a
.Diocletian. 'The former sends Catholic Prelates SAINT .%]A[RY'S ACADEMY,
te jail for violating bis laws, just ats hie latter
condeînned Christians o death for îrecisely thte nume-ruin mx
sane offence, and for conteap of Imperial au- SOES OF TIE JOLY NAMES
thority'. che Pagan persecutor did not how-
aver profess any repect for Cnhritianity : and il
ta il this ony that bis language and conducti J E S 1 S A N D AI A R Y
differet front a Cavour. indeed, if the miiuiiirni'd A0NTREAL.
Liber'al statesrman were oam 5àliar and a. iypoa- THE pleasant and iealthy lucation Of this lnewly
erite, as well e a bolly and a persecttorI, We ereocted Acae'my, hile spacinusniesa of the Building,
shodti uot be able to distinguish hit frota a and the accumnnodations whichi it ejoys, enable the
Pa Ra. Sisters t hestow every attentint ou ,hlite Moral nid

fa short, the controverxy betwixt tue italian Iitell'etual culture ofitheir ppils, as wel uls uîpon
Prolae an Cavour as the rep'ebettativt oftheir domestic comfonrt. The religious principles ofPrelaes, ad ao the voung ladies entrusted to tbeir care, are guarded

modern liberalisim, is idenical with that .which in with unremitting solicitude.
the early days of our Church was carried on be- The systemt Of disciline is mild, but firna and uni.
twit the Christians, aid Csar as the represen- forai; while every encouragement and] ecry laud-

e a ' P acbleincentiviî is employed, to fo-rward the pupils intative of p aganism-and miay be thus staed ' -- knowleige and virtue:
In sprituals--ha the Ciril Magistrate any la- Ppiis fci' every religious denuoomination are admit-
fui jurisdiction aver Chribiiansy Yes i pracli- ted, and no interférence i made ith their reigious
calil answered Cesar, and so ansver the Liberals convietious; they are, however, required te conforir
of the .-da o the general rit'es or the [nsittution.
aiste present day ; and t a becatuse o-day a has 'Peelmoiestic Jear. comprising ten rinittim and a
esterday, in te nineteenh century ns im the half, opens On the First of Septenmber, and ends

third, the true Christian refuseî o. yield any ebout th ilille of' July.
senblance of allegiance to Coesar linatteri s spi. Parents and Guardin its cri Ilowved to visit the
ritual, or to worship God according to the bu- PampilIs on Tiuretdays.
bests of the Civil Magistrate, tbat Ie children oner, ia a!ioal chîrga tf $12 fr those who

of the Catholic Church are th expedal objects . COn a F IeSTcademy.
of terror and aversion tn the Liberal atatesman COURE OFINSTRUCTION

in every quarler of the globe ; because (bey will Aiiteuîti.g, itiog ete it om · nti Rugli rniar-
not bura incense before Laistiuage. or sigi the MudenGeograhy, Use of Ihe Globes Sacred, Pro-
Lord's song at hcbidding,herfore aret, eyfani andmt% Natura istoryv MytlOigy, Chronology,
perseactd. Logie Rht:-ic, Klements of Asconony, Natural and

lioral Pii:osophy ;Vocai and Instrmitientil lisic .

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,-
No. 19, Cote Sreet, Montreal.

Mr. U. . ARCHAMBEAIULT, Prinipal.
" P. GARNOTl?
" P. H. DESPL AINS Professors of' Frenrh,

J. M. ANDERSON,
SM. KEEGAN ' Profsors of Englfk.

A. LENOIR, .Asritant
TIfE Re-Entrance of the Ppils or thu Institution
wil ttke plce <n MONDA Y. 3rd SnPtE, at
Sine o'clockin Ie nornhiîg.

Religions Instruction wilI, 3s ithai. year, be under
Ihe direction of a gentleman of l' Semiinry,

Parents arc respecfiully irgised to send their
children immînediately, ii ordei thli ni 1 dolay be ex-
p'rienced in o C o nrtie Pupi .

N. .- 'Plia. uiberof titircfîresors andatiimerons
niprovelneît recenîtly nilit, theEstablisiiment

"111 pernit the admison o' a grenter iiiumber of
upils thisyear than sduiringthe past. and this, too,thllouit any in vnineo henlh, lis aU the

air, rougtlyvenilated. id fîrmîisi-
cLI witi lî bcked oinats.

U. R. A RC I A MBE AUl', Principal,
C. C. Aciademy,

No. 19, te Street, Montreal.
Âegust2t, 18G0. 3ms

PROS PECTUS
or

S A IN' T MlAIRtY'S C O L L EG E
BLEURY STREEr, MONTRÉAL.

TiHS LITHRARY INSTITUTION is conductled by
the Fatferaor thI S ociety cfrJesiis. It ns opeied
on tha tt of Septenuser, 1848, nns wiiorpiraned by
ait Act of irovinciaIl Parlimeit, ii 1852.

The Course of Instrueou, of ihicli Religion is
the leading object, emibraces le Freich, English,
Latin, and Greek Langungs ilistory. lIilosopiy,
huîtiemiîuies, Literair' c, mrce, Induistry and

tie Fine Arts.
Students presenting îiin ves for ilmission

should know how t Irv aind write. Thoqe iniier
toit or oer foiiiteei y ars of age arreecivel wiUi

Parents receive a nontiily report (f coridiet, ap-
plicaition and proftciency of thlir children. Immo-
rality, insubordination, habitnsil hiziness, ancrire-
quent absence prescrit reisons for expiision.

None but relatives, or thaisi aliat represent then,
aire aîlowed te>visit tiliioaiimer.

T ERMS 0F ADMISSION:
For Day Stlolara ............... $3.0 0er monti.
For Half Jnarders,............ .o0 i
For Boarders,..................Il 50 "

Payments arc iiale Qiu ly ad in advance.
Bed and iledding, lok, .mC, 1rwinîg, Wash-

ing, andt Ilic 'ity2etîn's rus ulre extra charges.-
Books aund Stttioiery > tînt ' priamri'! in, the Estal-
liolineut at iutrrent pcrici P
Wmtsiing. .............. ..... . $1 2 îp'r month
M usic,......................... 2.2 0 a
Use of the Piano.................5.."..
Drawing,..................... .. 1.50
Bed and BleddiI,,................ ...... 0
Libraries,......................1

Ail articles tionging io S'n nts siudbeti mnark-
ed with their naie, or ni lemsi Uwir initiils.

Auguat 17, 1860. 4ms.

ST. LAWRENCE ACADEMY.

THIS well known Institution, situnted iii a healthy
and beautifiloIccality, about Six Miles nortb of
Montreal, posseses ainiy advanuiages for the naorai
and scientific instruction cf yuiith. This Academîiy,
conducted by tie Ciongrogican of hliai Hioly Cross,
whose attention is constantly dirctied to th niorai-
ity of the Ptipils confided tIo tleir tare. This Insti-
tution is likcwise pecîliarl' dIl vanîitageonîs toparents
or guardians desirous of removinrg tieir clîildren
fromi the contagion, nnd vices of tthe Cit, and of oh-
taining for then, i th salmet ttie ienefit of a
good Chîristiin idnication. The rnlgiois Opinions
of Nonu-Catbolic Pupils are never interfered witlî
but conipli:iance t with ithe Rultîs is requiredî or ali.

The Coutrse of Instrictiott cctomprises i complete
Commercial Edtcatioi, witlhout exceptiun.

TEILLS :
Board and Tiiitiou. lier Autir-tua>(10,Jtiioinil)

iiicluding Washing, Muendimg, le ilanut
Bedding cormplette, &c., Puaid Qiiarterly
ina atiante,.........................$l00

Board andTi Tionlla rlisivelv..............4
Classical Objects, Postagen tîilMedirai atiendance

forme extra Charget.
For furthur paertiuilars, apply ai thti Insîltiition,

or by letter, pr-ptzid, to the
RXv. J. RIZE, 8 S.C., President.

Augu17, in

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHODL,
No. 2, St. Conslant &rect.

TRE duties of the abîrv iinstitution .will b RE-
SUMED on MONDAY, 20th of AUGUST, instant, at
Nini o'clock AM.

A l'repratory Class wiil lue formtied this year for
ycourag pujailsi.

A yreni t Master of gret abilities and experience
lias been eugnged.

Termsextremeely tuttderate.
For particuliar, apply t Ite Sciool.

W. DORA N, Principal,
Montreal, August 17, 1860.

ACADE MY FOR YOUNG LADIEs,
16Cni Street, Montrcal.

MRS. if. R. Cih^l'l R i'd Mdmnle. I4ACOMiRE
wiil [RE-COM.\ ENCRf their otuirse of 'Tuitionu in thea
Englisht andi Frncha Lantguages on thie FIRST' of
SEPTEMBIER. The system cf [nstruactiuon whtich
bas provedi se successful lu previouts yeatrs, will be
continued! in tihis, anti ever>' branîch of a soundi Edu-
etation wii] te t inglt as before.

TheAcaern unerthedirct it(il Meurs Drawing, ran ng ng 1 oftl ilW and Watter Colors,The Acaderny under the durectionti of anrs. Transferring on Wood and Glass ; Wax Wrk;
Archambault and Anderson re-opens on the 3rd ilouseifery, all kinds cf plain mIuadi ornamt1al
of Septeinher. Amongst. our man> excellent Needle-Work
educational institntions, this holds deservedly a M S.
high place ; whiht the fact that the religious in- nBoard and Tuinion (lier Annum, lalf-yearly
struction is given under the direction of one of 'i advane') ........ ................ $

the ever nd g ntle en tom te Se mar f- ise, .. ... ... ;.... .. ... .... .... ... . .... .te revere d gentlemen tr utlisetmnry, si- Drawing ant Painting ..................
fards guarantee Itat the faith and morals of the Washing....... .......................
pupils wiII be carefully attended ta. For parti- -ed and edging, if furnishled by the institu-
culars-Se.. der:ssem.. tiSa..• ......--.

Bocks an'! Ste lionerv,...... .....
Doctor's Faes,........................

We wrould direct attention to the adverti.einent THE UNIFORM CONSISTS OF
of Mrs. O'Keeffe.'s Classes, St. Coustant Str., A pink muslin de laine skirt One white dres a
to open on Monday next. We can teartily1 black silk basque; a sky bne sash; a straw bat, with
recommnd bis establisieet ta parens desirous1 white triiming; deep crimson merino is worn in tLe
i'b'rn IbseÈtlithim e t.antpar einter season eachu pup.il should also be providedof having iheirttlechil with six cangos et lInen; c doze» cf Lowe;sp; a

principles. -black veil, a yard wide; a white Veil, two yards in
length ; a dressing and ivry comcib ; a tair briuah,

In 'onsequente o! lthe space devoted to the a tooth brush, a knire, fork, table and ta spoon, e
visit of H. R. Iliglunes the Prince of Wales, g°let.e a Uniform is norn al>' on Sundas and Thursdays.the remnittances are uniavoidably crowded out -Parents wil tplease take information at the Academy,
they shali appear in our niet. of the form and mode of making the dresses, &c.

RRMA RKS ON TRIS PROSPECTUS.Ms,AXcoî.v APD FATAL AcctInv oU LoARD 11.
. Viatoeia" AxnI" FLtismu Fisn."-We regret .

to announce that on Friday last while the above The object of tbis inew Acidenty i te beiefit fami-
named vessels of the Prince of WVale' squiadron were liePs Who0are desirous that their childreni should re-
firing the saite in honor of bis arrival in our barbor, ceive a conplete course of instruction in the English
a seaman on board the Valorous wai blown from one l agngge. The Sisters of the Holy Naines of Jesus
of the guns and never sec afterwards. About the and Mary, nasious to promote the welfare of edu- /'-
sarne time while the Flying Fish was firing br quota cation in ibis respect, will secure their pupils every3
three of her marines were blown to atoms also, from facility of making proficiency in this tongue. They ?
two 68-pouinders, and they to have sonk to the bot- will devote to tbis purpose a part of the edifice whichl
tom of the river. Three men were wounded on board tas recently beentrected on a magnificent site-au \
this vesseh. Tite injuries are not very severe, one courant Ste. Marie-and whihl is due to the munifi-
man havuîg tis face hurt and the others receiving aence ofMr. Simon Valois. A Ohapel is attached to
theirwounds on te hands. After these melancholy the building that will scon bisopened for public wor-
occurrences the Flying Fih discontinued firing. The ship, and whose architectural benuty wili afford
bodies Lave not yet been found, although grappled connaisseurs an accurate idea of Saint lary Major,
f'or by the salors. The accidents ere the result of justly rinced among the most beautifil churces of
the plremretic" dieiebarged of the guns.--ilot. Rone. THE REGUL A R MONTHLY MEETING atf ite -.

The Sisters of the oly Naines of Jesus and Mary PATR[CK'S SOCIRETY wiII take pince on MON-
bope that their enterprise will be cordially greeted by DAY EVENING NEXT, Bd Sept, at EIGHT 'clockVOutTICuEns ran nia PoPs IN QuEBR.-It isaated an enlightened and benlevolent Public, and that suc- precisely.

by two o' our city coutemporaries, in the French cess wili crowu their endeavors, if they continue te Dy Order.language, that some forty or fifry young men belong- enjoy the same patronage which lis been so liberall'y A tîgust 30. WM. POOTH, Rec. Sec.ing to St. Roch and St. John Suburbs have presented tendered to them at Longueuil, were the Mother '
themselves at the Arcbbishtop's Palace, aniid desired House isestablished, as wellas in îbedifferent parish-
their names te be enrolled as voilunteers for the ser- es acnd missions iriere they have been entrusted with jBOARD.
vice of lis Holinaes the Pope. One of our contenipo- thc education. They aail themselves of this opportu- TWO PERSONS can be necommodated with genteel
taries further staites that ia ilarge number of young nity to return their sincere thanks to the frienuds of BOARD-a large Carpeted and FURNISHED BED-
men Ly be expected! lo foliow the martin)l exanple education, who)have so libernlly patronised theircorn- ROOM,-use of Sitting Room, &c., where ne othe
whiel has been oruset n t.V e have niot liarnedi when mîu>'nity; aid they noW purpose tolabor witii renewed Boarders are kepi. -
the recreita wiIi leave for the Eternal City.-Queec energe in bhaliif of the noble cause whieb Divine Address-" C.," Office of this paper.
Cronidie. - Provi'dence calls upon them to advocate. Montreal, Angust 1, 1860.



Y 0 R El G N IN TSL L I G E $0 E. realizatio f tl iedmontese plan of Italian
Un I , and Ge shah probably son bear of Gari-

FRANCE baldi on his way froni Naples to the Papal1

THE FRENcK CH GOI£R'lNTÂND'THB P OPE- States.-Weeldy Register.
-The Express publishes the following 'circular Queen Elizabeth used to say to the Ambassa-

as having been addressed by the Minister of dor of -lenry IV., fIbe last day of England
Publie Instruction and Worsbip in Francet lealieivili be the last day but one of France." I fihid

Bishors on the sbject of a society which has -t.uselesa qll .tli is te tie person t
been establisied for the defence of the Pope:- see, for public opinion, under the influence of

"Monseigneur-A society Las just been formed at Goveriment, is being more excited against Eng-
Lyons teosupnort the liely Sec in al its rights, land, who1 lias tobear all the blame of hlamper-
spiritual andi tmporal: its rle of conduct is entire ing the action of Friance in the East. A fire is
submission to the Chief of the Church, without ever smouldermg, and it requires but a htile stirrin '
going beyond what he wills, but aise without incur- to break eut ite the moes dreadful conflagration
ring the least delay or nanifesting the leest besita-t a h c g
tien in tþle accoumpflisbient of it; its menas are ever seen. Tihe Emperor, n1o doubt, wil ho.d
liravar, te e ublication and circulation of the best back as long as lie canî (as long, at least, aus his
works in favor of the Ioly Apostolic See, and the uavy is inferior to yours); but some day [is luci-
raising of the subscriptions known under the name fer match inill come orth in shape of a pam-
of Peter's pence. [t may aiso employ all other means fe t At c te nlndsilacard-
'whetbcr transitory or seceeidary, indicated by cir- 0iîa.Arptr vtsEnln sbslast carde
cuehstances. The oiety is direotd y a recler ad but you nay he sure tiat he wili play it. The

vice-rctor, ande esdministered by a central con- press, vhich is but Ile hired claqueur of tIe
cil sitting at Lyvis, and by diocesan counitcils co- Governmuent tieatret, pretends that the letter te
operating with the tatter. Finally, it corresponda dear Persihgy lias produced the best effect in
with a commission of Cardinals and wNith General de
Lam:soriciere. It will apper r0 everybody from Londn cais only tl uy ilhat it lias only
tLe faitbful analysis of the statues of' the 1 Archi- miaile cvery Ionest inan it France s.Iirug bis
confrerie de Saint Pierre es Liens,' und frou the cir- shoulders. The Emperor swears that he does
culars of the central committee, that this society, net lie-no gentlemuan would find it necessary te
which is principally coniposed of laymen, lias a poli- -
tical as well as a religious object, and that it openly suppose such a suspicion possible. Now, haelies,

denies the rights <of the Staie and the obligations of vithout really takorg lus ansybody, whien he de-

thc citizen, by imposing on is members entire suib- clares that the forces of Fransce are less nuiner-
mission to'thc Sovereiga Pontii withoutdistinguish- ous than lin fhe peaceable days of Louis Phi-
ing the temporal order from the spiritual. I add lippe. He bas given a deep wound ta our na-
that in reserving te iself the facility of acting c-.. o e u lntiai Algerîn
cording to circumstances and by alL the merans cal- on ingin on e s nIyr: >
culatcd te defend, Roman policy inthe sexternal af rmis îîly nasofuPceor wakfi'MsIahranrhe, as if ite
faires in wtîch it May be etîgaged, Uie seciety usurls arsuy etof it&! auJ v1Malsoiit Lad itot. been
a sovereign part which ouly belongs te the Govern- iormed in the schoeol of Lainoriciere and Be-
ment of France ; and that it assumes cornjletely the eaud This leeter whicl a inere schoolboy
attitude of a seret and prohibied society by en- oud T
deavoriuîg te extenil ever tîte country, witlitauy could eahi!y iuepres'e ulsiin, adopts t riu'ucple
legai acborinzatio i, st syste e ' o erelme t ao cr- of' intervention li TTuirkey, and o non-intervei-
respondence directed by a central and diocesai tion ini Italy. The status quo in the East, ansy
committee. I have net ta pronounsce, Monseigneur, solution whiatever for ialy is its programme.-
on the veritable interntions of the founders of tbis so-
ciety; I take pleasure in believing them uprighi assd Iti itinstuctive to observe tle ciontrast bewiee

eincere ; but your grandeur vill not hlie less admit te lypocritical consideraioni l'or Abduil-)euijid
that such an associution, which endeavors to organ- unsd thIe open (lireJsect for the m os uancient and
ize an occutt power in the midst of the State, wlhich inosti egitiinate msonarchy of Chriiisstenoim, whose
enrols citizena in political enterprises,and the meanus very ceakness cies out f'r the iit delicate
of execution of which are undelhned, May inspire just ki •h .
distrustl aithe country, and disquietusde te the Go- and tenssder haindlliig. Th eEinperor only wrof a

ernment. I am assured in advance, Monseigneur, tis letter te save ilis 1ainerston Cabinet. If
that the simple reading of the regulations, whiclh it falls, and Lord Derby succeeds, i look upon
will ne doubt be nddressed le you, will prevent yos |the coalition as accomphisbied, und tie melec cer-
fron lending your co-operition to ibis associlatior itii Perhia s this crisis s înot se very terrible
but I consider it opportune to pray your grandeur eto • . tr
make known te such members of your clergy as may after elle, l'or it is timire to put at esd Io a state of
be disposed te join it that the Governmenlt wiillnot tiinugs wisclh is raphilly exhausting ailt ie moral
hesitate to dissolve t society the mere existence of and physical force ai Eurione. War ivithin one
which is an infraction of our penal laws. Receive, msuontiu would le better than war in two months,
&c., RULAND.-Paris, July 1i.i d ad

THE EMPERîOR AND THSE SYRIAN EXPEDI- tor' itl is uoloroil. tîuat thîey are working day an
THEEmpizoz NI)THESYIANEXPD. nighft at Chýrbourg, and Brest to outnumbiier your

*TION.-«P.Y(t-, Augusi -.- Thie 3Moniteur eof i~î s li~LugaJlrsît unu'ryu
• T IO Nd .- -P A is A e u u st 7 . - u e v e e lte f sh i s. M ea whvi ile h e m a ssa c re s in S yr ia a re

dyuo a e acout f thy rvw h increasitg, and I wonder that the telegrapi las
troops whornet yet ifred us their counterpar' in Eure-

The Emperor addressed the troops as fol- a-u-Tur'ky. Tae oes of theinccua inter van tien

lowss:-iake sa mefear that i win he jusit in t etim to see
" Soldiers! ou leve foi Syria. France hails he lasi Marnile butchiered. Wat a respen-

witb joy an expedition, the sole fim of vhich ia t siitMaothe10rewaaaoc ta10pof1
cause the rights of justice and humanity to triumph. sibiiiy ! Tisent as a Çatîolic stock capable tf
You de not maie war agtainst any forcign Power, producing a great people ; it o ly vanted a utile
but ti ,asist the Sultan iin briuging back the obedi- cllizaltioi, "and te be freed froin the choking
ence of his subjects vho ire blinded by the faneatic- weeds of Islarm. By leaing the Maronites to
isn of a former century. On that distaut land, rieb pnt
in great reminisceces, ulfil your duty ; shv your- pePishiotie Mediserranea is given up te the fol-
selves the worthy chillren of those whso once glori. lowers of Pliotius. la tlis the intention ? Realiy
ansly carried into that ctiutry the banner of' Christ. there are limes whe I tinc se. Another o
Youi do not leave in great nimbers, but yourt our- mssy susicieos l is thai the return of Gen. Goyon,
ige and yotur prestige will supptly the deficiency ; i tieft Ronie yesterday, is the sigial for a fresh
because, wherever ilue French flg is see tc pas,
nations know that a great cause precedes and a of eht hdac oiavhlis ovinhregard l tie
great people follows it." pc. W atevcr lie dees, lus concessions ivil

Tise Siede iiakes itself' tle exponen t .. ..; 'ly be turned againsi miîsI. : would e better

idea te the grovl iof' invch in theinuads of a for buit if eli vere already out of Roine ;or

portieon e'im Fe reiwls publie f1(Tintes' Cor'.) aithIougi il mtilit still more compromise his se-t

lately ai ven ted n- tu'er . rig it wsu hl i la least secure is liberty .- 1
" NOw that the Syriai expeditiou is decidd on by If lie died, a Co clare could easily assemble in

common agreem!seutî. we ntst not fear to deciare its soine viilage of Tyrol or Spain, but not ai tle
importance and to examisne is consequences. The Quirinal. Tie See of Paris vas near being
lsief thing is done. I was îcecsasary that Europe vacant lst veek, and thse giidnncs Lad ai-

should interven u in the East. She is on her way
thiter. Ged wm w h ve'ur ber fleets and over ready giren il te ir. CSuu. Cardinal M rlet
lier soldiers, fur es Christiatn soldiers, the Chris- wa seriously ill for tie first lime in s life. He
tian fl1ets, go to e sl the wi of God. is a good prie',, Lui. unifortunaiely unable te say

" We must ot d:detai '>;rstIves. We have juI eblier yes or l. Tei Emperor proposed to
ehblrkzedin ivn piser of very long duraion.-- end liit to Roine, te force the Pope te sink his
See what lappe. iu uthe case of Rome. When
France seult tivetoniere in 1849 it was pques-, -les, by prcaim-
tion only of a rapid operton, of a muomtentary stay. .in the libertyofie ps wlicl Napoleon
Eleoen years have !riY 1e assed by, and we kn hciv nself is so sitsgy m. 'si: heefforts wivcl ithe
not when or bow ur troops will qit eRomie. Cardinial made to o og th mission, anid thea

"l 11nreliy, whaýt are :hey doing there '? They rnoce fteCtoisfrhsslne ae
protsct the Ptat.h e: ls said. Yes, ihey protect LIih,, re.roaches of tte C iloles for lis silence, gave
temporal pow c teacy, as the guard placed hil a bilious fever, followed by a dangerous
as the gate of' a htt.spital protects the dyig. The erusption over ls visole body. The clergy are
gîîrits ilhnly is :e watch t tthat the dying may die in louidly prolesting agaiist the nomination of Abbe
p'' te, thiaito external oise, no agitation, may dis- e- î . e el for he la god
turb mheir la rs ooimnts..r ft c l o frley.," Let

But1 our troops at tme do oore than this. iriesi of'ttese ocl ofeMgr. Affrey. Lat
"Whilst alf. isg to the temporal p.ower of the hi ibe cousecr'ated," said n Bishop te me, andf

P? paey thait ruptecz, that supreise protection, due to lie ivili be lke the rest of us." They are all1
w,, 'imqserer dit st die, ihiey educate the Rosnte ready te die but some of theun are very mueh1
pp-e tey ' FIren.ch ideas and democratic pria- afraiti of scratches. Now the older I get theJ

t, ; t'y ir'ct by' tihe fact alne of their pres- m replainly see that the best way t avoid
- t s ti actuts ms nu but one nuch vaster, datger is to face it, and that even lhere below ho-

uis' -more diîi which Europe goda te accote- nesty anîd bodness are moere profitable than dis-f
plsi the Eaaî." simulaton and base condîescenision. Osur tas-

Thle Protoîtol f'tr te intierventioni ini Sy'ra ters of tise dasy lhave on thseir side the morning
w, i ne îugst 3. It is onl to as duin pa irs, whc the' a and whuich are tora up

flic cd puleasuire of thue Posrte. 'The Frenceh by ishe evensingî. Our friends will hsave history,
om:,gent, hem:ig tise onîly os r'eady le sail, is ausd a goedly place in thse annaIs that ousr clii-

peas îted i e 1ake its udepar'ture at eonc-, unless dren wvill read.--Co, . Weekly Register,
adit' shaH bc pr'eviously receired froua Cen- I
t.. mapsle wich dlesunonstr'ate ils usefulniess. lu We (.London Tablet) de not indulge tIse hopec

* isusc tils lt~ililsnalie sîsidenci-thsaI aniy a~rgumeints of ours can conîvmee Mr.
arii, an' thi tu dleisn thafrsetle deah- Haruett tihai the psolicy of the Emnperor of lthe

M'day (Augus b), anîd tisa Emsperor harnguntsed Frenschi has beens hstile ta the itterests et tIse
th' irsoops dainsed for lIse expedition ai Chs:donus Chsîurch, whesn thse msts solemun aciarations cf

estTusuay st AiclelKade lia rea d the Chursch hearself', by lise lps et' the Sovereign
one Gruesda last. Acf -e- Ler s orceor Ponttiff, tisait ia hasbeen se, have net succeedad
lhe brae Cro lussn ofnthetegi Dafusonor uo n rectifyin esur corr'eqeondent's under'standing.

Tise Empseror' letter of M. Persigny con But tihat those Cathsohis wvhose veneration fer
tan n sentcec that wvas mcant toe aola tise theî Chturchs is snot conditional on idiosyncrasies,
ailns brajus " vs e yto are net clone ini takingo tise views whiichs IHis j

wet ae br ee.s' liy ctod sey ivtoops 1-ohnîess Pope Pues and thse Bishops of thse

compromising fthe security eof the Pope." Deubt- Clmîis 's Esglan, Iren, coan, France,
less lue wishes mauny tinlgs but wve can haerdly Iî'aly, Spain, Germanty, anti troughsout the world,

e he .bt t • gi'hraespott i hsssiave taken ef thie hostile action of the Empaerr
etitan t gi enggeatserupt Use eistrais es against the Chsurcht Mr. Harnett maay learnt by
Villafranca remamns a dead letter. He mentions redngtsefhl n . hra i d h ai co-
Romse, and net she States; for his troopîs do nlot responîdence of the T'imes, whichî appieared in
~uarantee the psossession cf tise States te the the leading jounal on tise 3rd inst.:s--

Pope, but only his personal security at Reine.- "Tie letter of M. Mocquard, the Emperor's
The Emperor' doubtless is willing te keep Ronie private secretary, te the editor of the Ttpperary
for the Pope, perhaps with a nominal sovereignty, Examnier', is quite characternstic. We can
and certainly ivith guarantees for his personal easily fancy the importance which an epistle from
security. But this is'no more than was announced one hvio is the depository of many State secrets
in the pamupihlet La Pape et le Congres. The -a leaf blown direct from the very sanctuary of
letter of Napoleon is an indirect assurance te the Sibyl-must give te an Irish provincial paper
England Lat lie ivili ofter no opposition te the and what effect the seal of the Imperial Cabinet

must produce un Clonmel, Cahir, and Nenegg,-
not to ',peakof Limèrickan'dti teïfoM N
Mocquard.is a.wit; he is an. accomnplished anT
an able man, most aimiablie i alihis social rela-
tions; but, notwithstanding, or, perhaps, by rea-
soisof these attractive quahties, no one Las a
kkeenerp erception of the ridiculous, or can bei.-
ter carry on a joke witi a gravity becoming a
Presideit of the Cour Imperiale. ln this in-
stacue, however, I appreliend that the joke is
carried a little too far. Had be contented him-
self viti thanking hisingenious Tipperary cor-
responidelt for having enligitened the popula-
tion iliat îvell on the banks of the Suir as te
tlsd real policy of the Emperor of the French
on the Roiai question, the letter iniglht be re-
garded as a counterpart te previous similar com-
munications, and the editor of the Tipperary
Exammer maight rank withs the ' Liverpool mer-
chants,' vho, as yoss smay remsember, also lai the
honor of a stray ' leaf,' froin the saine mysteri-
ous greve. But M. Mocquard slightly exceeds
the liuits o pleasantry vrhen le talksabout' the
press forgetting ttseit in order to calumniate and
misrepersent the intentions of a foreign Sore-
reign,' &c. The Irish papers alludedI to, de-
nounced, I suppose, the Imperial policy towards
Roine, as the TIpperary Exammner declared its
dissent fromn these charges of Inperial enmity te
the Pope. But, whether it judged rightly or

wrongly, the ' press' is not the onîly quaiter
whence these charges came. Whether the Pope
oughi te possess teuporal sm addition te bis spi-
ritual power is a point that has been muclh dis-
cussed, even anong Cathohies, many of whom
beleve that it is but an embarrassment, aid that
it derogates froin Isis aut.hority as laid of their
Cliurch. Be this is as it may, it is clear that
the Emnperor's viewis on these points vere very
distinctly put forth in the celebrated pamphlet,
The Pepe a-nd the Con gress, whichi recom-
mended the reduction of the Papal authority toe
the sinallest possible point. It is equally clear
tiat the arguments which that ipamphlet ad-
duced un support of tliese viewsv were de-
nounced i ne iseasured termis by ona weho
liad snue interest u Ithe question - namely,
tLe Holy Father Himself, who described thein as
'a tissue of hypocrisy ;' tliat they were se char-
acterised by the French Bishops who published
pamphlets on the subject, and that the Bishop of
Orleans himself, Gallican as lie ias been, was
prosecuted for the strong opinions lhe expressed
on lie sane subject ; thait the mass of the Frencli
clergy thought vith imitas evidensced by the pray-
ers offered up in all the churches for the Papacy
thar M. Villemuain, who% was never suspected of
over partiality te the authority claiuned by the
Pontiff, wrote a very stiging essay on the Papal
question ; that M. Montalembert barely escaped
prosecution for the emission of the sane opi-
nions ; and that, in consequence of the Imperial
polîcy, a portion of the Pontifical States is ac-
tually annexed to Piednont.

"I allude te these circunstances merely te
shsov that, whether the ' press' was rigit or
wrong vien it described the Emperor as actu-
ated by enmuity ta the Poie, it only echoed the
sentiments of the Pope iinself, and of his de-
fenders in France ; Chat it was not alone, nor was
it the firstnl in forgetti sa itself in order to calum-
niate and nisrepresent tie intentions of a foreign
Sovereign ;' and that the Pope and the Bishops
of France deser ve M. Mocquard's censure quite
as much as the ' press.' "

It is clear that the muîeetmng at Toplitz has led
ta more solid results than eliher the Frenchs
press, or the Prussian Liberais are willing to al-
lov. In complete accordance ivth the an-
nouncement in tise Prussian Gazette, tihe Emïsper-
or of Austria, immediately after his return front
the Conference, desired his Hunisters te finish
and promulgate the vhole programme of the
contemplated reformns as early as possible. It is
supposed tshat the m perial birth-day, August 20,
ivili be the day chosen. The Reichârathî met
last Monday ; thie asures to be proposed te it
bave firs te pass a connittee of tventy-one
nembers; Count Szecsen, on lie part of the

I-Iungarian members, is said te have presented
a Ieimorandum denaading that the reforms shaili
be made on a faderal basis, se that Austria
would be rather a confederation tian an emu-
pire. It is asserted that this Repeai of the
Union las a prospectetof being supported b' a
considerable majority in the Council.

We believe that the interview has led ta
folloving results:-Ausria engages t a pbell
Prussia lu defendag the German frontier of the
Rhiie. In case of Austria besag attacked in
Venetia, she will withdraw her faderal contin-
gent, and Prussia durmnug such withdrawal
gîuarantees tise Austriau provinces of tie Con-
feaderatîin•

'Theure are reports et a coming mseeting baetween
the Regens t' Prussia and the Emuperor of Rus-
sia ah WVarsawv. Sema seay tIsat thea Emperor'
of Austria wvill go thiere too. iIe R egent wvilli
not visit Napoleeon III. attsa camp at Cihalons,
ns hsad been annocuncedi ; tise Imperial vusit is on-
ly' feorsaly> repaidi by' the Duktuetof Baden.-
Wcekly Register.

A ietter frome the independance Belge satdes
tihat the Hungarian regiments lin Venetia arec
subjected te the strictest surveillance. WhEole
detachmnents huad planned a geniral desertion est
tise Mantuan sida, but the plot had failed, an ac- .
complice huaving gEve nmformation te tise officers. i
The facets hsave been conccealed as much as pos-|
sible b> tise Austrians authorities. The fortifi-
calions eof Venice are bemng strengtheanedi in
every' direction ; works arec aveu lu course ef'
constructions in the iner eof tisa city, ccd et
tise rasiway station. Thea garrisons eut the main-
landi have ali been reinforced, and the treop are
escheellon'nes lm lte environs et Venice, fromt
Caonle te tisa mnouth et' the Pc. Arrests andi
domisciliary' visitasisave been mnadaeat Verone,

Clioggia, ant cîer places.

ITALY.
THE KiNG AND GARItBALDi.-Tlhe Paris cor-

respondent of the Times writes on Monday, 6th
Aug.:-" Couni Giulio Litta arrived at Turin
on Friday, bearing Garibaldi's reply to the King
of Sardinia's request that ivould abstan from
landing in the kigdom of Naples. A friend in
Turin, on whose veracity and on the correctness
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Tie Pope bas written an energetic letter to the
Bishops of Syria, expressing bis horror of the bar-
barities of the Turks, speaking highly in favor of the
French expedition, which is very popular in Rome,
and exborting all Princes to join the crusade agaInst
the enemies of morality, religion and social orer.-
Weekly Register.

THE IinS BRIGADE.-The following is from a Dub-
lin Pniest erali known and warmly regarded by al
-çho kua- ir lm -

To the Editor of the News
CAPUcIN CONVENT, Ancona, July 15, 1860.

My Dear Sir-I take the liberty to forward you

l

Semper et ubique fidelis. P.LC.31

The fall of the Bourbon dynasiy at Naples is pro-
ceeding in a way that seems t leave no chance or
averting it. The tender of an alliance with Pied-
mont las been disdainfully rejected; Garibaldi bas
answered the Ring of Sardinia, who urged him to
engage net to attack the Neapolitan possessions on
the Continent,wiL anrespcctful refusal to coMplY
with bis requcat. Telegrama oonvey te us at qnan-
tity of details which we cannot as yet wholly credit.
The King of Naples is occupied with the convoca-
tion of Parliament; he is disposed to allow any

C4 7=7.E. AVIG --91 'Q -,. 3' ý> 1 Ir -NI E C,.,A.,T.HOLIÇ, Çg ;4ý -cýkýK t-.-
of Whose information I sen eï·fe tit'ely trani
n hbetieubstaà&e"of hèDiètatrs ei er

oU.Led in respectfuil;an d -deerential -,trms, it
neévertheles7s contains a positive refusai', t: com-
plywitu Victor Emmanuer's wishes. Garibaidi
regrèts to do aught that is displeasing totie
Kin but he feels là iself bouni by his duty lo
Italy te pursue bis mission, and when that is.ac-
complished he wll place the power lie shall.have
acquired at the feet of His Majesty. This re-
ply leaves little Joubt that we shall soon hear of
operations directed against the mainland, and,
indeed, gives probability te a report which has
reachsedP Paris through more than one channel, to
the effect that 1,500 Garibaldians have landed
in Calabria, it is said wiithout opposition. I
need not point out te you how dificult the pos-
tion of the Sa'dimian government is rendered by
this determination on the part of Garibaldi, and
by the imminence of is landing at Naples,vhere,
accordmcg te what noy seens the general opi-
nion Lere, lhe would find more fniends than ene-
mies, and vould meet no effectuai reistance.-
embarrassment that would thus be occasioned te
the Cavour Cabinet is so strongly felt as te have
given rise te varions rumors as te its impending
resignation. Such rumors, however, I believe,
and it is t bl e hoped are unfounded, or te say
the least, quite premature."

The sans vriter :_
Various correspondence froum Turin speaks

of several expeditions preparing te leave the
Sardmnian States, and thie departure of viuchi
that Government strongly disapproves, but ivill
in ail probability find it impossible te prevent.-
Among these reports is one of an expeditioni m-
tended te land in the Roman States, iviere, ac-
cordng te one accouint, great agitation prevails
in anticipation of ils arrivai. There appears no
doubt that General Goyen is about te leave
Rome, and indeed lue has probably left it by this
time. Upon these varns circustances is based
an on die that the Frenchi troops in Rose have
received orders to remnain in their barracks in
case of disturbance, and that tise Pope would
leave for Ancona, where he might take ship in
case of need. I give youithis as a mere ru-
mor, leaving you te judge of its probability.-
It vould certainly be fully carryimg out lIe prin-
ciple of non-intervention iii.ltalian affairs."

THE MEETING AT ToPLITZ.-Tlîe .Lspo
states that Couat Cavour has applied te Cosunt
Brassier de St. Simon for explanations on the
sabject of tse Toeplitz Conference, ani received
a very satisfactory reply, te tIse effect that Prus-
sia had no intention of meddling whthitue affairs
of Italy, isnless matters should take a turn pre-
judical te German interests.

RoME.-The accounts fron Rome are con-
llicting and vague. General Lamo-iciere is said
te have suppressed an iasurrectionary movement;
and a landing of 1,500 Piedmontese volunteers
at San Stefano is reported te have taken place
upon the st inst. The Irish volunteers have
orders te be in readmness te take the field in
three weeks, and a rather desponding letter as
te their prnm;iects ias been printeti l Le fDulin
Papers. On the other hand, the Monde gives a
more cheerful account of Generai de Lamori-
ciere's sentiments. Tie Generai is reported te
consider his preparations as complete, and ivith a
small but thoroughsly efcient force, 25,000
strong, te consider himself equal te any probable
emergency. The Paris correspondent of the
Glbe speaks of an intended occupation of Um-
bria by Sardinian troops in case of an invasion
by Garibaldi, and says that the Frenchg arrison
at Ronie is under strict orders te cofine its
duies te flie protection of the Court and person
et' the Pontiff in that capital. According te
otier accounts the Emperor's policy is consist-
ent with itsef. The protection of the Pope
consists in this: luat Le will net allov Austria
te defend the Papal States, but that lie wili ai-
lov either Victor Emmanuel or Garibaldi te un-
vaîfe and seize them. He wvil[ protect t e per-
son of the Pope i.e., Pius the Ninth will be kept
in his custody, ivhile lis territores are disposed
of according te the plan recomumendedi the
pampletIl " Le Pape etla Congres." The terins
agreed on between Austnua and Prussia are un-
derstood to be that Austria will be left ta de-
fend Venetia single hsanied against any Itahian
for-ce thati may be brouglht agami.st lier ; but
should France ga ain take part un the cotslur,
the t ' ofLthe Gernisan Confederation are ta
be arrayed im Austria's defence.-Tablct.

A letter from Rome in the Gazelte de Lyons gives
the following particulars respecting the Pontifical
army :-"Since Generat de Lamoriciere lias taken
the command great reforms have been made in the
staff, material, and effective force of the armly. He
proceeded on the lirinciple that, is the Pople i the
spinditial stoereign of ail Roman Catholie nations,
questions of nationality ought to be set aside i and
Le accordingiy created a battalion ut' Pantifical '
shanrpsbootercs, improperly called Frano-B3elgium, ina
which French, Belgian and other voluînteers are en-
rolled as they present themselves. The Popie, withL
God's help, ls able te pay' his soldiers 11 bajjocci par
day ; cf t.sese six go te pay for their f'ood leaving
the men five, which is a great deal, especiahly as
compared wvith the French army>, la which thse pny isa
enly 40e., and the soldier has only 5c. a day forn
pocket-money. A corps of cavalry bas been formed
esn thse sa ceaditions, and thera la to be * 'te, if
foued neceesary. The rumors le circulation respect-
ing the impossibility cf organizing tihe Pontsfical as-
my are, thserefore, altogether unfossnded. It is noe-
thing extraordinary tisat the formatioî et'f a reguslar
army cannot be achsieved le us forte2gut, als many
persans whlo came te Rame seema te expect. would bea
the casa with tihe Pope's." .

Tisera are reports et' movareents in tIsa Papal State
whichs Lave, Lowever beau suppressed. At~ Arpinoe
the people shtousted for Garibaldi. Troops Lave been
despatched by Laumericiere te Terracina-ndt the
quiet village et' Msonte-Porzio, seo dae to eur Enag-
uL studnts, bas bacc distinguished by' tUe queer-
est attemapt at an agrarien revalu'.ion ise populace
began me divide the landed property eof Prince Ber-
ghese ; men women and children took part le thse
distrnisustion ai lots. Did thse paoor people expect toe
Le able te carry off and sece their plsunder ? i

the following concerning the Irish Brigade. AI-
thô~hjn my-bvealreidy,'réeeiÉed Émany com-

'm.unications phe rpexdd you, belug
îtirely éd tradictory andiv onous in detail;'never.

theless I am certain that a few lines coming from
one who.has taken the gre:test'-ains to understand
the qlestioe, will:nöt be superfínou, but on the con-
trary, acceptable, yea, 'absolutely necessary. I ar-
rived bere-direct from Rome on the 12th July, and I
immediately called odMajor Fitzgerald, to ascertain
if the rumors I had heard so repeatedly en route
were really to be:relied upon. I could not under-
stand that men whose attachiment te the head of
their Church at home is so sincere and so earnest
could beso changed abroad. Glad I am exceeding:
ly to say, that suc bis not the case. No doubt I
found that there were evil agencies at work amongst
them. No doubt that English gold had purchased
a place for itsfriends, admirers and partizans among
their hallowed ranks ; but the Irish Brigade is Irish
still-true te their colours and cause, firm and loyal
to hlim, whom they honour and revere as their Pou-
tiff and Father.

pirst, in stating the facta, let me promise that I
understood there were somaecomplainte rongstha
countrymen, as te the preparations for their reception
on their arrival in this fortress-that there was also
an insufficient commissariat. These complaints were
partially true, but not te such an extent as certain
papers exaggerated. It is natural tosuppose that, on
acceunt of the quantity of troops prcviously concen.
trated here, there was, no donbt, a want of that
accommodation which it was the most earnest desire
of every official te give to the Irish defenders of the
dominions of Lis Holicess. But there was no murmur,
no complaint amongst those brave fellows, until sema
men, who have since been knowu as-I will not say
spies or agents of disaffection amongst them, but
whose conduct bore that character, and that charac.
ter alone- urged thera as far as they could to Mutiny
and audition, to disobedience againat their officers,
and thus to partial disorganisation. Thank ato the
judgment of the general mass-thanks te that innate
spirit of fidelity and honour which is the character-
istic of every true Irisbman, their infiuence over
them vas but short-livd. The rish Brigade return-
cd to its dty-the worthless and thc vile wec ex-
pelled from its ranks-the truc and loyal are anx-
iously Uwaiting the moment when they shall be
called upon te add new lustre and renown to the old
historic glories Of the Irish name.

At the express desire of the superior oflicer I de-
termined te go amongst the men ; so I immediately
turned my steps towards the Lazzaretto. I was
agreeably surprised at my entrance by meeting two
speciuens of Irish mauhood on guard, wlo Present-
cd arms at my approach. I was received in the
kindest manner by the ofBers, Who on having learr..
cd that I wished te sec all the men, gave orders to
the sergeants of the different companies, eacheo
whom assembled bis mon as I went along the bar-
racks. I addressed them, asking if any cause of
complaint existed amongst them, and they declared
there did not-that since they had forNwarded their
statements to the superior authoritic overything
wlhich they required had been amply provided for. I
thon exhorted them te be on their guard against the
wolves iu sheep's clothing, te unity and brotberly
love. After my observations te them had been con-
cluded their enthusiasm was beyond ail description.
I know of no words to express eeligs on the
occasion ; but how far behkid .,.id auy language
fall to measure theirs. Tue great majority of the
men whom I addressed had but recently arrived, and
they asked me witli an ardeur that edified and de-
lighted me beyond measure te admit thera to îte
Sacrament of Penance. Their chaplain had gone up
te Spoleto with a detachment, and had heen absent
eome days, and they had not as yet seen an Irish
priest since their arrival; hence their great bappi-
ness at meeting LaC. Of course I gladly arranged
that they should come te the Capuchin Church on
the next day, and I left their quar'ers filled with
bappier and brighter thoughta than those with
whîich an hour before I entered.

After the morning devotions were over the sound
of trumpets resounded in the streets; every door and
window was crowded with eager gazers. ' Ecce gli
Irlandesiil' was the exclamation amongst them as
our countrymen accompanied by the officers, were
marching in serried ranks up the deep ascent which
leads te the Capuchin Chureb. According as they
were dismissed fron the confessional, having prayed
for a short time, they wandered about the cloisters,
dormitories, and grounds, accompanied by the fa-
thers of the convent (who presented each iwith Fou-
venirs of their visit-medals, rosaries, &c.) until
company was finished ; then they returned te their
quarters. It was late in the evening wheu the Itst
company departed. On the fo.lowing moreing they
returned at a very early hour te the convent in the
same orderly manner they crowded the church, at-
tended Mass with t] mos: carnest devotion, after
which nearly ail approached the Adorable Sacra-
ment of the altar. What more striking proof could
be given of the fidelity te the sacred cause they
espoused? If they had net been stimulated te divi-
sion by the sae insidious means whielh always
create- liscord amongst Irishmen at home and
abroau ,shadow could have dimmed for a single
momen, ie unsullied brilliancy of their honor and
truth.

But it was, my dear sir, at the moment wben they
were ail, oflicers and men, assembled on the grounds
of the convents te take the oath of alleglance te the
Sovereign Puntiff, that tbis fiet could be fully un-
derstooc. General Lamoriciere had proposed te be
present at this interesting cereruony, bit other pres-
sing circumstances prevented him. Gencral La
Guerra with Lis staff, however, attended to witness
the ever-metorable deed. As son as every ar-
rangement had been made, 1 was called uipon to ad-
dress muy cintrymen. After explaining the motives
and nature of the oath, and the duties they had te
perforn in words which borrowed fire from their
enthu 1m. I administered the sacred oath. Thcn
upwart : delled, repeated word for word after me,
from every Iriah bosom that solemn vow cf' alla-
glance-head uncovered, hand unpraised-earthi and
henven wvas attested te thecir fealty. General La
Guerra theu aîddressed them, through i in terpreter
words eof congratulation, love, encouragenment and
admiration. As Le concluded thîey gave three
cheers fer his Hloliness, and thiree times three f'or
sould Ireland.' Confident ini thteir owu earnestness
tlicy departed for their barrak, filledl withî thoughts
of' tLesolemnity eof their mission, ready net only to
overcomne thoso ruiner difficulties mseparable fromn
tbeir position, but 'willing te shel the la' drop cf'
dheir blood ini the defenea cf' the sacred person :usîd
territories of' the Roman Pontiff, the successor etf
St. Peter, Christ's Viecar on etarths. I have noe douibt
of the Irish Brigade, my~ dear friend -do doubt of'
its fama- ' doubt of' ils glory. It may be malhigned,
il may be îîsisrepresented, Lut its houeur, its truth,
wilI "remain intact. The name Las been honoured
long a.o It will Labe hnoured to-day. There is a
feIture fer it under Italian skies, as there has been
a past for Iton the soit cf' France. Wherever thtt
designation Las been heard before, it lias ever baen
associated with valeur and renown. Whto dare fear
for it te-day ? I do not--I cannot, and I know the
truth. The liera and keys eof Peter are as signifi-
cent as the lillies of Gaul te those whvo have justly

Iwon the proud title of being,



THE UE JWITNESS, tAN» CA TIHOLIC CRON1LE.÷ AUGUST 81 1860.
Italians, wbi;e4 rtn¿thegiht Qf ua'ïseat, provid-
cd be ia otherwise qualified. The troops in Naples
refuèid fg4htFifteen Jiundred Garibaldians have
invested a town in Calabria. The Garibaldi com-
Mittee at Naples have.summoned the General thither
to assume the direction of the Government. The
troops ,are withdrawn -from thusAbruzzi, and con-
centrated around Naples. Such are the details given

'by the telegrams. ln Sieily the Dictator Depretis
bas promulgated the Sardinia statute, and is busy
in blowing up the fever of Italian Unitarianism. No
doubt the result Of universal suffrage will be in fa-
vor of annexation to Piedmont.

MASSON COLLEGE.
THE lIeturn of Papils to this Establishment is fixed
for Ihe 4th day of SEPTEMBER, atSix o'clock P.M.
Their Laggage will be brouîght f-om the Steamboat
«ratis; und tleir Washing and Blacking of Shoes,
&-c. willbe attended to at-the College, Terrebone.

Auguîst 23, 1860.

MRS. C. O'KEEFE'S
ENGLIST AND FRENCET CLASSES,

No. 15, ST. CONSTANT STREET,

WILL RE-OPEN on MONDAY, the 3rd SEPTEM-
BER next. Grarmmar, Arithmetie, Geography, Pen-
manship, Elocition, aud ail branches of a solid Edc-
cation are taught. A most particular attention will
be devoted to the Pupils,

Those desirous of PRIVATE LESSONS may b
accoumodated between Class hours.

Montreal, August 24, 1860.

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL,
Point St. Charles.

THE object of tbis School is to impart a goed and
selid Comwercial Education.

oThe Teacher s provided with a Model School
Diplona from the R. C. Board cf Montreal, and was
for a long time Pri- cipal Rook-Keeper in an extensive
business.

Tie norals and n' of the Pupils will be an
object of constia't ; . n..

Referenm'-Tb ( cy of St. Patrick's Church.

For particulars' apply to
T. MATIIWS, Tenclier.

'Montreal. August 24, 1860.

WANTED,
A SITUATION, ina sfirst-class School or Aciademy,
by a person wbo is properly qualified and experienced
for takiîg charge of eitber. le bolds a First-ciass
Dipinlîiua ;and ctinstruct in Latin, Greek, Freneb,
and English-; aiso, in a Cellegiate Course of Mathe-
matics.

Address, " T. Te" TauE WiTnEss Office, Montreal,
C.E.

TEACHER WANTED,
FOR the RAWDON Village School-Salary liberal.
Noueoîîeed appiy wiîhaut a Mode] Seheel Diploma.

For further parUculars, apply to
L. DALY, Sec.-Treasurer.

Rawden, C. E, Augusi 21, 1860.

NOW READY,
TWO JAGNIFICENT LITHfOGRAPRIC

vîrws 0F VICTORIA BRIDGE,
(Sumernrr and Winter,)

H1U NT EIR AND PICKUP,
NEATLY TINTED,

Acconipanied with a HAND BOOK, containing a
full a.nd accure description of the Bridge, &c., &c.
Price $1.

e17 For Sale by E. PICKUP, adjoining Post
Office; B. DAWSON & SON, R. & A. MILLERq C.
HILL, and by Pickup's News Boys on ithe Cars.

Montreal, July 25, 18600.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT,
CONDUCTED BY TUE

SISTERS OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

MOUNT ST. MARY, CORNER GUY AND DOR-
CHESTER STREETS, MONTREAL.

CONDITION:

Boardana dTtion,embrèueig ail
tLeIbranches ilu tic Frenab &
English languages, vith Writ-
ing anda A niieiic.........

lif Loardes .. .. ..
Classes o Tlree eurs a-day..
Music Lessons--Piano-Forte, pur

Annuivu........ ..........
Music Lessons, Do., by a Profeas.
Drawing, Painting, Embriery1,
Lauîndress ...................
Bed aid ßedding, .-..........

Puupils cf]
12 yearsa
and vup-
Iards.

s
80.00
36.00
25.00

30.00
4400
2 0.00
12 00
1200

Pupils
undtier

12 yrs.

70.00
30.00
20.00

30.00
44 00
20.00
12.00
12.00

Gymnastics, (Course of 20 Lessons) Charge of
the Professor.

Lessons le Gmuuau, Italian, Latin, arp, G .itar,
Simging and other accomplishments not specified
here, aecording to the charges of the several Pro-
fessors.

It is highl idesirable thnt the Pupils be lu attend-
ance at the commenemet of each Term.

No Deduction vill be niade from the above charges
for Pupils that enter later, nor for Papils withIrawn
before the expiration of the Quarter.

Terms of Payment: t6th Sept., 25th Nov., 1ltit
Feb., Ist May, or Semi-Annually.

SEE WHAT AvEl'S SARSAPARILLA DoES FOR
DERANGEMoENT 0F THE LivEit.

S-ros Cuiosswia, Tallaidega Co., 'la.,
111h Auguîst, 15.

Du. J. C. Ana, LoelI, Mass-
Sir:t I take yi;pe ito tell yau whi t your SAnsA-

.autx and Cru.îuac PILLS are lone for me. I
had been aficted with Liver Coipleint for six years,
during wlt i I rwas nover wei, it]andmuhl of the
tine ver ek. My liver was sore to lt Ltouch, and
the Diecors said ias congested. I suffred froi se-
vere co3stivetess and Diarîrhuta alternately. y skin
ras clami and unhealthy : muy eyes and skin often

yellow. Occasiontlly I had a voraious appetite,
btut g 11ealy ione at aul. A dreadful sensation of
cnprucssitn uny stomach, with languonr ad a gleo-
n' seustion of sickness all over, kep ne in anguish.
Yanîm nuct knowx how uch I suffered front uilu-
desacriabl' feliag uof distress. The long continu-
ance o this cndauion, ivithouut relief aid worn me
out su that I rever espected to be better; but read-
iag li the Chrisltian Advocate, o yotr Sarsaparilla,
I commenced taking it wit.h occasionaiii smnuali doses e
your Pis, to regulate the bowels as yon direct.-
From the first it hatd more etlect uiion my disorder
than I qujpposed anything could have. I regained
ny healtli rapidly, and now after eleven weeks, en-

jey as good hiuiî ari fsaretugh as any o ier mac.
May hIlu Dispenser cf ail geeti sitove rbliessiega
on you. JotN W. BSoe.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYER & Co., Lowell, Mass.,
and sold by all Druggists.

400 boules by first opportuiutty." Sold by aill medi-
cine dealers.

Prepuaedrby SETH W. FOVLE & CO., Bsv'roei,
and for Sale, at Wholesiale, by Lyman, Savage &
Co.; Carter, Kerry & Ce., Larupleugli & Campbllu,
Wioles ale agents fer Mentreal g

OXYGENATED BITTERS.
A Query. Why will you suffer ? Dyspepsia is a

brief but compreheusive tern for the nurnerous dis-
cases which affect the stomach, liver, and in fact the
whole i uman systen Until Dr. Green discovered
the Oxygenated Bitters medical science was at fault
and hai mahauutedl iself in fruitess efforts to cure
this disease. The Dyspeptic need suffer no longer
with a disease that is always painful, and frequently
a fatal afliction.

This un iue and peculiar compound will as cer-
tainly e the disease as the disease exists. IHad it
not this potrer such testimony as follows would not
be given in its favor:
VALUABLE TESTIMONY IN FAVOR OF THE

OXYGENATED BITTERS.
WÂseIsov'ox, D. C. June 10.

Ilaving made use ot the OxygCnad clBiuers, pre-
pared by Dr. George B. Green, of Windsor, Vt., and
frem keewiedge cbtaîned cf tUeur effiene>'ila mher
cases, l cbeerfuly recomiend thenteotc public
believmng they will fully sustame the recommendation
of the proprietor. We hope that ihis valuable re-
medy may be accessible to all the affiicted.

SAMUEL S. PHELPS, U. S. Senaltes froua
WILLIAM UPHAM Vermont.
JAMES F. SIMMONS, U. S. Senator frout Rhoile

Island.
J. T. MOREHEAD, U. S. Senator. and Ior.nerly

Governor of Kentucky.
L. H. ARNOLD, formnerly Grearî' of Rhode

Island.
WM. WOODBRlDGE, lae Governor of 1:"ia.

Its success in severe cases of DYSPEPSIA, ASTI-
MA, AND GENERAL DEBILITY OF THE SYS-
TE\M, places it among the most wonderful discover-
ies in rnedical science and lias given it a reliatation
for beyond any remedy knowun for these complaints,
t aI their various forms.

Prepared by S. W. FoL & Co, Boston, and for
sale by

Lymans, Savage & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co.,
Lamploughl & Campbell, wholesale agents for Mon-
t reai1.

A GOOD STEREOSCOPE,

With Six Beautiful Views, for
ONE DOLLAR.

GRAHAM & MIUIR have received a large assort-
ment of superior STEREOSCOPES and VIEWS,
whieh they offier for Sale at much lower prices than
usual.

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS,
VERY suPEnIon ,

in handsome Mahogany Cases, nly SIXTY CENTS
a Set and upwards.

A suipply received by GRAHAM & MUIR, 19
Great St. Jumes Sreet.

BEAUTIFUL FRENCH NOTE PAPE R,

Tented, cnly FIFTY CENTS a BOX, of Five Quires,
Blackb 'ordered, and other Note Papers, with En-
velopes o matich-at equally low prices.

GRAHAM & MUIR,
19 Great S/. Jaesi Street.

THE Stbscribers respectfully announce, they are
exclusive Agents in Canada for the extensive, anad
well kiown CATHOLTC Publishing louse of ED-
WARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER, Nier York. The
Trade can now be supplied from the Warehouse of
the Subscribers,

19 GREJIIT ST. JMES S2REET,
OrNTREAL,

on as liberal Terms as cau be obtained in Ne r York,
thus saving the expeuse of importation. Alt hough
ttc publications of Dunigan & Brotber are acknlow-
leged te be superior in style, their prices are not
higher than thuse of any other Publisher.

Catalogues can be had on application.
GRAHAM & MUIR. -

MAGNIFICENT EDITION
OF'

lA YDOCK'S CATHOL1C BIBLE.

T-JE Subscribers are issuing in Nuibers, price 25
cents eaci, HAYDOCRS'S unabridged CATHOLIC
FAMILY BIBLE. The Work iwill be completed in 38
Numbers, and will contain 25 splendid STEEL EN-
GRAVINGS. This superb edition of the Bible tas
beeu hoored b' ha approbation of the Hol' Fatier
PIUS IN.,'c>' CartinlcalWuseman, sud Fort>'ofet îe
Arcli-ishos and Bislîops of the United States and
the British Provinces, including His Grace the A rch-
bisbop of Quebree.

Part First now ready ; the others will appear in
rapid succession.

GRARAMul & MUIR.

Dedi fcl toa u Honorei iith thc Suifruiges of, /is
Ha/inîcss PIus I.,

T-E LIFE OF THE B. VIRGIN MARY,
Ana f lier most Chaste Spense Sv. JOSEPH,

and [oly Parents St. JOACHIIL and
S-r. ANNE.

NOW Publishing, and viib Le completed in 20 Num-
bers, the most beautifuil Edition of the LIFE of the
B. VIRGIN ever issuied. W'rittni by' Monsiguore
Geutiuecl, Chiamberlain of - - ' Ioliness.
Each part will contain a splendid STEEL EN-

RAVINGand several flne W'OOD CUTS.
Part First not ready-price 25 cents-the remainu-

ing Niîtnbers will sooi be issued.
GRAHAM & MUIR.

11E LARGEST ASSORT MENT
OF CATIIOLIC PRAYER BOOKS, BIBLES, De-
votionai and istorical Cathollc Works, will bc found
at 19 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.

Frayer Boolks in varions Bindings; superbly Bound
Prayer Books, in VELVET, at reduced prces.

GRAHAM & MUlR.
Juno 28, 1860.

MONTREAL STEAN DYE-WORES,
3S, SienR2uinct Strcct,

Nortb corner of the Champ t-de Mars, and a little
oi Craig Street.

'TE above Establishment ill be continuei, in al
its branches, as formerly by the undersigned. As this
establishment is one of the oldest in Montreil, and
the largest of the kind lu Casnda, Ieing fiuted ui by
Steam lu ithe very best plnan d is capable of doin
any amr unt etbusiness with desjatcli-- ve ledga
cuirseives te have eî'ery article dciii i icver>' hast
manner, and at moderate charges.

We will DYE all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c., as alse SCOURING all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur
talus, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Cletites Cleanedan nRenovaiteda n
ta Lest style. AI] kinds et Stas, suceh as Trr
Paint e 11, Grease, Iron Moula, \1ine Stains, &e.,
caaefully oxtractea].

DEVLIN, UPHY & CO.

PIERRE R. FAUTEUX,
iMPORTER Ct)

DRY COODS,
N. 112, St. Paudl SO CCI,

RAS constantly on hand grand assormment of Mer-
chandise, French and Englislh, Carpets for Saloons,
te., te.

P. F. bas also on lianad a choice selection of Dry
Goods and READY-MADE CLOTHING, whichliLe
will S'll, at very low prices, Wholes:e and] Retail.

e3 Aiso, on band, GROCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, to be Sold W'HOLESA LE only.

3 i'1 r '. ihs made grat im trov e ie is iii bis Est b-
lishiet; sud is raccirfiug NEW eODScer>'
week fron Europe, per sttmtr. e has also on
hands a large assortiment of Ladics Gen:een',
and Ciiîdren's Boots mia] Shoes--Whîolesie and
Retil. ,

April C,18(30. l2îîus

DRY GOODS,

St. Lawrence Fouse, 93 M/ Giu/ Street,

Second Door froin Notre Damne Street.

JOHN PAPE & CO.

HAVE just OPENED one Case of L A DIES' CHE-
NILLE HAIR NETTS, alh colors.

Montresl, Oct. 27, 1850.

G R AND T RU N K R A L W A Y.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

ON and aiter MONDAY, JULY 2nd, Trains will
leate POINT ST. C.ARtES ns fnliaws -

EASTr.RN TRAINS.
j)ay Express for Qeb, Porlani utci

yBoston, .............. ........
Fast Express Train for Quebece, (nivii;;

atr Quebect 9.451P.31) n .........
Mail Train for Portland and B.n

(stopping cver-night i Jsland Poi])
Accommodation Train fur Queba, Is-

land Pond and ail Way Si ns, t

WESTERN TRAINS.

8.30 A.i..

-t.J- i5 .3i.

400 P.M.

8.25 P.M.

TWO T/v-ough Trains bet Ceeîi lfonreal avd
Detroit dat/y.

*Day Mail, for Toronto, London, Saria,
and Detroit, nt.................... 00 A i.

Mixed Train, for Kingston and all IW'ay
Stations, at..................... .30 P.1.

'Night Express Train, (with Sleeping
Cars attaebed) for Toronto, Detroit,
&oc., a . .. . ... . ... . ... . .. . . .. .... 9.00 P 31
These Traina connect ai Detroit Jitunction vith

the Trains of the Michigan Central, Miebigan South-
run, and Detroit and Milraukie Railroads for ail

points West.I
W. SH ANL Y,

GenerialManager.
Mon treal, June 27, 1800

W I L L I A M C U N N I N G H A M' Sj

MARBLE FACTORY,
ULEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TEE-

RA CE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
all other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GR AVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS ; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &, begs to inform the Citizens
of Montreal and its vicmiity, that the largesi anid the
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different desigus in Canada, il at present to be seen
by any person wanting anythiag li the above une,
and at a reduction of twen per cent from te ton-
mer palces.y

N.B.-Tere is ne 3ianle Fattory l Cata has
so much Marble on haud.

June 9 , 1859.

Ayer's Ague Cure.

-M P. M CONGREGATION DE'NOTRE DAME, MONTREAL,
3ME-rIDEN, Mass,, Aug. 26,1857.

Messrs P. Davis & Son---Dear Sirs: SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
I bave bad occasion to nse-your Paini Kilfler frequen t- -
ly during my residence in Burmah, and have found it THE SELECT DAY SCHOOL will be RE-OPENED,
a very usefîul medicine. I did not thiak I could visit as usual, on the SEVENTH SEPTEMBER (Notre
the Jungles wilthout it. In case of dolic, diarrhea Dame St.) The Pipils Dine in the Estîablislhmttenit.
and choiera, the Pain Killer gives speedy relief, and Teras, $30 lier Annum, paid Qu-arterir (11 weaes)
for many other aliments I bave found it beneficial. It in advauce-viz., 7th Sept., 25th Nov., lOth Feb., ist
is becoming popular in Burmah, among the natives May.
as well as Euroepeans. I always carry it with me Music Lessons-Piano-Forte, pear inum,.. $30
for my own benefit and the goed cf the people where "9 " . By a a P 41I go.. DrawiugPuafîiig................... 2

Siocerel. yours, Classes of Thre hours,.................. 25-20

The Rev. I. L. Van Meter, writinfronM B sin, Chair and Desk, furnishei by the Pupil.

Birmab, says:---"l The Karenes praise it very highly The sys.an of Elducatiin inc:limies the Englisi aid
inidced, I cancot conceive how a single medicine French Lnguages, Writng, Arhtic, Geography,
could better ueet their pectuliar ailments and habits listory, Use ofthe Globes, Astratm y Lectures oui
than does yotr Pain Killer. We are nowi' usinîg it the Practical sefnices ;iith pl :ai atoritameta.
freely in our family îand finl ils excellent qualities Needle-W'ork.
nonfirmed with each renewed trial Please sendni me N Deduction made for occasioinlbsce.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
FOR PURWIMNG THE BLOOD,

Anil for te li pedy ture or the u unjIed v'uricties Of
timeas t
Serofula ant Scrnflou a ct s, omlias

Tumorsnr, U1eers, Sc-et, Erauptions. Pn-
Ples , Pli"turles, Bmotete n onman,
and an sk Diseaes.

J. C. AyERu & Co. Gctt: I feel it iitty te an-knowledge whatt ytour par la ns donc fr Me.
liHiviig iliî'rited a' ri Sctçincus lifnêciuan, T havi su fiered
from in vam rious raye t ''re. Stîm aucut-m iLturpteut i la iterr nt ouitctttcl'a<cl rtuic sctntieiiî It
turned inmardulnde i- i at ie ctomtîcîenu. Two
y anrt ngo il. broke ont on iti.tfail m] cver'i uy scailtp
and etrs witlioine sor, whftic wirasTaiil nui tittVliitne
',îîysirviui , lit t itlttut i!uv eit 'ctt''fronumîî u- t iium tl
faict, the ilisordter trtw wcrc''. ?c ti-sh i noei
eon di h a e Gai-l c'.-e ai:i t .ilI)N'hire.

ruonuud ad hnoithee t ur rhan
tuilionîthiti' t-e ite is n ifr m it. rou
ciioi ti aev thIrt fl t"! il1 *i I
iyua hyou li e, i esiral]cr- fat otr a
iiîrnuilti, auîcl it.ctî :dutue't vli" ite t -. "'i.mîttiîocaiiliy

ltu t i ronl begqn i îtn'o ii!i ic' r ii' ' , . <-ltcli ît-r t1
rUilal'aký1 i o It. 3v skit is nuy va -,'ci, ii' notîivIll li ii

fu tii fnt the iFl ift sa'l tc-frîî ttiy1:1V t -li.' li
eau x iii itdllr,'Ct 1f l1 tiIx:.- ii c -viic c

4
suI lt-lt

yoili lim i ttt it youîbtci c it- ît'î! tli -.tl-itilt ie

andromain'evergratefufly, b YuCtur',
Al''T'l lT ALL

S. nt-ioraytPire, a oe r rytifclus,
T-ter ana]Sait 1 Yftlmeîi. Sa itiiicii t5 ng-
¶¶'Orm, sure EJyes, Drops'.
T>r Iort . Prle w ri frii N am-i, N. .. ti

Drcp ia, ithalie"tias ar ua iro-at :q ir

us amittackce lfcrçi / i.cy <te.'eilts 'an
irc; rtys lie cures the, ctn n; iis y iLt con-

stantul>.
s:7roncehocele, Goitre, or Swelica Neck.
7xblcn Sîlan of, Pr-np -t. Texv, ritie.t "Three

b of ico yur s c-1'm iu' ini trn ra i -- 1a
ihil-ouw tellin l oi the n'e, whiihi i uiurered from
Ow n yevi vars1

Rheumatism, lout, Liver complaint.
IN. •>rt. .Pc Ireston Co., Va., CLU cm!>' MY..

c n. .C. Ax'Euî. Si:1 Lavuxe iiu'ezu uflistl Wittî aipPain-
fuît]clironle Rheeninatistiforialogtimue, whletbamteîi the
skill of p iciian, sau stuck to tae in spite of ail tlic
remedies t could ind,unmtil 5 triced your SarsaarHl1ai. One
bo.tle cured me li tiro week4, and restored my general
heiltl se mr.iuci thiit i amifart, better tha iefore [ was
attieked. I tinikitla ILnwoitderfulmredlicie. J. FIIiCAM.

Jules Y. etchleii, o St. touts, wrrites: «I1 have ien
a'ileted for years with an afection f the 1er, it.icii
t'ctroye'id myhaltuthti. I tried iceey thma, ana] eîver-y thmg
failedî te relieve manid luce libeen a broken.daî miîan
for soine years froni ne other cause than oegetnt cf
the 1./c-er. 31y helovcd laCtor, the' it-r. Mr.E]sp,advîtised]
me to try your Sarsaparilla, becutuise ie lisaiidte cknîw routani nmy tinig yoiu maiei w'as wnorth tryiuug. By the t>iess-
lng or God it lics cured me, ana las to puriil giyi blond
s u xmake n rnev mat oft te. feel yOun ii. Le

biý tat ca tli aid of youi net ait'f g lnouighti."
Schtrus, cancer Tumors, Enlargemaent, U1-
eertou, Caries, andt Exfolaton0 or the

A grenatvarietyofescseshave bien reported tounithere
cirnes o tiese formidable complints five resuiltei fron
tieuse of tiis re'medy, but our s ace liere rUt tai cd-
mit tliera. Some ofthem niy be ound in Our Amernia!in
2'.11lt:V, flite a'rentq elac ntu ed are Ileaetd to

,rrsgratis to aIl riTe cail! fortemn.
Dyspepia. leart Disease, pits, Epilepsy,

Dh'taiely, Ncssrntgie.
Situa>' rc-inrklcdeureou ett,-.e airentions have been

madcîe im;y the' iilterivitcvo power of<this nedicine. It stinmu-
iie iie vit:! fuictiolns, io viorous iaction, undi huis

overcoe.et disorders witti would ba supposed beyont]
ls maxchi. Suiia rei"e- y n°longlreutneqtiîreNti t'Ille
au'cessttia's oet hi epeamiare confident tliuultiiis
vwlitido ferltema uthati iedicine can do.

AyerIoCherry Pectoral1
Fon lit, nrmtIeI Cu-E'nE OF

conghs, CcOla uen=a, Heareeness'
Cro alr, Broncitîo. Incipiont

tiln, ant i or tafctffosap
tire Patients, in ndvatceti

stages otie Disecase.
Tls is a emedy o uiveratl- known ta surpass ant

ntlrttrer Ilite mu1re Qet itîitana lubng compîuatcu, thuai i

unrivalleml excellence for coughs and colds, and Its truly
-iî'nrlecrfit rure cftpulmenuar>'cilseaCe, ltutv axucit
kaeer u atiueugiit flhicvilized nations of tie aith.
e- are ltaecninnunitics, or even famianes a m'o n ei them

W11o have not soie eptrsonasl expertence of' Its efect-
Snetlivig tropt>'it ilucr mit of is vieter' over the
.ebtie and datngereas aileendens er tue tiurccadIuni]ugs.
As ail kn owthe drendibil f.itiliy of these disorders, and
as thcy knov, too, te eefects ofthbis remiedy, we neednot
to nora tha to assure tem tuat it lias nuxv a] tbc vi-

vue., that t alld ave ure rnfl mkng tue curas xtili ]litre
ivoi se stroeigl>y upon le cconfidencetOf mankind.
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. AYER & 00., Lcwefl, Mss.

Lyrmau, Savage, & Co., at Wholesale and ie-
tit; a u-i y all the Prit ggists in M îontrnali]d
t:brsigl;outt Upper and Lou Canulia

GENTLEME.N'S OUTFITTING,

MERCHANT TAILORING,

A nd Generali 1rapery Store,
THE (JLOTH HALL>

292 N/.ret Dame Strt. West)

Basa Wtnt ,1 1lnd Ditck Clil*t.
Bl'ack t uns.tii' i Twee1 o cc Dit] its.
Silk Velî't tait Manreille' \î'niiig

GcensHic1i'se cc"rmfto1, Kilm, &Lm'' Wt L

Gent', Ties. S earf, H&k.rbiefs, Ume<s, ke,
Genîleîcme' ltîe:: (Jellars it i lit vailotis tyi .
Gent's Ftit-aiy egalti ct:d' Lccin Frmn:edi Shîîrts.
Vests, ic. n c diratrers m crin and Cuom.
Umîtbr'lis, Pti ttman teas Trc lcl iug SReurfs, ke.

IN TilE

.iERCHANT't TAiIl 5 DEPAmuiiT

Or]ers will be execte-d ec ung i c ,'ts
Fashiois, wif miiich careild dep a lh le
itie coisultig tIh upeeiia. VI of enhil stmr.

Fuil Stîumer Su4in.cola'tei i tiat- dîa-
Pll Dress Suit wsithuin iwo days ·rc.ImIu 1.t- iccu

Hosiery for Ladies, Gents suidî outis, cf ail zes
sud qulities

Linens, Flannels. Towelling, Long Gloili. àMutslhis,
Parasos, te

J. IVEllS, Prîojrietor.
June 21.

OUïR Mi UIS!CAL FRIEND."

"IUR MUSICAL FRIEND," t uite iompanion for
the Winter Moaiitls.

Everv' PiAnist, Sui iprocure thlis weekly
Every Singer,' Publcnti if Votai] and
Every Teacher, Piicm Forte Music, cost-
Every Puipil, ing Lui 10 CENTS a
Every Amateur, numler, mid rounitîiiced

By the entirs Press uti' tie C iciur.' to bi.
T/e Best a2i Clu ca-st Wat (' Ille huid

Twelve fuill-sized lPages o Voanl ad iano Forte
Misic for TES (N CilTS.

rarly, S5 I«/-y/, t a ls/ S125.

Subscribe tot" Our M sier - c or order it
fromu lie neoresN sal rnd c Yo viiwill halve
Music enough for youiîr cnt ' trtiy i ncott itisigifil-
cant cost t and if y iou wa ci C l.- th c llte,
Violn, Cornet, Clitiic c trcicu, &, cubsenbe
to the

"SO.{ .iE DisT I>S'

Containîtg 12 pagtsPCi tt it u 10Cents i munu.
ber; Vearly, $250:t llt-' .ri.' E25 il ithe
Back N liubers t 10 C- unild tiVolumes,
containinug 17 Ninlbrs, ; 'e c-iiunstianty on'
band. e

|107 Ntiscc Sitre-t New York.

tubclishîer, Hston thrs.
August 0.

ACA DEM Y
"' ii u

ÇU0NGREGATION DOF NOT ;E DAME,
KINGSTuN, C. W.

T11S Eisiinblishinmeit is condîcted by the Sisteus cf
the Congregation, itad is well prouided wilii couipe
tent anid experienced Tic -r who iiay s trict atten
iol u i)iorai a lie una t ars u prinjillcifles of t ilir t..

pils uptou a piut Chisian basi, iiciluating t the
smite ti îme', hrtbiOts ot îuî uneuss, entier u tdiliuu]stry.

The uturse of Instuincii i n ix- I eumLi[rIce aIl the
ai uisites cund aeumlisu nts of Femiiale

s C 110 i I, AS T 1Il, y 1.1A 11

ldoard atnd 'In ion .... ... . .... ..... ... .S 7) 00
U.se of Bed] and Beddlliing .... ............ 7 00
W a':shling . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . ! 50
Drawtýing and PI intiig . .... .. . . ... 1 u
Muisie Lessonis- P'ianoi .... ..... .... ... .28 W0

P'aymient ls requiired gQnnmrierly in adIvance.

CLL OLF t YE/GIOPOL

KINGSTON, C.W. ;

U7wfc/i leIri-fediaie S0rijon f heBInght le'
E. J. Hlorin, Bi4hop of Keingston.

T H E above Institution, situtid in one of the most
agretable and healthfu l artS Of.. Kingston, is nOw
comupleuly organized. Able Teachiers have been pro-
vided for the varous deplartments. The object of

lue institution is to impart a good and olidedca-
Pion in the fuslest sense of the word. The healthh

CO L G 0 V .E 1 <0 .6'

morals, and ruanners of the pupils wili be an object
of conistan t attention. T ho C ourse of instruction
wgill include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Jarticular attention w i given to the
French andl English languages.

A large and well selected Library wil be Open to

T E IR MlS-
Boatrd and Tuition, S100 pier Annumi (paya le half-

yearly in Ad vaince.)
Use of Library durin stay,me2.
The Annual Session commenes on the ateptem.

ber, and ends (in the First ThIursiay of July.
July 21st, 1858.

WEST T ROY 31E L L FOUND ER -'Y.
[Estabiisuedain 182G.1

BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL LS.
tBEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEL L'S.
BÉLLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

Tie Subscribers manufacture and have
an ntly fer sic tut uheir olda eŽStablisbed

Foundery, t 'eir sunperior Bells fr Ciurch-
es, Actdtminies, Factorics, Stactbnoitutms, ho-
comotives, Plantations, &c., monted in
tCe most approvei t'nd substantial manuer
wiii their nei Pîîtentel Yoke and otlier
improved M.11ountigs, and wr'arned in
crn>'particuur. For ointeainatiun in re-
gard to Keys, Dimensions, Mountings,
Warran tee,c.send fora circular. Address

A. MENTEELY'S SONS, West Try, N. Y.

CUT T'HIS OU' AND SAVE IT.
TfHE ubseribers lias in course of construction a nui-
ber of FA3MILY SEWING MACHINES, the same11 os
Wheeler & Wilson's patent, nwhich be intends te sel
cheaper than any tîatb ave been sold ]eretofore in
Canada. AIl who intend te supply tiemselves with
a good ceicap Machine, will find it to their advantage
to defer their purchases for a few ieoks until these
Machines are completed. In price and quality they
will Lave no parallel, as te subscriber -intends to be
governed by quiick sales and liight profits.

WSIT FOR THE BAR GAINS.
E. J. NAGLE,

Sewing Machine Manufacturer,
265 Notre Dame Street,

Oct. 20, 1859.

P. F. WALSH,
Practiced and Scientfic Watchmaker,

H AS MOVED TO

178 NOTRE DAME STREET,
(r durr /o 0'Conr'S Bout tr Shoc StorC.)

CAIL and Niiui U NEW d SPLENDID as-
srnîati t ut' naiie .weilery, and Platei Ware.

'li2 l,( 11 nd 'llici 'liEST SELECT-ED amni must vtriw sitiw ot1' FANCY GOODS,
'1'cys, Per Pnîcry', Chlts, taries, Decades, and
nter rehnioutand li tarticles.

Bily v cr Fai n o r 1 P. hWÀL'SII, 173 Noire Daime Strel't, ut whicIîh ha bu
"n hand theVE lY EST QUALTY.

f& Special atiendlin given to REAIIGand
Tm ofWatch, by comttwork-

ineni, cih-r hiiis r. w/ uI ci iil.rintndenice,

No W .ti : îs imicnotLe
WarrcnM,;. Icno.b

SNESS DEUICE:
?tZi y '.St %ltt Jighit Profit. j

Il C E> 11lûnr'

lT l T The LAWEST, The BEST

'THIS OO Ias publislhed Jan. 1, 1800, and such
has beet suiccess, hlat

20,000 Copies /aure a//rady bren Sold I
anl the Twent.ly-fit T uid uw in prs.

This Book has ail th i'esirable qialitiea of Vcb-
ster, and none of is i;ovimis.

H. R. .IL Prince Ailei , inl in aitographil letter
addressed to Iloti. Et wd Ever.i.dtedi Lucing-
liami Palace, May , 10, write :--

My Dear Mr. Evcrt - i have tu eka ulvedge the
receipt of the ver i iiuîlomIe uly3 ufD ir Worîes-
ter's Dictionary, whîcih <1you lave bein go. eut 'lh
to Send me, and I mi tibe la g ut yuî also, it 1 ,nL
mpublisiers tbat i um vv esibloftI l A-
i h v ich i tley ai c i fil wart i a

îîreservaztioe <tils iit ît., tu yoacîu eîîîîy.
TUE H iT ENGLISI AUTIIORITIES.

are umi umois i iei r eiiiuoghmis îîponî Wrorcester's
Quarto Dîciotatrv.

Letters expressing the highest aîiproval have been
receired fromi Chias i u , the veiieralle author
eo " Riciarîlsic )Iir elxî'u Coeridge,
Sac. PI lîiiitî S'-i ii-i ta -tC Trexli, R[R.
Sujart, iand : frotit t-il h, Prît tf. r
Suoî ait Oxfrd tUn' <-I .Th latter says of il:

In lu short, ilis tîm i' mcc lîtcicec'u a reticil,
Uhi' Ver)' Lest ias <ti aic ct i 'r- Eîr1giDiue-

tionary that I kinowandii hve, ti"-rfoe, un doubt
ni'itBssuccess."

The Londonii ItCrcy ri tt- svs :--
'"The lapse of a t aimlibs wili Le suîllicient to

establisl Worcsters DICtinary as thlie icciioIledgtd
stanidard ' refernice amu g the scholirs if Enîigliaid
and A iiînieci.

1' Sale l Alin inr, whoesie amnu retaîli, m al
the dile-reit styles of liumcimug, by' I. DA WSON &
SON.

SI' '' 11,V 'ns i.'riv ric'h i



AGENTS OR THETRUE'W1TNE88.
dkxandria-Rev. J. J. Ohiaholm.
4djald-.N. A. (bate.. 1
Jytnr-J. Doyle..
imh rtsbuir-J. Roberts.
Aitign sh-Rev. J.-oameron

richat-Rev. Mr. Girroir.
Brockville-P. Murray.
Belleville-M. O'Dempsey.
Barrie-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brantford-W. M'Manamy.
Caledonia-M. Donnelly.
CavaneaW-J. Knowlon.
'Chambly-J. Hackett.
.Cobourg-P. Maguire.
iCornwail-Rev. J. S. O'0Conor.
Compton-Mr. W. Daly.

-Curleton, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Delhousie Mils-Wm. Chisbolm
,Dewitteille-J. M'Iver.
.eundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansville-J. Bonfield.
East IHawesbury-Rev. J. J. Collins
Eutern Townships-P. Racket.
Erinsville-P Gafney
Enitiy-M. Hennessey.
Fra,&pton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farinersuille-J. Flood.
>Ganaitnque-Rev. J. Rossitor.

fuelph..-J. Harris
.iuUilton-P. S. M'Henry.
iHuntingdon-C. M'Faul .
hgersoll-W. Featherston.
KetnpieWle-M. Heaphy.
kingsten-P. Pureall.
Lansdown-M. O'Connor.
Long Island-Rev. aIr. Foiey.
London-Rev. E. Bayard.
Lochiel--0. Quigley.
,Loborough-T. Daley.
,acolle-W. Harty.

airstone-Rev. R. Keleher.
MerrickWille-M. Kelly.
New Markcet-Rev. Mr. Wardy.
Ottawa City-J. Rowland.
ortllia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Osha'oa- Richard Su pple.
Prescott-J. Ford.
Perth.-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Actdon-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
port ope-J. Birmiugham.
Quebe-M. O'Loary.
Ratwdon-Rev. J. Quion.
Re4frcir-Rev. M. Byrue.

* Rssdltomn-. amipion.
« ehowiidiUt-M. Teety.
Richnm.ond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Skerringtoi-Rev. J. Graton.
South Gloucester-J. Daley.

mnerstown-D. M'Donald.
S. Indrta--Rev. G. A. Hay.
~g. .thanese-T. Duuna.

.ou de la Pocaiere-rFe. Mr. Bourrett
,qt. Columbu)-Rey. 1Mr. Falvay.
t. Catherines, C. E.-J. Caughlin.
St. Raphaels-A. B. M'Donald.
st. Romuald d' Etchenin-Rev. Mr Sax.
Trenton-Rev. Mr. Brettargh.
Thorold-John Heenan.
?Yngwick-T. Donegan.
Tbronto.-Patrick Mullin, 13 Shuter Street.
Ternplelon-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. 'Evoy.
West Port-James Keboe.

Willamsown-ev.Mr. M'Cartby.
Yor!r Grnd River-A. Lamond.

M. P. RYAN,

No. 119, COMMISSIONER S TREET,

(Opposite St. Ann'b Market,>

.WHOLESALE DEALER IN PRODUCE,

PROVISIONS, GROCERIiES, &c.,
-TAKES this opportunity of inforhiog bis omany
friends in Canada West and East, tat ho baspened
the sbove Store, and wiI1 lbc prepared ta attend ta
the Sale of ail kinds of Produce on reasonable terms.
Wi l hane Colitantlyhon eand a supply of the follow-

4ag articles, of the choices. descrilptiflfl
Butter Oatmeal Tes
Plaur 0Oata Tohacco
Pork Pot BarleyC gars

Daes i. Wheat lFlour Soap & Candies
Fieb Split. pea a~ lle
S ai s her oen L B ro o s, & c.
June 6, 1860.

R.EM 0V E D.

THE undersigned begasIo inform bis Friends and

the Public, that he has REMOVED hie

INSURANCE OFFICE
From Saint Francois XaWer Street,

TO
No. 192, SAINT PAUL STREET,

S. the Upper part of Messrs. Lamothe & M'Gregor's
Store.
J. LEANDBE BRAULT.

Way 31, 1860.

W. F. MONAGAN, M.D.,

Physician, Surgeon, and Accoucewur,

OFFICE AND RESI)ENOB:

No. 103, WE LLTNGTON STREET,

Opposite the " Queds Engine Bose,"

XoaatLL, C..

TUOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,

ADVOCPATE,

Ras opened hi' offceeat No. 34 Litle St. James St.

R. PATTON,
CUSTOMER BOOTMAKE R,

No. 229, Notre Dame Street,
RETURNS his sincere thanks te hie kind Patrons
mid the Public in general for their very liberal pa-
toenage during the last Seven ypars; and hopes, by
strict attention ta butsiuee, ta nierit a continuance of
lthe sanie.

R. P. il, in future, deote hi. whole attention to
WORK MADE ta OIlDER. Now la the time i

Montreal, April 19, 1860.

ADVIRTISBMENT.

I Si1-H N A .- For the INSTANT RE-
I[BF and PERMANENT CURE of this distressing
CmIlaiu usa

Y E N D T'S

BRONCHIAL CIGARETTES,

Made by C. B. SEYMOUR, & O., 107 NASSAU
STRENT, N. Y.

Price. $! uer er ; sent free by pOst.
8OR SLL E'AT A L L DRUGGIST. .

CAST -STEEL~~ 'CUCIBL

THE Subscribers having been appointed AGENTS
for CANADA, for the sale of CAST STEEL
CHIUROR and FACTORY BELLS, are now prepar-
ed ta execu te Orders for then ta any extent that may
be required.

These Bells are made by Messrs. NAYLOR, VICK-
ERS & C., of Sheffield, Englaid. They havea pure,
melodious sound, peculiar ta steel, owing ta the elas-
ticity of the metal the sound penetrates ta a great
distance.

Cast Steel Bells are much lighter than those made
of ordinary bell-metal of the sane size, and are con-
sequently more easily rung; and owing tu the don-
sity and also ta ta the well-knowu strength of the
material, it ie almost impossible ta break them with
ordinary usage.

These bells have been succesytul . Uiintrodted e
some of the largest cities and towns in the United
States and Canada, for Fire Alarme, Churches, Fac-
tories, &c.,; and being sold mach cheaper than Com-
position Bells, tbis fact ln connection with their
lightuess, strength and sweetness of toue, cannot
fail ta commend them ta public favor.

Cast Sitel Bels combine, therejore an uprovement
in quality and power of tone, with greater fatilityfor
placing and ringing them, jo-n thleir diminished ineight
and a very mnaterl saving in price.

CarUss CASr .ro OsIpD WIT &RBAT ACRACT.
Every Bell is warranted for une year, with proper

usage, in any climate.
Printed Circulars, with descriptious, recommenda-

tions, prices, &c., wil lbe furnished on application ta

FROTIIINGHAM & WORKMAN,
Montreal,

Agents for Canada.
January 7.

H. BRENNAN,

3 BOOT AND SUICE %IAYElt,

No. 3 Crasg Street, (West End,)

SEWING MACHINES.

,F. J. NAGLE'S
CELEBLATED

SEWING MACHINES,
25 PER (CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES ! !

These really exuellent Machines are used in all the
principal Towns and Cities from Quebec to Port

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIALS
bave been received fron different parte of Canada.
The following arc from ithe largest Firms ein the Boot
and Shoe Trade :-

Montreal, April, 1860.
We take pleasure in bearing testimon1y to the con-

plete working of the Machines mianufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having had 3 in use for the last twelve
months. They arc eSingera Pattern, and equal to
an>' o! aur n q uaintaace of the kied.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We have used Eight of E. J. Nagle's.Sewiag Ma-

chines in our Factory for the past twelve months, and
have no hesitation in saying that they are in every
respect equal to the most approved American Ma-
chines,-of which we bave several in use.

<JHILDS, SOHOLES & AMES.

Toronto, Xpril 21st, 1860.
E. G. NacLu, EsQ.

Dear Sir,
The three Macbines you

sent us some short time ago we have in full opera-
tion, and must say that tbey far exceed our expec-
tations; in fact, we liklthem beltter than any of I M.
Sing'I 4co.'s that we have used. Our Mr. Robinson
wili be in Montreal, or Thursday next, and we would
be much obliged if yn- would have three of your
No. 2 Machines ready for shipment on that day se
we shall require them immediately.

Yours, respectfully,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kind of wcrk. They can
stitch a Shirt Bosom and a Harness Trace eqnally
well.

PRICES:

gOR .AMggRIOA OLOTHES WAIRE HOUSI,
WHO L E AL-. A. D RuT - Li

fM-Gl Street, and '79 St. Pael Stredt
MOPITREA L.

Every description of Gentlemen's Wargng ppmel
constantly on band, or madl to order on thebortest
notice, at reasonable rites.

montreal, Nov. 1859.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Rernoved his Office to No. 30, lIStte
James Street.

RYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,

ADYOCATES,

No. 14 Little St. Joseph &ree,
Near the Hotel Due Hospital.

Wu.P RI CE,

ADYoCATE,

No. 28 Little St. James Street, Montrea.

-!. DOHERTV,
AD YOCA'TD,

No. 59. Laitt SN Jawnx Srret, Matreal.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
(Corner of King and William Street,)

MOXTaICAL,
IS N O W O P E N,

And under the MANAGEMENT of JOHN RYAN.
Mr. Ryan would say to the Prieuds of this very po-

pular House, thatit bas bien NE WLY FURNISHED
not only in part, but throughout.; and that he intenda
to conduct it as a FIRST-OLASS HOTEL; ytt
prices for Transient guests, ai well as regular Board-
ers, will b unchanged.

Parties requiring Board, with Rooms, wonld find it
ta tiheir advantage to try the Franklin.

D O'GORMON,
BOAT B'911 DER,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, 0. W.

Skiffs made tco Order Several Skis always on
hand for Sale. .a lso an A ssoîtment of Oars, lent to
any par to the P'vn

Kingston, June 8, 1858.
N. B.-Latters directed to me must be post-paid
No person ie authoriaed to take orders on my ae

count.

19 1GâRVEÎ 18

F U R N I T U EREE 5 T O IE,

2C NOTRE DAME STREET.

THE Subscriber, whiIe returmug thanks M bis
frienàs and the publie genetanly for the libsral sup-
port extended to him during the lest ten years il the

FURNITURE BUSINESS
wishes to inform them that having re-leased bis etore
for a number of years. and made extensive improve-
ments in order to accommodate his daily increasing
business, le has just completed *ne of the largest
and best assortments of

HOUSEHOLD FURNI'T JRE,
that bas evor been on view in rhis city, comprisia
every article in the House Furnishing line. To nu-
merate his Stock.wotld take a» large a space, that
he will oly nuame a few of the leading articles,
with the prnces of each:.-Parlor Suit, in Rosewood,
B W and Mahogany, from 125 to 00 dollars; Chan-
ber Sets in Rosewood, B W, Oak, Cheenut and En-
namelled, from 20 ta 250 dollars ; 208 Mahogany
Chairs, upholstered in the different styles, from 3.50
to 9 dois. each ; Mahogany and B W Sofas, frome 14
to 50 dois, 4000 Cane and Wood Seat Chairs, of 30
different patterne, ame entirely new, from 40c to
4 dollars each ; Spring Curled air Mattrasses, Palm
Leaf and Corn Husk Mattrasses, fron 4 to 25 dol-
lars each ; with a very large stock or Bedsteads, of
Mahogany, Oak, Walnut, sk., of diferent styles and
prices, from 3 to 40 dollars ach ; a very large as-
sortment of Marble and Wood Top Centre Tables,
Looking Glasses. Elight-Day and Thirty-Hoasr Clocks,'
Self-rocking Cradles; an extensive assortment o
Iron Bedsteads, Hat Stands, Swinging Coto, Marble
Top Saloon Tables, Corner aud Portable Washstaads
and Towel Racks. Th above will b. found oe of
the largest and best assorted stocks of Firniture
ever on view in this city, ad as i bas bois-got up
for cash during the winter, will be sold at leat if
per cent below any thing ln the City.

Plese call and examine the Guods aid Prices,
which wili convince aIl o tthe fact that tol avet ao.
ney i Io BUY your FURNITUTRE as 0. M'GAR-
VEY'S 

No. I Machine.....,................,$75 00 244 Nor Dam. &reet,
No. 2 " ... .......... .. w85 w where all Goods sold are warran &ed to be what they
No. 3 wii extra large shuttle. 95 00 are represented ; if not, they can be returned three

Needles 80c per dozen. months after the date of sale, and the moiey wilibe
E E18 W1RRNTED. u d aiGoods cayef acked, anm deliver-

E VERY MdICHMI'INE cANED d on board the. cars or bos, or iti teidescif o
Ail communications intended for me muet be pre- parties inside of the Toil GaLes free of eharge.-

paid, us none other will be received. Also,.constantly on band, Solid Mahognay Teneere,
tarnish, Curled Hair, and other Goods iitable to

E.J. NAGLE, the Trade, far Cash or in exehange for Wrst Clies.
Canadian Sewing Machine Dep, Furniture.

Cane and Wood Seat Ciairs furnished to the
285 Notre Dame Street, Vontreai. • Trade, Finished or Unrinished, as iays be required.

Factory of BartIey- Gslbert's, Cana Basin, OWEN M'GARVEY,
Wholesale and Retail Purniture Ware-

bouse, No. 244 Notre Dame Street, near
the French Square, Montreal.

- •TWO good ABINETMAKEBSund ONil O R AIR-Ayer's CathartiC -PUis. MU NTC.[AKER WANTED.
April 26.

Per
Per gal. dozen. t

PORT-Finest Old Crusted.... 48o
yery Fine...............12s Cd 30

SHEIRRY-Iinest PaleOr Golden1'la sd 42u
Good..............12e Cd 80

MADEIRA-Fine Old...... ... 5 sd s65
OHAKPAGNE-.Moe's Imperial, 90

Other Brando, 50
OLARET-Ohateu Lafitte and

St. Julien,........120 Cd 24.

SPIRITS.
BRANDIES-Iartell's & Hen-

,essys, 1848 60 s
Otard's, Planats, -te. &c. 15 Cd 362

GIN-Best London Old Tom.... 12s 6d 30
DeKnyper's Hollands...... 6s 3d l5s

WHISKEY-Thin's a Ramsay's
Scotch..........8 4d 20.
Thin's a Jameson's
Irish............. S 4d 20
Old Rye and Genu-
ine Upper Canada, 4 0d, 10s

ALES AND PORTERS.
guarts,.

AL-Bas h Co.' and Alliop's E. I.
Pale.......................... 15e Od
Montreal, Lachine, Quebee, King-
ston, &c., old in bottle..,....... 4a Qd

PORTER-Truman & * o.'s and Guin-
es & o.'s.................... 15S Od
Montreal and Lachine,.......... 5od

CIDER-Penner's and Devonsbire,... 12& 6d

per1bottle.
2e Cd

4s Gd

2s Cd

2s Cd

In Gd .

20 cd
Be Od

la 3d

1. Od

28 6d

la Qd

7s 6d
3s Qd
'Is Gd

Al Liquors gasranteed genuine and direct importa-
tions.

Depot for Genuine Upper Canada Rye and Toddy
Whakey.

Maj 31, 1800.

SPdNG eAND SUMMER.
1860.

Grand Trunk Clothing Store,
St M'GILL e127 RECOLLE T STREETE.

THE Proprietors of the above Establishment beg to
atif> tPir patrons and the publia generally, that

thir SP RING mosrtment consista of Clotho, Doc-
skies Cassimeres, Tweeds, Vestings, nuderclothing,
wiii a beautitul seleciion o! Shirts, Collars, Scarfs,Ties, k., have now arrived.

We also beg ta draw the attention of the publia
ta our Stock of SUPERIOR

READY-NADE CLOTHINGt
which consista of the largest assortment, most fa-
shionable styles, best assorted, and cheapest in theCity.f

n conacquence gf nur extensive business, sudgreat facilitie8 for getsing bargaina, vo are ent.bied
this season to offer Goode much lower than any
House un uur line.

DONNELLY & o'BRIEN.
Lon2treal, April 19, 1860.

GROCERIES, SUGAR. &C.,
FPOR SALE,

Ai 43 Notre Dame Street, Montre.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG HYSON, best quality.

.IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TEAS.
SOUCHONG (Breakfast) fine Flavor.
CONGOU,
OOLONG,.

3SUGA RS.
LOAP.
DRY CRUSBED.
MUSCOYADA Sugar, very light.

O0FFEE, &c.

JAVA, best Green and Roasted
LAGUIAItrE, do., do.

FLOUR, vey fiee.
OATMEAL, pure.
RICE.
INDIAN KEAL,
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
OHEESE, American (equal to Engrish.)

WINES--Port, Sherry, and Madeira,
BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases, very fine; MarreI,

in hhda. and cases,
PORTER-Dublin and London Porter; Montreal

Porter and Aie, in bottles.
PICKLES, &c.,-Pickles, Sauces, Raisins, COr.

rants, Almonde, Filbert, Walnuts, Shelled Almonda,
Honey Soap, B.W. Soap, Castile Soap, and Engliah
do.; Corn Brooms, Corn Dusters ; Bed Cord Clotb

imes, Shoe Thread, Garden Lines, Candies, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron do.; Sweet Oil, in quarts
and pints.

STARC-Glenfield, Rice and Satined, fair.
BRUSHES Serubbersand Store firushes; Cloth

ana Shoe Brnabes.
SPICES, ke.-.Figs, Prunes; Sp'ieee, whole and

ground; Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs, White
Pepper, Black Pepper, Aispice, Cayenne Pepper,

acaroni lVermicula, Indigo, Buat Blue, S or,

Arr- ont, Spern Candles, Tallow do.; fine Table
SaaL . tiue Salt in Bag; Ocarse do.; Salt Petre; Sar-
dines, in Tins; Table Cod Pish, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Cream Tartar ; laking Soda; do., inl Packages;-
Alum, Copperas, Suiphur, Brimatone, Bat Bricks,
Whiinr. Cbalk, &e., &c.

The articles are te hest quality, and will b Sold
al, the lowest prices.

J. HIE L AN.
. March 3 '.860.

- OMÂS M~KEN~N&, AîX4 THE ~TRUE W1'1'NESS' ~AND~ :~TBOBw ~ ,-~LOUU.

PIANO PORTE TU-NER,
(Formerly of Nuna t4 Clark, New York, and recent

in the employ of S. T. Pearce,)
BEGS leave ta inform Mr. Pearce's customers, as
well in Montreal as in the country, and neighbor.
ing towns, that hé bas commenced

TUNING PIANOS
on his own accounat; and ,rusta by bis puncinal.
ity and skill to merit a continuance of that patron.
age which was so liberally extended to Mr. Pearce.

Ai orders left at Mesuru. B. Dawson & Sons;Great
St. James Street, will meet with strict attention.

March 9, 1860.

TO SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS.
WANTS % SITUATION, by a Lady, te TEACH a
801HOOL, or to give instructions in a Prirate Famly
She bas a Diploma from the Catholie Board of i.
ainers for Montrea; and is qualified to impirt a
sound English Education.

Apply to the Tas WIîusss Office,'Mantreail.C.E.;
or to M. 0. HUAL's Commercial School, No. 05, St.
Lawrence Main Street, Montreal.

June 14, 1860.

THE REATEST

0F .TEE ÂGE.-
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
From the orst Scrofula doa to the coiimmon Pimpk
He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two eases (both thunder hu-
mor.) He bas now in his possession over two hun-
dred cereat-s of' its value, alil within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are waranted ta cure a nurei.ag sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the vorst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two to three bottles will clear the system of bele.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst can.

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three taofive bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bOttiles are Wamranited to cure ail bu.

mor in the qyes.
Two bddles are warranted ta cure unning of th

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four ta six bottles are warranted to cure corrrpiand runing nîcers.
One bottrenvin cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or tree bottles are warranted to cure theworet case of ringworm.
Two or thre ibottlos are warranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheumati.m.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure saitrbeum.
sire to eight bott'es will cure the wor8t case ofserofala.
Dzumo'rmoNeS oi Ueez-Adult, ene table epoonfol

per day. Children over eght years, a dessert spoon-
fui; children from five to eight years, tea spoonfi.
As no direction eau be applicable ta ail constitutions,
take encngh ta operate on the havele twice a dal.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases~focrofula.

KBNNBDY'S SALT RHEUX OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN O0NNEOTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Infiamaison and Humor of the Eyes, this gires

immediate relief; you wili apply it on a linenug
when going ta bed.

For Scald Head, yo viii cut the hair off the afected
part, apply the Ointment freely, and yon will set the
improvement in a few days.

For Salt Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni.ent.
For Scales un an ininamed surface, you will rub itis

to your hearte content; it will give you sucb reai
comfort that yon cannot belp wisbing Weil to the in.
ventar.

For Scaba: these commence by a thin, acrid blid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an infamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this in a common diease, more se
than is generally supposedi; the skin turns purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming running sores; by applying the Ointreni,
the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,
but you muet keep on with the Ointment until the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointuent agrees with every fledl, and givl.
immediate relief in every skie diseuse flesh is heir t.

Price, 28 6d per Box,
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 Wasr

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by üvery Druggist in the United Statel

and Dritish Provimlers.
Mr, Kannefdy takes grert pleasure in presenting th$

readers of the nituo Wrrmuss with the testimony of
the r.ady Supterior of the St. Vineent Asylumn, Bol'
ton :-

ST. VNmsr/'s AarAn. , ,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit meto return ye
my most sincere thanks for presenting to the AsO'
lum your most valuable medicine. r have m
use of it for scrofula, lore eyesi, sud for ail the humn1
so prevalent among children, af thI at a so
glected before entering the Asylumn; and I haie t
pleasure of informineg you, it has been attendedI
the mosthbp efecis Ieertin> yeem your dt

scouaand other bumnors.
ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,

Superioresa o! St. Vineents Asylus.
AIÇOvUa-

Dear Sur--We have much pleasere in inforsiU
you of lbe benenits received by the lile orphant.b
our charge, fromn your valuable discovery. Oné;!
particulan suftiered for a length of tine, with a
sore leg ; we were afraid ampustation would be.
cessary'. We feel mchi pleasure in infrminag.
thai ho is nov perfectly' weIl.

Siseaum * -h . *MarIi
HJamiltn, 0

THOMAS WALKER CO

WINB, SPIIT, ALE, ORTE AND CIDRE'
.. - "1: MERCHÂàOffNTS,:-11

6 St. Franis Xaçier Street, Montreal,
BEG to inform their ftiends and the publie generally,
that they bave juit received a'well selected Stockof
Liquors, and have made arrangement to deliver by
Express vans, all Goods ordered at their Stores, fret

ofa TERMS CASH.
13' All Caska, Jars uand Bottles, to be paid for or ex-

ehanged on delivery.

P R I a E S.

WINES.&.1

e
1

PROiCAL 1PLUMB ER",
.ND

No, S T .T EI R

(Between Notre Dame and Bt. James Streete.
MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER CLOSETS,
FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS, &c.,

Constantly on hand, and fitted up in the best manner
JoUtEg Punctually attended to.

September 15, 1859.

PiANO FORTE TUN INS,
JOHN ROONEY,

1


